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The salt diapirs are of ten highly het er o ge neous and
their in ter nal ar chi tec ture can be very com plex. This is a re -
sult of an in ten sive de for ma tion that acts on the litholo-
gically lay ered evap o rate se ries dur ing the diapir growth.
Cor rect in ter pre ta tion of the in ter nal struc ture of a salt diapir 
is of eco nomic in ter est, e.g. for plan ning ex plo ra tion and
op er a tion in a mine and for en vi ron men tal and safety rea -
son. In ter nal ge om e try is ana lysed based on data ob tained
from bore holes, un der ground mine gal ler ies and geo phys i -
cal stud ies. Both bore hole data and un der ground mine ob -
ser va tions pro vide only a spa tially lim ited im age of the in -
ter nal diapir struc ture. Con se quently, the de tailed struc tural
anal y sis of the diapir is a chal leng ing task. The em ployed
tools do not al low for an un am big u ous in ter pre ta tion, thus,
com ple men tary tools must be in volved. Un der stand ing of
the evo lu tion of the in ter nal salt ar chi tec ture can help build -
ing a cor rect in ter pre ta tion.

We nu mer i cally in ves ti gate the ini ti a tion and evo lu tion
of tec tonic struc tures within the salt diapirs com pris ing me -
chan i cally strat i fied evap o rate se ries. We ana lyse the role of 
range of pa ram e ters such as me chan i cal prop er ties of the
lay ered evap o rate se ries and the ini tial spa tial ar range ment

of dif fer ent rock types. In the study, we fo cus on the re la -
tion ship be tween the struc tures such as folds and boudinage
struc tures that de velop on a small-scale (cor re spond ing to
the out crop scale in the salt mine gal ler ies) and a large-scale
(cor re spond ing to the whole diapir scale). Ad di tion ally, the
in flu ence of the in ter nal struc ture de vel op ment on the evo -
lu tion of the over all diapir shape is ex am ined.

In the nu mer i cal model, we use non-lin ear vis cous rhe -
ol ogy for the evap o rate se ries and the over bur den. We solve 
an in com press ible Stokes equa tion in the pres ence of the
grav ity us ing the fi nite el e ment method solver MILAMIN
(Dabrowski et al., 2008). The diapir evo lu tion is sim u lated
in two di men sions. The de vel op ment of com plex struc tures
is ana lysed us ing the re solved in ter face method, since this is 
a suit able method to trace the evolv ing rock in ter faces in
high res o lu tion and, thus, to ac cu rately de scribe the evo lu -
tion of the in ter nal diapir struc tures.
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Orlica–Œnie¿nik Dome (OSD), one of the big gest geo -
log i cal unit of the West ern Sudetes, con sti tutes southes-
ternmost ex tent of the Saxo-Thuringian Zone. This unit is
com posed of belts of high-grade orthogneisses, surroun-
ded by am phi bo lite fa cies metasedimentary and meta vol -
can ic rocks, in clud ing nu mer ous tec tonic bod ies of high
pres sure and rarer ul tra high-pres sure mafic and acidic
rocks. The mech a nism of the geodynamic evo lu tion of the
Orlica–Œnie¿nik Com plex is still de bat able (Cho pin et al.,
2012; Mazur et al. 2012 and ref er ences therein). The north -
ern part of the ODS is de lin eated by a supracrustal belt
commonly re ferred to as Z³oty Stok–Skrzynka Shear Zone
(ZSSsz), which is con sid ered as a prod uct of in tense de for -
ma tion that oc curred dur ing the Variscan orog eny. The
ZSSsz is com prised of me dium-grade meta sedi ments, gneiss -
es, acid and ba sic meta vol can ic rocks, with a polyphase de -
for ma tion his tory. The best pre served struc ture is a subver ti -
cal NE–SW strik ing meta mor phic fo li a tion, re sult ing from
the E–W-di rected lat eral short en ing, de scribed as S2 by
Murtezi (2006) and Cho pin et al (2012). Rocks of the ZSSsz 
have been in truded by a string of elon gate plutons de fin ing
the Jawornik granitoids. These sheeted-bod ies are in ter -
preted as dykes and sills in jected par al lel to the shear zone
and dykes evolv ing into sills are ob served lo cally. Small
dykes up to 0.4 m in width are asymetrically folded to gether 
with the host rocks. Jawornik granitoids are char ac ter ized
by mac ro scop i cally poor-de fined, het er o ge neously distribu- 
ted lithological vari a tions. Fine-grained, bi o tite-bear ing
granodiorites (Bt type) is the dom i nant rock type, but horn-
blende-bear ing granodiorites (Hbl+Bt type), to nal i ties and
monzonitic gran ites (Bt+Msc type) are com mon (Burchart,
1958). A part of the Jawornickie granitoids are con sid ered
to be syn-tec tonic with D2, and part post-D2 on the ba sis of
the field struc tural ob ser va tions in the coun try rocks (Cwoj-
dziñski, 1977) and AMS study (Bia³ek & Werner, 2002).

Two gran ite sam ples were dated by the 40Ar/39Ar step
heat ing method (Bia³ek & Werner, 2004). From Hbl+Bt
sam ple hornblende yielded pla teau age of 351.1± 3.7 Ma
and co ex ist ing bi o tite 349.6±3.8 Ma. Mus co vite from Bt+
Msc type showed a pla teau age of 344.6±3.8 Ma, whereas
bi o tite yielded a con cor dant pla teau age of 343.1±3.8 Ma
(Bia³ek and Werner, 2004). Cho pin et al. (2012) us ing the
same method dated two metapelites sam ples col lected at
300 m and at few me ters from the con tact with Jawornik
gran ites. Mus co vite, de fin ing syn-shear fo li a tion yielded
pla teau ages of 347.9 ±8.6 Ma and 335.2 ± 12.6 Ma re spec -
tively (Cho pin et al., 2012) which over lap within er ror with
cool ing ages from neigh bor ing gran ites.

Two types of Jawornickie granitoids – Hbl+Bt type and
Bt-Msc type, were se lected for U-Pb SHRIMP dat ing of

zircons. The data from Hbl+Bt was col lected un der sep a rate
con di tions for the cores and rims. The data from the cores
show a spread of ages from ~350 Ma to ~650 Ma, with the ma -
jor ity of the data clus tered to wards the youn ger ages. Within
this range of ages there are two more sig nif i cant groups at
~350 Ma (Con cordia age 351 ± 1.3 Ma) and ~450 Ma (Con -
cordia age 455 ± 5.2 Ma). Within the spread of data from the
rim anal y ses there are a few ages that are com mon, as well as a
dis tinct group at the old est end of the spec trum. The Con cordia 
age for this old est rim group is 361.5 ± 2.6 Ma. Two slightly
youn ger groups are seen, though with only a few anal y ses,
with Con cordia ages of 336.3 ± 1.7 Ma and 304.7 ± 2.2 Ma.

Zir cons from Bt+Msc va ri ety are sig nif i cantly lower in
ura nium con cen tra tion, typ i cally lower than 100 ppm and
of ten as low as 10 ppm. The zir cons show a large spread of
ages from ~250 Ma to 2800 Ma. No ages pro duce a par tic u -
larly sig nif i cant clus ter, with only a small group of 3 zir cons 
at ~340 Ma. The Con cordia age for this group is 336.3 ±2.4
Ma, al though with only 3 points this is not a sta tis ti cally re -
li able value. The 336 Ma age is very sim i lar to the age seen
in rims of Hbl+Bt va ri ety.

This data con firm pre vi ous ob ser va tions of dif fer ent ages
and dif fer ent po si tion rel a tive to tec tonic struc tures of var i ous
types of Jawornik granitoids. They also prove that magma for
dif fer ent va ri et ies was de rived from dif fer ent source rocks.
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Aero mag net ic data have been used re cently in Mo rocco 
for geo log i cal map ping af ter its use for a long time in the
min ing pros pect ing (Bouya et al., 2013 a, b; Bouya, 2014)
and through out the world since some de cades (Galdeano,
1980; Blakely, 1995; Grauch et al., 2001; Aspler et al.,
2003; Randrianasolo, 2009; Aryamanesh et al., 2009).
Based onto mag netic sus cep ti bil ity, it al lows to high light di- 
fferent petrographic types at map scales (Gleize, 1992;
Bouchez, 1997). How ever, it’s al ways dif fi cult to as sign a
mag netic anom aly to a spe cific geo log i cal fa cies (Henkel,
1991; Clark, 1997; Naba, 2007; Randrianasolo, 2009).

This study con cerns the geo log i cal interpertation of
aeromagntic data of Bou Chber re gion from Cen tral Mo -
rocco. Pro cessed mag netic maps ob tained from dif fer ent
stan dard meth ods known in aeromagntism, were com pared
to field geo log i cal struc tures. We pro pose then a geo log i cal
sketch of the Bou Chber non-mapped area and we in ter pret
mag netic anom a lies de tected in this re gion.

Stud ied area cor re sponds to a seg ment of the fa mous
Fourhal-Telt syncline trending NE–SW. Strati graphic se ries 

cor re spond to al ter nate clays and sand stones at trib uted to

the Visean–Namurian stage, which are over lapped by De -
vo nian–Visean allochthonous lime stones. These se ries are
folded as a NE–SW di rec tion like the rest of Cen tral Mo roc -
can Meseta. It’s known that mag netic anom a lies could be
in duced by crys tal line rocks or meta mor phic base ment, or
can be gen er ated by lin ear tec tonic con tacts (Grauch et al.,
2006). The first ob tained pro cessed map is the re sid ual mag -
netic anom aly map. The re duc tion-to-pole tech nique ap -
plied to the lat ter per mits to ob tain the RTP map which will
be come the base for ap pli ca tions of var i ous fil ters. So the
RTP map al lows to find dif fer ent geo log i cal con tours as
well as ma jor geo log i cal struc tures that char ac ter ize this re -
gion. Ob tained maps per mit to dis tin guish four ar eas that
show strong mag netic anom a lies, the north end of the map
co in cides with the edge of the pla teau of Agourai, a strong
anom aly ori ented E–W in the east-cen tral part of the map
align ing along the Oued Ifrane and fi nally two strong anom -
a lies in the south ern part of the map. The ap pli ca tion of the
Eu ler deconvolution to the mag netic data of Bou Chber area 
per mits to de tect many con tacts, two semi cir cu lar con tacts

oc cur ring in the south ern part of the map, oth ers ori ented
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NE–SW in the NW part and fi nally lin ear N–S con tacts ob -
served in the east ern part of the map. Eu ler map of struc tural 
in dex (SI = 3) con firms these struc tures and high lights a
semi cir cu lar struc ture in the south ern part of the map that
may be caused by deep mag netic source.

The first strong E–W anom aly de tected in the north ern
part, cor re sponds to the Tri as sic out crops bor der ing the Me -
so zoic pla teau of Agourai. The sec ond strong cir cu lar
anomaly de tected, few km south, cor re sponds to ba saltic
Car bon if er ous flows (Driouch et al., 2010). The strong
mag netic sig na ture of these out crops jus ti fies their min er al -
og i cal com po si tion and geo chem i cal char ac ter is tics of ba sic 
and/or ultrabasic rocks (Thomas et al., 2002). The third
E–W strong anom aly de tected in the cen tral part, co in cides
with a Qua ter nary ba salt flow. It is char ac ter is tic of ba saltic
Plio-Qua ter nary vol ca nism that marked the mag matic prov -
ince of the Mid dle At las and Cen tral Mo rocco. Fi nally, the
fourth strong anom aly was high lighted in the south ern part
of the map. This anom aly may be caused by a deep mag netic 
source. From the in ten sity of the mag netic sig nal, we can as -
sume that this deep source cor re spond to ba sic mag matic
rocks anal o gous to ba sic flows ex posed in the north ern re -
gion of Bou Chber. The es ti mated depth of this mag netic
source from Eu ler deconvolution and the anal y sis of the
mag netic sig nal is about 2100 m.

Ac knowl edge ments: This work is sup ported by the pro -
gram PHC Maghreb MAG/11/1 (027/STU/11).
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The study was fo cused on Or do vi cian sed i men tary rocks
and their ani so tropy of mag netic sus cep ti bil ity (AMS). The
area un der study is sit u ated in the Prague Synform, Bo he mian 
Mas sif, Czech Re pub lic. Sed i men ta tion in the ba sin be gan by 
Or do vi cian trans gres sion and con tin ued with siliciclastic
rocks to Lower Si lu rian. The Up per Si lu rian is typ i cal by
carbonatic rocks as well as De vo nian. The Si lu rian and De -
vo nian sed i men tary rocks are in tensely folded and thrusted
(Melichar, 2003), while the Or do vi cian-rock de for ma tion is
not vis i ble. The aim of the study was to find out whether the
Or do vi cian rocks are ac tu ally un-de formed or was af fected
by strain by us ing AMS.

Over 1500 sam ples were taken from 56 sites through out 
dozen Or do vi cian for ma tions. Tem per a ture de pend ence of
mag netic sus cep ti bil ity was mea sured on the sam ples as
well as AMS, which was com pared to struc tural anal y sis of
in di vid ual lo cal i ties. In some spe cific cases, x-ray anal y sis
or mi cro scopic stud ies were used.

Re sults and in ter pre ta tions: Anal y sis of tem per a ture de -
pend ence of mag netic sus cep ti bil ity showed that all Or do vi -
cian for ma tions are con trolled by para mag netic min er als
(Èerný, 2010).

1) In ma jor ity sites nor mal sed i men tary (e.g., Fig. 1c) or 
strain fab rics (e.g., Fig. 1b) were rec og nized. Very im por -
tant for fur ther in ter pre ta tions seem to be fab rics from the
neigh bor of Skøípel vil lage where two dif fer ent tec tonic fab -
rics were found (Èerný & Melichar, 2012), or from the

neigh bor of Dobøichovice. There were also found in verse
and in ter me di ate fab rics in the area.

2) In verse fab rics found in 4 sites were caused by fi -
brous an ker ite (e.g., Fig. 1a). Fi bers were grown per pen dic -
u larly to the bed ding plane in the fi brous microveins and
cone-in-cone tex tures. The max i mum sus cep ti bil ity di rec -
tion is par al lel to crys tal lo graphic axis c of an ker ite in the
sam ples.

3) In ter me di ate fab rics or their rel ics were ex clu sively
linked to all lo cal i ties in two basal Or do vi cian for ma tions
(e.g., Fig. 1d). In this case, we can not spec u late about sim -
ple com bi na tion of nor mal and in verse fab rics, but about
autoregulatory diagenetic pro cesses.
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Fig. 1. Lo cal iza tion of dif fer ent found types of AMS fab rics in Prague Synform. Di a grams show ex am ples of re sults for each kind of found 
fab ric; a) In verse mag netic fab ric; b) Tec tonic mag netic fab ric; c) Sed i men tary mag netic fab ric; d) In ter me di ate mag netic fab ric.
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The Mecsekalja Zone (SE Mecsek Moun tains, SW
Hungary) meta mor phic rocks are cross cut by a gen er a tion
of a per va sive cal cite filled microcrack sys tem. Cathodolu-
minescence im ages re veal that the microcracks de velop due
to the frag men ta tion of the rock form ing feld spar crys tals
(Fig. 1A), and the microcrack den sity is pro por tional to the
feld spar con tent of the host rock (cf. Fig. 1). Sta ble iso tope
data from the microcrack cal cite dis play a lin ear trend with
ox y gen iso tope com po si tions be tween 14.6‰ and 30.3‰
and car bon iso tope com po si tions be tween –9.7‰ and
1.7‰, and in di cate that the par ent fluid is re lated to the
Early Cre ta ceous dyke mag mas (Fig. 2A). The trend it self
pro vides two in ter pre ta tions. Ac cord ing to the first, the lin -
ear trend is a re sult of iso tope ex change be tween the par ent
fluid, and the old est and most wide spread oc cur ring cal cite
vein gen er a tion (CalEB1, Fig. 2A). The iso tope ex change
model ap plied to the data (Rye & Bradbury, 1988) is sen si -
tive to the CO2 con cen tra tion of the fluid, and pre dicts a
fluid with higher molal CO2 ra tios (XCO2 = 0.35) dur ing the
iso tope ex change pro cess than the max i mum CO2 con cen -
tra tion of the flu ids en trapped in the pri mary in clu sions
(XCO2 is lower than 0.015, as im plied by microthermometry,
Fig. 2A). The rel e vance of the iso tope ex change model in
the for ma tion of the iso tope trend sup poses the seg re ga tion
and loss of mas sive amount of CO2 be fore the flu ids en trap -
ment in the mi crocrack cal cite. The for ma tion of the trend
can also be a re sult of mix ing of the vol ca nic fluid with sea -

wa ter in truded into the microcrack sys tem of the crys tal line
rocks. Since both sce nar ios are well doc u mented at ten dants
of seis mic ac tiv ity (Weise et al., 2001; Lin et al., 2003), the
microcrack gen er a tion is in ter preted as the seis mic dam age
zone of the Ófalu Fault (the north-west ern bound ary of the
Mecsekalja Zone) dur ing its ac tive pe riod in the Early Cre -
ta ceous. The microporosity sys tem is con sid ered to be the
fos sil ised an a logue of the per va sive crack sys tems de tected
around re cently ac tive faults (Hiramatsu et al., 2005; Li et
al., 2006), which calls the at ten tion on the rel e vance of short 
lived co-seis mic per va sive crack dam age in the re dis tri bu -
tion of crustal flu ids sub se quent to earth quakes.

The rock-type de pend ent microcrack den sity calls the
at ten tion on the ex is tence of a com part men tal ized seis mic
dam age zone around seis mic faults in meta mor phic com -
plexes of het er o ge neous li thol ogy, like the Mecsekalja
Zone. This sug gests that the dam age zone in a meta mor phic
com plex is ba si cally dif fer ent from those de scribed in more
ho mo ge neous lithologies, and the de crease of microcrack
den sity is not mo not o nous to wards the protolith.

Ho mogeni sa tion tem per a tures of the flu ids en trapped in 
the microcrack cal cite re veal the ex is tence of rock-type de -
pend ent fluid–rock sub sys tems, in con junc tion with the for -
ma tion of dif fer ent crack den si ties in dif fer ent rock-types.
The more nar row range of fluid den si ties sug gests hy dro -
static fluid pres sure in the feldspathic rocks, while the wide
range of den si ties in the less feldspathic chlorite gneiss in di -
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Fig. 1. A. Cathodoluminescent im age of a per va sive microcrack sys tem in a feldspathic rock type. B. The microcrack cal cite is pres ent as
small dis sem i nated patches in a micaceous rock type.



cates de for ma tion re lated fluid pres sure in crease in an un -
drained fluid–rock sub sys tem or the de crease of the par ent
fluid’s tem per a ture due to lower wa ter–rock ra tio. The par -
ent fluid’s sa lini ties in di cate the con nec tion be tween the
microcrack flu ids and interpillow sul phate chim neys in the
western con tin u a tion of the Mecsekalja Zone to the west
and sug gest that they were part of the same hy drau lic sys -
tem (Jáger et al., 2012). Isochores con structed based on the
ho mogeni sa tion tem per a ture data mea sured in the feldspa-
thic rock types and cor rected with an av er age (30 °C/km)
hy dro static gra di ent sug gest max i mum hy dro static pres -
sures be tween 33.6 and 39.4 MPa (Fig. 2B). These val ues
are con sis tent with burial depth be tween 2.9 and 3.5 km, as -
sum ing a sea wa ter col umn of 400–500 m above the rock
col umn. How ever the mag matic heat car ried by the vol ca nic 
flu ids and the vol ca nic upheat of the meta mor phic host rock
pos si bly per turbed the flu ids tem per a ture from that marked
out by the hy dro static gra di ent (Fig. 2B), i.e. the real for ma -
tion depth is pos si bly lower than that is de duced from the
ap pli ca tion of the hy dro static gra di ent.
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Fig. 2. A. Sta ble iso tope com po si tions of the microcrack cal cite.
The dashed lines are the re sults of the iso tope ex change model, and
rep re sent the con for ma tion of the cal cites’ sta ble iso tope com po si -
tions due to iso tope ex change with the vein cal cite gen er a tion of
most wide spread oc cur rence (CalEB1) at the study area. DO – sta ble
iso tope com po si tions of the East Mecsek dyke ocelli. B. Isochores
con structed from the Th data mea sured in the pri mary in clu sions of
the feldspathic gneiss microcrack cal cite. The dashed line fig ures a
pos si ble con for ma tion of the fluid tem per a tures with depth due to
lo cally dif fer ent mag matic upheat (sym bol ized by hor i zon tal ar -
rows with dif fer ent lengths). The con for ma tion of the fluid tem per -
a ture is un known, the in ter sec tion of the curve with the solid iso-
chores marks the real depth of for ma tion.
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Monoclinic folds have been de scribed in the Late Cre ta -
ceous sed i ments of the Nysa K³odzka Graben since Closs
(1922) and they have been in ter preted to have de vel oped
above fault blocks. The strata crop ping out along the graben 
flanks are tra di tion ally con sid ered to cor re spond to the low -
er most sed i men tary units of the graben. The re sults of elec-
toresistance sur veys in the area dem on strate the pres ence of
mul ti ple small fault blocks in the base ment. Here, we in ves -
ti gate whether forced fold ing due to fault ing in the base ment 
might have brought the thin lay ers (10–40 m) of the Ceno-
manian or Lower Turonian, which are at a depth of 300–
600 m in the cen ter of the graben, to their cur rent po si tion.

We pres ent a fi nite el e ment study of fold de vel op ment
in sed i men tary cover above a fault in rigid base ment. The
lay ers con sti tut ing the sed i men tary cover are treated as
non-New to nian flu ids in creep ing flow (Stokes flow) re -
gime with grav ity. MILAMIN (Dabrowski et al., 2008), a
Matlab im ple men ta tion of the fi nite el e ment method, is used 
to com pute the de for ma tion field above the base ment. We

use un struc tured tri an gu lar com pu ta tional meshes to ac cu -
rately rep re sent the evolv ing struc tures, with an in ter face-
fit ting mesh re fined above the fault. The lithostratigraphic
col umn is based on a data com pi la tion from the lit er a ture.
We in ves ti gate the in flu ence of fault ki ne mat ics (extensio-
nal, contractional & in se quence), fault dip, rhe o log i cal be -
hav ior of the sed i men tary cover and ero sion on the struc -
tural de vel op ment of monoclinic folds above the rigid base -
ment. The re sults of our mod el ing are com pared to struc -
tural fea tures ex tracted from a self-de vel oped 3D Nysa
K³odzka Graben model, which is pre dom i nantly built on
data ob tained dur ing electroresistance sur veys.
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This work rep re sents the first re sults of AMS re search
in Kralupy–Zbraslav and Štìchovice for ma tions. These for -
ma tions are lo cated in Barrandian from cen tral Bo he mia re -
gion among Prague, Rožmitál pod Tøemšínem and Nový
Knín. It is a 15–20 km wide and about 60 km long stripe of
slates, siltstones, graywackes, and con glom er ates. The belt
is ori ented in SW–NE di rec tion and main bed ding sur faces
as well as cleav age planes strike ap prox i mately in the same
way.

Ori ented sam ples were taken by man ual drill ing ma -
chine from out crops or in lab o ra tory from ori ented stones.
Cores, 25 mm in di am e ter and 20–25 mm length, were mea -
sured in AGICO lab o ra to ries, on MFK1 de vice.

The first sets of sam ples were stud ied in five lo cal i ties,
where ani so tropy of mag netic sus cep ti bil ity (AMS) was
mea sured. Ori en ta tion of prin ci pal di rec tions of AMS is
shown in az i muthal plots (see Fig. 1). These pi lot re sults in -
di cate that AMS is not uni form in the area un der study, and
there fore strain in flu ence was dif fer ent in dif fer ent do -
mains. AMS shows ex pected SW–NE di rec tion of mag netic 
lineation (K1) on lo cal i ties S-4 and K-2, which well cor re -
sponds to trend of pen cil struc tures found on these lo cal i -
ties. Sim i lar fab ric (less in ten sive) seems to be on S-11 site.
An other pat tern of AMS was found at S-15 site, where per -
pen dic u lar ori en ta tion was rec og nized (K1 in NW–SE di -
rec tion). And the last stud ied lo cal ity, S-12 shows very dif -
fuse fab ric, which may orig i nated in sed i men tary pro cess.
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Fig. 1. Mea sured mag netic fab rics (Lam bert proektion, geo graphic co or di nate sys tem) on re gion scheme, K1 – di rec tions of max i mum
mag netic sus cep ti bil ity (mag netic lineation), K3 – di rec tions of min i mum mag netic sus cep ti bil ity (mag netic fo li a tion), K2 – di rec tions of
mid dle sus cep ti bil ity.
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The Pannonian Ba sin has a crys tal line base ment with a
rather com pli cated meta mor phic and struc tural de vel op -
ment. Dur ing the Neo gene ba sin sub si dence, deep sub-bas -
ins evolved sur rounded by base ment highs. The in dus trial
in ter est about the nu mer ous frac tured hy dro car bon res er -
voirs of these base ment highs al lows the in ves ti ga tion of
them. As there is no sur face out crop in the re gion, the meta -
mor phic rock bod ies can only be ex am ined us ing the sev eral 
bore cores and well-logs, which pen e trated the up lifted re -
gions.

One of these base ment res er voirs is the Kömpöc – Csó-
lyos-E (Köm – Csó-E) frac tured hy dro car bon field (Fig. 1),
sit u ated in the Körös Com plex, south from the Szank and
north east from Zsana re gions. Ac cord ing to the well doc u -
men ta tion, the rock col umns in the wells are tec toni cally
dis turbed, the rocks are strongly, but in vary ing de grees de -
formed. The clas si fi ca tion of the lithologies is com pli cated
by the in tense de for ma tion and the su per po si tion of dif fer -
ent stages of the tectonical events.

The main mass of the meta mor phic block of Köm –
Csó-E (Fig. 1.) con sists of polymetamorphic (S1 and S2 tex -
tures) sillimanite bi o tite gneiss (Fig. 2e), prob a bly with in -
tru sive ig ne ous or i gin (myrmekitic feld spars, idiomorphic
zir con grains). The orthogneiss body lo cally en closes unwe- 
athered and in vary ing de grees al tered am phi bo lite xe no -

liths (Fig. 2f). The orthogneiss block un der went more con -
sec u tive de for ma tion events. The dif fer ent deformational
phases over printed each other in wide va ri et ies, but the most 
gen eral se quence is the fol low ing: my lon ite (Fig. 2a, b) ®
pseudotachylite (Fig. 2c) ® cataclasite (Fig. 2c, d) ® fault
brec cia (Fig. 2d) ® frac tures and veins (Fig. 2). These fault
rocks with dif fer ent phys i cal cir cum stances ap pear close to
each other within a nar row field. Such a su per po si tion struc -
ture of fault re lated rocks usu ally ap pears along de tach ment
faults (Lis ter & Da vis, 1989), where dur ing the up lift of a
shear zone the duc tile de for ma tion changes to brit tle. My -
lon ite forms in higher tem per a tures, while as soon as it
reaches the brit tle zone cataclasite starts to de velop. The
iden ti fied rock types were ex tended along each well with
us ing the well doc u men ta tion and the well-logs. Ac cord ing
to these re sult, the meta mor phic block of the field con sists
of two main blocks; a north ern gneiss – my lon ite block and
a south ern gneiss – cataclasite block.

The Köm – Csó-E field has two neigh bour ing res er -
voirs with sim i lar petrographic fea tures; Kiskunhalas-NE
(Kiha-NE) field and Jánoshalma (Jh) High (Fig. 1).

The in com pat i ble rock col umn of the Kiha-NE field
(Fig. 1) con sists of four main rock units. In the low er most
struc tural po si tion, an orthogneiss with am phi bo lite xe no -
liths is com mon. On the ba sis of the pet ro log i cal char ac ter -
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the Jánoshalma High (Jh), the Kiskunhalas-NE field (Kiha-NE) and the Kömpöc – Csólyos-E field (Köm-Csó-E) in the
Pannonian Ba sin (af ter Haas et al., 2010).



is tics it is sim i lar to the orthogneiss body of the neigh bour -
ing Jh High (T < 580°C, Zachar & Tóth, 2004). The next li -
thol ogy unit up wards is the mylonitized orthogneiss, which
clearly dif fers from the next gra phitic gneiss my lon ite type
in its min eral as sem blage. The extensional fab ric el e ments
(C/S fab ric, ap a tite book shelf, boudinaged clasts and de -
formed quartz grains) are com mon in both my lon ite types.
In ac cor dance with the quartz su ture ther mom e ter (Kruhl &
Nega, 1996), the tem per a ture of the de for ma tion event of
these two my lon ite types is es ti mated as Tdef ~455°C and the
meta mor phic tem per a ture of the gra phitic gneiss my lon ite is 
T ~410 ± 45°C us ing a car bo na ceous ma te rial ther mom e ter
by Raman microspectroscopy (eg.: Beyssac et al., 2002).
The up per most mem ber of the ideal rock col umn, a graphi-
tic car bon ate phyllite, oc curs only in a lim ited area of the
site. Its car bo na ceous ma te rial ther mom e ter re sults sug gest
a T ~370 ± 15°C. Ac cord ing to these re sults there is ap prox -
i mately 200°C dif fer ence in char ac ter is tic meta mor phic
temperatures be tween the bot tom (orthogneiss) and top
(gra phitic car bon ate phyllite) (Nagy & M.Tóth, 2012). With 
us ing of open-hole well-logs, li thol ogy bound aries were es -
ti mated and the re sults were rep re sented along geo log i cal
sec tions. The gneiss/my lon ite bound aries ap pear as a low
an gle (<5°) plane with north ern dip (13–18°); in ter preted as
a one-time de tach ment fault linked to a for ma tion of a core
com plex (Fiser-Nagy & Tóth, 2014).

The Jh High (Fig 1.) con sists mainly of a uni form ortho- 
gneiss block with pres ence of xe no liths and xeno crysts of
in com pat i ble com po si tions and meta mor phic evo lu tions.
The xe no liths are of dif fer ent sizes from tiny crys tals up to
pos si bly huge mafic lenses. Late granitoid veins in truded
the gneiss body af ter the two-phase meta mor phism. There
are sev eral sam ples with ev i dence of post-peak duc tile de -
for ma tion (dy namic recrystalisation of quartz, kink bands,
mica fishes and very fine grained mica bands). The dy namic 
recrystallization of the quartz grains in the granitoid veins
sug gests that this low grade mylonitisation took place be -
fore the granitoid in tru sion (Zachar, M. Tóth 2004).

In all three stud ied sit u a tion the meta mor phic base ment

mainly con sists of orthogneiss; in the cases of Jh and Kiha-
NE the orthogneiss is prob a bly iden ti cal, in Köm – Csó-E it
has slightly dif fer ent min er al og i cal com po si tion. The ev i -
dence of a one-time de tach ment fault in Kiha-NE and Köm
– Csó-E sug gests some re la tion ship be tween these neigh -
bour ing base ment highs, too. There in Kiha-NE both the
footwall and the hang ing wall are ex posed, while in the
Köm – Csó-E area the wells pen e trated the com pli cated
fault rocks and the orthogneiss ba sis. Jh gneiss also un der -
went in an in tense duc tile de for ma tion and so prob a bly rep -
re sents the footwall of the same struc ture.
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Eu ro pean Un ion and the State of Hun gary, co-fi nanced by
the Eu ro pean So cial Fund in the frame work of TÁMOP
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Fig. 2. The char ac ter is tic rock types of Kömpöc - Csólyos-E. a) my lon ite (2N); b) protomylonite with ultramylonite band (on the top of the 
im age) (1N); c) pseudotachylite in catalcalsic geiss (1N); d) fault brec cia (up per part of the im age) and cataclasic gneiss (lower part of the
im age) (1N); e) sillimanite bi o tite gneiss (1N); f) unweathered am phi bo lite (2N).
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The Pannonian Ba sin sys tem is due to late Early to Mid- 
Mio cene lithospheric ex ten sion and re lated crustal fault ing
be tween 19 and 11.6 Ma (Tari, 1996). The faults bounded
more or less iso lated sub-bas ins with few hun dred me ters of
ter res trial to ma rine sed i ments while the in ter mit tent ba sin
highs were marked by a re duced sed i men ta tion or ero sion.

At the be gin ning of the Late Mio cene, the sed i men ta -
tion has been changed and the brack ish Lake Pannon de vel -
oped. Be tween 11.6 and 9.7 Ma the for mer ba sin highs were 
pro gres sively in un dated and the sur face and vol ume of the
lake in creased (Mag yar et al., 1999; 2013). Since 9.7 Ma
on wards clastic in put via ex ten sive flu vial net works pro -
gres sively filled the lake, large scale nor mal re gres sion took 
place.

Late Mio cene de po si tion pat tern, fa cies re la tion ship
and co eval struc tural ge om e try and ki ne mat ics, as well as
their in flu ence on sed i men ta tion was stud ied by the help of
sur face struc tural, sedimentological and paleontological ob -
ser va tions, by 2D and 3D seis mic re flec tion data sets. Our
re search ex tended into the Transdanubian Range (TR), the
larg est high in the Mio cene, and sub-bas ins west, south and
south-east from the paleo-high.

The transgressive phase re sulted in in a spa tially vari -
able fa cies pat tern (Sztanó et al., 2013). Deep lac us trine
marls of large thick ness ac cu mu lated in the deep sub-bas ins
(Endrod Fm) and con densed marls in the less than 100 m
deep wa ters cov er ing the flanks of the base ment highs. This
lat ter lithofacies (Szák Fm) is char ac ter is tic along the west -
ern mar gin of the TR dur ing 9.5–9 Ma. The clastic in put
reached the west ern Pannonian ba sin from the NW and N.
As rivers en tered the lake, del tas of ca. 20–50 m thick coars -
en ing up wards suc ces sions were formed. These shelf del tas
prograded to wards the sev eral hun dred me ter high ba -
sin-mar gin slopes, and also to wards flooded base ment highs 
where slopes were miss ing (Sztanó et al., 2013). Del tas

were prograding across both type of ar eas, but above deep
bas ins deltaic suc ces sions has a large thick ness, while on
highs they com pose re duced se quences.

Sys tem atic map ping of shelf-to-ba sin clinoforms
clearly in di cate the in flu ence of base ment highs which de -
flected slope progradation into a di rec tion sub-par al lel to
highs (Uhrin et al., 2009; Uhrin, 2011; Töro et al. 2012;
Várkonyi 2012). These base ment highs were partly in her -
ited from the syn-rift de for ma tion, how ever, seis mic sec -
tions clearly dem on strate ac tive syn-sed i men tary fault ing
dur ing the transgressive phase and partly dur ing slope pro-
gra da tion, ca. be tween 11.6 and 8.5 Ma. Fault-con trolled
abrasional grav els and fault brec cias are found along the
mar gins of TR, were most likely co eval with the flood ing of
highs and might have oc curred be tween 9.5 and 8.8 Ma.
Sur face mea sure ments sug gest an E–W to ESE–WNW
extensional (transtensional) stress field in agree ment with
seis mic fault map ping (Balla & Dudko, 1996; Fodor et al.,
1999).

South east from the Lake Balaton, sev eral faults of the
wide Mid-Hun gar ian shear zones were re ac ti vated. Namely, 
the Balaton fault zone was a sinistral transpressional struc -
ture (Várkonyi, 2012). The transtensional Ozora trough
could be ac tive be tween 8.6 and 8 Ma (Töro et al., 2012).
Along strike con tin u a tion of the Tóalmás Zone the sinistral
pull-apart Adony ba sin de vel oped, and the ba sin-mar gin fault 
con tin ued north-east ward (Tóalmás Fault) (Palotai, 2013).
On the other hand, south from the TR, thick ness of basinal
marls de creased above E–W trending transpressional ridges
(Kilimán and Belezna Highs, Skorday, 2010) which were ac -
tive be tween ca. 12 and 9 Ma. Af ter the ces sa tion of de for ma -
tion dur ing slope progradation be tween 9 and 8 Ma, a new
phase of fold ing started and re ac ti vated the E–W trending
anticlines from ca. 8–7.5 Ma. Al though this could be con sid -
ered as the first step in neotectonic re ac ti va tion (Horváth,
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Fig. 1. Sim ple model for fa cies re la tion ships, depositional en vi ron ments of late Mio cene (Pannonian) sed i ments in the NW half of the
Pannonian Ba sin, af ter Sztanó et al. (2013). Note pos si ble lo ca tions of syn-sed i men tary faults.



1995), re gional sub si dence coun ter bal anced an ti cli nal
growth and del tas over stepped folds.

The re search was sup ported by the grant OTKA K
81530, Hun gar ian Ho ri zon and MOL Plc. com pa nies.
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Fig. 2. Map of Late Mio cene struc tures su per im posed on large shelf-mar gin slope units (Uhrin et al., 2009; Uhrin, 2011; Töro et al., 2012). 
Large and small ar rows in di cate slope progradation. Ages of shelf edge af ter Mag yar et al. (2013).
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The Holy Cross Moun tains (HCM) com prise a sol i tary
Pa leo zoic mas sif that emerges from be neath a Perm ian–Me -
so zoic cover ~100 km be yond the south west ern edge of the
East Eu ro pean Craton (EEC). Their im por tance as the best
ex posed part of the Trans-Eu ro pean Su ture Zone has been
long ap pre ci ated. The HCM ex pe ri enced tec tonic in ver sion
in the Late Cam brian (Sandomirian phase: a time-equiv a lent
of the late Timanian orog eny), Late Si lu rian–Early De vo nian
(Cal edo nian), Late Car bon if er ous (Variscan), and the Late
Cre ta ceous–Paleocene (Lara mide). Most of the pres ent re -
gional struc tural fab ric was in her ited af ter Variscan short en -
ing. The Variscan struc tures over print, yet not en tirely con -
ceal the pre-ex ist ing Cal edo nian and Sandomirian ge om e -
tries.

The Pa leo zoic of the HCM con sists of two tectonostra-
tigraphic units – the Kielce and £ysogóry Zones. These are
sep a rated by the £ysogóry Thrust (Holy Cross Fault) (Fig. 1). 
The two zones dif fer in terms of stra tig ra phy and struc tural

ex pres sion of the main de for ma tion phases. The Kielce
Zone is made up of Early Cam brian–Early Car bon if er ous
sed i ments rest ing on top of un iden ti fied sub stra tum. The
post-Cam brian strata at tain ~1–2 km in thick ness; the un -
der ly ing Early-Mid Cam brian strata are thick (~1–2 km?),
yet their base is not ex posed. The sed i men tary suc ces sion of 
the Kielce Zone con tains two un con formi ties that cor re -
spond to the Sandomirian and Cal edo nian de for ma tion pha-
ses. The sed i ments have been de formed into a se ries of
ESE-trending folds. The £ysogóry Zone con sists of Mid
Cam brian–Late De vo nian sed i ments that reach ~7 km in
thickness. These are stratigraphically con tin u ous, with the
ex cep tion of a lo cally de vel oped Cal edo nian-re lated un con -
formity be tween the Up per Si lu rian and the Lower De vo -
nian. The most prom i nent struc tural fea ture of the £ysogóry 
Zone is a large NNE-dip ping homocline di rectly ad ja cent to 
the £ysogóry Thrust.

New struc tural de scrip tions and ki ne matic in ter pre ta -
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Fig. 1. Sim pli fied geo log i cal map of the Holy Cross Moun tains.
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tions of the HCM are pre sented, with a par tic u lar em pha sis
on the geo met ric and ki ne matic links be tween the Kielce
and £ysogóry Zones. Re gional struc tures have been in ves ti -
gated by cross-sec tion bal anc ing tech niques. Four cross-
sec tions were con structed, two of which are in cluded in this
ab stract (Figs 1 and 2). This work fo cuses on the well-ex -
posed and well-mapped west ern and cen tral parts of the
HCM (Fig. 1).

The Kielce and £ysogóry Zones form a geo met ri cally
and ki ne mat i cally co her ent contractional belt. This belt con -
sists of two dis tinct struc tural en ti ties: 1) a south-vergent
thin-skinned sys tem com pris ing the £ysogóry Zone and the
north ern part of the Kielce Zone, and 2) a thick-skinned sys -
tem that has ex pe ri enced less short en ing and which in cor po -
rates the cen tral and south ern parts of the Kielce Zone. The
thin-skinned sys tem has been thrust to the south along a de -
tach ment that fol lows Mid Cam brian shales be neath the
£ysogóry Zone and climbs up to Early Si lu rian graptolite
shales in the north ern part of the Kielce Zone. The fore land
reach of the thin-skinned sys tem is con trolled by the sub-
sur face ex tent of the Early Si lu rian graptolite shales. The
struc tural anat omy of the HCM there fore does not fit with
its di vi sion into the Kielce and £ysogóry Zones based on
strati graphic cri te ria.

The south ern anticlinorial part of the Kielce Zone in -
volves a se ries of Cam brian-cored anticlines. The anticlines
have in con sis tent wave lengths, am pli tudes, shape ra tios and 
show ir reg u lar trans verse pro files. The Cam brian-cored
anticlines there fore do not per mit dis crim i na tion be tween
end-mem ber ki ne matic mech a nisms (i.e. de tach ment fold -
ing or fault-prop a ga tion fold ing). Fold ing must have re -
sulted from lo cal ized in volve ment of the Early Cam brian
strata with out a com mon de tach ment plane. Se lec tive ac ti -
va tion of base ment-rooted faults, sealed by the Lower Cam -
brian is the pro posed mech a nism (Fig. 2).

The north ern part of the Kielce Zone forms a tightly
folded synclinorium. Here, a se ries of short-wave length,
south-vergent, and fault-re lated Si lu rian-cored anticlines
have a com mon de tach ment in the Early Si lu rian graptolite
shales. In the west ern part of the HCM, these Si lu rian-cored
anticlines form a small im bri cate fan. This fan is linked to
the £ysogóry Thrust through the basal de tach ment and thus
forms the lead ing edge of the £ysogóry thin-skinned sys tem 
(Fig. 2).

The hin ter land limit of the Si lu rian-cored im bri cate fan
is formed by the £ysogóry Thrust. The thrust dips 35–45°
NNE, steep en ing to 70–85° NNE in the west as a re sult of
piggy-back ro ta tion. The £ysogóry Thrust is a thin-skinned

struc ture rooted in the Mid Cam brian shales of the £yso-
góry Zone. It has trans ported de tached sed i ments of the
£ysogóry Zone onto the Kielce Zone. The £ysogóry Thrust
Sheet (£TS) forms the hang ing wall of the £ysogóry Thrust. 
The £TS has a homoclinal ge om e try, with the old est sed i -
ments ad ja cent to the basal thrust and suc ces sively youn ger
strata crop ping out to wards the hin ter land. The west ern part
of the £TS hosts a Cal edo nian-re lated pro gres sive un con -
formity (Fig. 2). The un con formity re sults in a thick ness re -
duc tion of the Late Si lu rian–Early De vo nian strati graphic
units and in di cates that the £TS was ac tive dur ing the Cale-
donian in ver sion. The ex is tence of Lat est Si lu rian–Early De -
vo nian growth strata in the subsurface is pre dicted (Fig. 2).
To the north, the £TS de scends into the deep Bodzentyn
Syncline (partly in cluded in Fig. 2). Thick ness ex trap o la tion
from the core of the syncline con strains the po si tion of the
flat-ramp tran si tion of the £ysogóry Thrust at depth.

The struc ture of the HCM in di cates a dom i nant role of
plain-strain short en ing dur ing Variscan in ver sion. The £y-
sogóry Thrust ac com mo dates ~3–4 km of Variscan short en -
ing and the fron tal, Si lu rian-floored im bri cate fan ac com -
mo dates ~1.5–1.7 km. Tec tonic trans port was from the stru- 
ctural de pres sion in the north (£ysogóry Zone) to the struc -
tural high in the south (Kielce Zone). Such a con fig u ra tion
is di ag nos tic of pas sive-roof backthrusting. The struc ture of
the HCM is there fore in ter preted as a crustal-scale tri an gle
zone that was cre ated by the in den ta tion of the lead ing edge
of the Kielce Zone into the Mid Cam brian de tach ment of the 
£ysogóry Zone (Fig. 2, in set scheme). This so lu tion com -
plies with the pres ent (?Variscan) struc tural ge om e tries but
also of fers a key to un der stand ing the ki ne mat ics of the Cal -
edo nian and Sandomirian phases of in ver sion. In both cases, 
re pet i tive thrust ing of the Kielce Zone over the £ysogóry
Zone can ex plain the ac cel er ated sub si dence in the Late
Cam brian and Late Si lu rian as well as the re gional de for ma -
tion pat tern fit ting to the tri an gle-zone sce nario. A com pre -
hen sive jus ti fi ca tion of these state ments will be pro vided
sep a rately.

An im por tant con se quence of the pre sented model is the 
idea of a per ma nent ki ne matic cou pling of the Kielce and
£ysogóry Zones in the Pa leo zoic. The £ysogóry Thrust
(Holy Cross Fault) is a su per fi cial, thin-skinned struc ture
that does not con tinue be low the Mid dle Cam brian. The
structural bound ary be tween these two Zones is the in ferred
NNE-vergent base ment ramp car ry ing the Kielce Zone on
top of the £ysogóry Zone. This ramp may sole down to the
brit tle/duc tile tran si tion or may have deeper foun da tions.
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Alongstrike chang ing struc ture of the Carpathian thrust front east
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Struc tural ge om e try of the Carpathian orogenic front
be tween Tarnów and Pilzno was in ves ti gated, us ing bore -
hole and 2D and 3D seis mic data. The study re vealed the
Carpathian orogenic front is a com plex fold-thrust zone
with struc tural ge om e try that is ap par ently chang ing along-
strike. At places the fron tal thrust of the Carpathians is blind 
and ac com pa nied by well de vel oped wedge tec ton ics phe -
nom ena (Fig. 1A). Else where it is emer gent at the sur face
and shows an ap par ently sim ple struc ture (Fig. 1B). The base
of the fold-thrust zone rests on a sub stra tum with highly vari -
able palaeotopography (Fig. 2), which, dur ing the thrust ing,
was ap par ently cov ered with salt-bear ing evaporite of areally
lim ited ex tent. The thrust ing took place in Badenian to Sar-
matian stages of the Mio cene ep och.

The wedge tec ton ics phe nom ena in clude backthrusts
and a prom i nent croc o dile struc ture. The tec tonic wedge is
formed by stacked thrust-slices of the Cre ta ceous-to-Oligo-
cene flysch of the Skole nappe. This wedge has forced a
basal Mio cene evaporitic layer (in clud ing salt) to split into
two ho ri zons (1) the lower one, which acted as a tec tonic lu -
bri cant along the floor thrust of the for ward-mov ing flysch
wedge, and (2) the up per one, along which the Mio cene sed -

i ments of the Carpathian foredeep were underthrusted by
the flysch wedge (Fig. 1A). This re sult ing croc o dile struc -
ture has the flysch wedge in its core, a pas sive roof of Mio -
cene sed i ments at the top and tilted Mio cene strata at its
front, de fin ing a fron tal homocline. A mi nor tri an gle zone,
cored with de formed evaporites, has formed due to back-
thrust branch ing at the rear of the fron tal monocline. The
thrust de for ma tion’s in ten sity quickly de clines to wards the
fore land. Fron tal fault-bend anticlines in the Mio cene strata
trace the north ern limit of the de for ma tion re lated to the
Carpathian orogen. The anticlines af fect both pre- and syn-
tec tonic strata; they are bur ied by posttectonic sed i ments.
Lo cally, above the fron tal backthrust, fault-bend fron tal
anticlines are de vel oped over oblique and fron tal ramps.
They are ac com pa nied by a SW-plung ing syncline re lated
to an oblique ramp in the west.

At other places, the Carpathian flysch and its basal
thrust, emerge at the sur face. We in fer the flysch must have
once also formed a wedge there, but cur rently the most part
of it has been re moved by ero sion that fol lowed its el e va tion 
above the pres ent-day top o graphic sur face on the fron tal
thrust (Fig. 1B).
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Fig. 1. Two ex am ples of cross-sec tions across the Carpathian front east of Tarnów.



The Skole flysch units over lie a rel a tively thin zone of
de formed Mio cene evaporitic se ries that cov ers autochtho-
nous clastic Mio cene sed i ments of the in ner parts of the
Carpathian foredeep. The sed i ments are south erly dip ping
at a shal low an gle be low the Outer Carpathian nappe struc -
ture. The Mio cene, in its turn, rests on top of erosionally dis -
sected Me so zoic sed i men tary cover of the Malopolska
terrane, be ing part of the Trans-Eu ro pean Su ture Zone of
the Palaeozoic West Eu ro pean plat form.

Our study in di cates that the lat eral vari a tions in the stru- 
ctural ge om e try at the thrust front of the Carpathian orogen
are due to dif fer ent lev els of ero sional trun ca tion that were
con trolled mainly by a predeformational palaeotopography
of the base of the Carpathian foredeep. At the same time, the 
wedge tec ton ics phe nom ena owe their for ma tion to the lim -
ited lat eral ex tent of the evaporitic layer and its fa cies
changes.

At erosionally low ered lo ca tions of the foredeep’s base, 
rep re sented by the 800 m-deep palaeovalley of Pogórska
Wola (Fig. 2), the Carpathian thrust front is a fully preser-
ved, subsurface struc ture, con cealed be low the Mio cene
molasse of the foredeep. On the other hand, in ar eas where
the pre-thrust ing ero sion was not so ef fi cient (out side the
palaeovalley, in the Pilzno seg ment), the Carpathian oro-
genic front is emer gent at the sur face. We in fer that the orig -
i nally ex is tent flysch tec tonic wedge, split ting the evaporite
at its front, was thrusted to up per lev els and then eroded at
such lo ca tions.

The re sults of this study are il lus trated by a set of cross-
sec tions and a 3D model con structed us ing the Pe trel Soft -
ware (TMSchlumerger).
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Fig. 2. Map of foredeep base sur face in time do main based on 3D seismics show ing lo ca tion of cross sec tions.
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While map ping the cen tral and north ern parts of the
Z³oty Stok – Skrzynka tec tonic zone, on both Pol ish and
Czech sides, the au thors en coun tered the dikes of dark,
ultramylonitic rocks. The fea tures of their oc cur rence,
which are: dom i nant petrographic at trib utes vis i ble mac ro -
scop i cally, ob vi ous mylonitization, also vi cin ity of quar-
tzites oc cur rences and granitoid in tru sion and fi nally, the lo -
ca tion at fault zones al lowed the au thors to clas sify ten ta -
tively (field) these rocks as pseudotachylites group.

The dis cus sion on the or i gin and na ture of pseudo-
tachylites dates back to the be gin ning XXth cen tury and re -
fers to glassy mas sive rocks oc cur ring in the form of dikes
which are lo cated in dif fer ent re gions of the world, most of -
ten in the vi cin ity of in tru sive mas sifs and large fault zones,
es pe cially overthrusts (e.g. North west High lands, Chev iot
Hills, Glen Coe – Scot land, Outer Hebrides Thrust Faults,
Hi ma la yan Thrust Fault, Parys Re gion of South Af rica)
(Hig gins, 1971). One of the first de scrip tions of these rocks
gave Shand (1916) claim ing that pseudotachylites came
from the rocks con tain ing them, through melt ing due to in -
flu ence of ther mal shock or al ter na tively by gas-flux ing. An 
im por tant fac tor in this type of heat-gen er at ing pro cess of
cre at ing of pseudotachylites can be the ther mal ef fect of
fric tion in a fault zone (lo cal “hot spot” – Bowden et al.,

1947). The con fir ma tion of this hy poth e sis could be the
smooth tran si tion zones in small ar eas where is vis i ble a
clear gra da tion from the thin glassy rock through my lon ite,
ultramylonite, to the non-de formed rock. This last fea ture
was vis i ble in the rock de scribed from the Z³oty Stok –
Skrzynka tec tonic zone.

A de tailed in ter pre ta tion of the gen e sis of pseudota-
chylites, based on the full com ple ment such as: field, petro-
graphic, X-ray and chem i cal stud ies, de scribed from their
oc cur rences in Can ada and South Af rica, gave Philpotts
(1964). Au thor con cluded that “pseudotachylites are the re -
sult of fu sion of rocks ei ther by fric tional heat or very hot
gases prob a bly de vel oped in a fault zone dur ing pe riod of
rapid dis place ment”. Ac cord ing to this au thor melted ma te -
rial is forced into frac tures where is be gin to cool (Hig gins,
1971). Pseudotachylite is clas si fied to the fault rock group,
which forms mainly in up per part of the crust (Fossen,
2012).

The com po si tion of the pseudotachylites cor re spond
closely to the rocks in which they oc curs. Frag ments of
them are in cluded in fine-grained groundmass as porphy-
roblasts. The sig nif i cant role in their for ma tion is as sumed
to the pres ence of rocks rich in quartz, which may be due to
its me chan i cal prop er ties (Philpotts, 1964). The main pro -
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of in ves ti gated sam ples on the geo log i cal map of the Z³oty Stok – Skrzynka tec tonic zone.



cesses hav ing in flu ence on these rocks for ma tion in clude:
fric tional fu sion, shock pro cesses and “cataclasis at high
strain rate dur ing seis mic slip events” (Wieland, 2006).

Rock clas si fied by us as pseudotachylite, oc curs both in
out crops as sim ple dikes and fre quently was en coun tered as
sin gle blocks. For the ini tial petrographic de ter mi na tions we 
col lected sam ples from two out crops, one of which is lo -
cated on the Czech side on the NE slopes of the Muflon hill
(Fig.1, 219701) and the sec ond is lo cated on the E slopes of
a hill 745.11 m a.s.l., west wards from the Jaworowa pass
(Fig.1, 213902). Both po si tions are lo cated among dif fer ent
rocks. In the vi cin ity of the first out crop there is a tec tonic
con tact of Jawornickie granitoids and leptynites with nar -
row zone highly mylonitized shists, graph ite shists, light
quartzites and am phi bo lites (Stronie For ma tion). The vi cin -
ity of the other out crop is dom i nated by schists and bi o tite
paragneisses (M³ynowiec For ma tion) and bright strongly
tectonized quartzites (Stronie For ma tion). How ever, both
dikes are lo cated in very sim i lar struc tural po si tion. They

are cut ting rocks on in ten sively dis lo cated in verted limbs of
large antiforms. This dis lo ca tions are clearly de fined as re -
verse faults. The strike of these faults has a di rec tion NE–
SW and the blocks of the de scribed rock was ob served
along this zone. In both de scribed out crops pseudotachylites 
oc cur in the form of dikes. The gra da tion from the glassy
rock in the cen tre and lam i nated my lon ite to wards bor ders
of the dike is vis i ble in the 219701 lo cal ity. In the 213902
there is an intrafoliational pen e tra tion of the pseudotachy-
lites into the pre cinct of sur round ing gneiss es. The con tact
of the pseudotachylite dikes with ad ja cent rocks ranges
from sharp cut-off veins to graduall dis ap pear ance of its
features, and, a clear color change from brown and navy
blue to lighter steel and blue. In both out crops strike of
pseudotachylite dikes is close to the main fo li a tion (which is 
cor re sponds to lay ers bound aries), but they have clearly
steeper dips (more about the 20–30º) which em pha sizes of
the dike na ture of these oc cur rences.

The rock in the out crop 219701 can be mac ro scop i cally
de scribed as a dark, quartzitic ultramylonite with the tran si -
tion to my lon ite which has a char ac ter is tic al ter na tion of
dark and bright lamella from 2 to 10 milimeters. The dark
color of the rock may be caused by mag ne tite crys tals oc -
cur ring within the quartzitic groundmass (fea ture ob served
in the mi cro scope view).

The sam ple from 213902 in mac ro scopic scale rep re -
sents dark to brown and blue color my lon ite, with out vis i ble 
ori en ta tion of com po nents. In the dark groundmass oc cur
scat tered and rounded grains of quartz. The rock con sist of
black, nearly opaque and apha ni tic groundmass and quartz
porphyroblasts of var i ous sizes (100 µm – 4 mm). The
porphyroblasts are of ten dis mem bered and cataclazed, uni -
form grains oc cur rarely. Lo cally their edges are rounded
and they have ameboidal shape. Both dark groundmass and
porphyroblasts are cut by veins filled by quartz (Fig.2).

The rock of the both sam ples were prob a bly af fected by 
fric tion pro cesses orig i nated from an in tense shear ing in the
fault zones. The in flu ence of ther mal fac tor, con sid ered as a
pos si ble one for ma tion of pseudotachylites, is less vis i ble,
but based on pre lim i nary petrographic anal y sis should be
not ex cluded. Both the ther mal ef fect of in tru sive bod ies in
the vi cin ity of de scribed rocks and the pos si bil ity of gen er -
at ing ther mal ef fects in tec tonic pro cesses should be con sid -
ered in the next ex am i na tions. Both out crop po si tions are in
fact lo cated in the NE–SW trending re gional range fault
zone with an im bri cate struc tures (Fig.1).
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Fig. 2. Ultramylonite from the Z³oty Stok – Skrzynka tec tonic
zone, pho to mi cro graphs, trans mit ted light, one po lar; A – rounded
quartz porphyroblasts oc cur ring on the opaque, fine-grained to
apha ni tic groundmass. Part of blasts are uni form, whereas the ma -
jor ity are cataclazed and dis mem bered. The veins are com posed of
quartz; B – amebodal, cataclazed porphyroblast sur rounded by
fine-grained to apha ni tic groundmass that mimic the blast bound -
ary. The edges are rounded.
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In tro duc tion: The South Rifian Ridges (SRR) are lo -
cated at the fron tal part of the Rif Cor dil lera. They com prise 
elon gated hills, formed mainly by Ju ras sic rocks. The SRR
are grouped into two great en sem bles sep a rated by the
Volubilis de pres sion (Fig.1). They are formed by a sed i -
men tary se quence start ing with Tri as sic rocks, a thick Ju ras -
sic se quence, and lo cally, a marly Cre ta ceous se ries in the
East ern Ridges. Un con form able Lower and Mid dle Mio -
cene marls as well as sand stones of Mid dle-Up per Mio cene
cover the Me so zoic se ries. The SRR cor re spond gen er ally
to an ti cli nal hinges of SW and S vergence lo cated in the
moun tain front and as so ci ated with thrusts of the Prerif
nappe sheets. They are com plex folds, with a kilometric
length and periclinal ends. Re cent struc tural stud ies (Had-
daoui, 2000; Sani et al., 2007; Habibou et al., 2012) in ter -
preted these struc tures as ramp prop a ga tion folds born on
the main thrusts in this re gion prob a bly started to de velop
since the Early Mio cene. The most ac tive de for ma tion
phase af fect ing Plio cene rocks con sisted of N–S to NE–SW
ori ented com pres sion.

In this work, we want to un der stand the in flu ence of
early extensional struc tures which are formed in the fore -
land ba sin on the evo lu tion of fault prop a ga tion folds of
SRR, we mod eled the struc ture of Fert El Bir anticline by
Ramp soft ware (EM) (Mercier, 1995) which turns out es pe -
cially use ful for this end. This pro gram takes into ac count
extensional synsedimentary tec ton ics.

Struc ture of Fert El Bir: This Jebel is lo cated in the
East ern arc, north of the Zerhoune ridge (Fig. 2A), which
ex tends be tween Moulay Idriss town and Douar El Kifane
(Fig. 2A). It cor re sponds to an asym met ric faulted anticline. 
The north ern flank formed by the Mid dle Lias is pend ing
mod er ately, but the south ern flank is sub-ver ti cal and for-
med by the Domerian lime stones to mio cene. The Fert El
Bir anticline is bor dered south ward by the re verse fault of
Moulay Idriss and seems to over lap Jebel Zerhoune (Fig.
2B). In his works, Haddaoui (2000) con sid ered that this re -
verse fault be fore tec tonic in ver sion had played as a nor mal
fault dur ing Ju ras sic and it is re spon si ble of the cre ation of
the ramp dur ing the de vel op ment of the fault fold. While
Faugères (1978) in sists on the re play of old nor mal faults
into re verse faults well as Tri as sic salt diapirism, which gen -
er ate a faulted asym met ric anticline

Di rect mod el ling: The geo met ric evo lu tion of Jebel Fert 
El Bir is in ter preted onto dif fer ent stages (Fig. 3):

Stage 1: Dur ing Domerian-Bajocian, the south ern part

of Fert El Bir cor re spond to a shoal area char ac ter ized by re -
duced and con densed sed i men ta tion. This area, sep a rates
two sub sid ing zones: the north ern part of Fert El Bir and the
cur rent lo ca tion of Jebel Zerhoune.

Stage 2: At the be gin ning of the Mio cene com pres sion,
ex ist ing nor mal fault had lo cal ized rais ing of the decolle-
ment level and in duced the gen e sis of the ramp. The prop a -
ga tion of this ramp is ac com pa nied by the cre ation of a fault
prop a ga tion fold within the mean ing Jamison (1987) and of
pas sive trans port of the up per part of the ini tial nor mal fault
and the cor ner of the Tri as sic salts.

Stage 3: It is char ac ter ized by a mod i fi ca tion of de for -
ma tion style. This passes from brit tle/plas tic field to a brit tle 
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Fig. 1. A. Geo log i cal set ting of South Rifian Ridges, North ern
Morocco and struc tural scheme of the South Rifian Ridges and lo -
ca tion of stud ied fold. B. Geo met ri cal model of the stud ied struc -
ture.



con text. The ramp af ter cross ing the Ju ras sic, came lock on
the com pe tent level Aaleno-Bajocian. The de for ma tion is
trans ferred along a brit tle frac ture which af fects the blocked
struc ture. In this case, the frac ture is lim ited to the in side of
the forelimb, be cause it co mes to a sec tor where the rocks
are strongly de formed and work hard ened.

Dis cus sion and Con clu sion: The synsedimentary exten- 
sional faults seem to be trans ported dur ing short en ing pha-
ses and have only guided the lo ca tion of the ramp. Pre vi ous
works in the area have con sid ered that these struc tures were
iverted dur ing Mio cene compressional stages. It is likely
that nor mal faults have only de ter mined the place where
over laps were de vel oped. If the ramp cor re sponded to an
old extensional fault, listric or not, this would not be a fault-
prop a ga tion fold that would de velop, be cause it is char ac ter -
ized by the fact that it grows, by ac com mo dat ing, the same
time as prop a gates the newly formed frac ture which serves
as a ramp (Suppe & Medwedeff, 1990). Con versely, if the
ramp is pre-ex ist ing, we will get an anticline of type
“Fault-bend fold” (Suppe, 1983).

The model pro posed here im plies that the struc ture of J.
Fert El Bir which is per pen dic u lar to the con straint, ac cords
per fectly with the model of fold prop a ga tion fron tal ramp.
The sub-hor i zon tal up stream flank shows sub-hor i zon tal
nor mal faults af fect ing Ju ras sic se ries.

Ac knowl edge ments: This work is sup ported by the pro -
gram PHC Maghreb MAG/11/1 (027/STU/11) and the Mo -
roc can-Tu ni sian pro ject 12/MT/12.
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Fig. 2. A. Struc tural map of J. Fert El Bir (Haddaoui, 2000; mod i -
fied). B. Geo log i cal sec tion of J. Fert El Bir.

Fig. 3. Geo met ric Evo lu tion of the struc ture of fault prop a ga tion
fold of Fert El Bir.
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The Zamtyn Nuruu crustal block sit u ated in the east ern -
most tip of the Mon go lian Altai is ex posed be tween the Pa -
leo zoic volcanosedimentary prism of the Gobi-Altai Do -
main in the S and the Neoproterozoic–Cam brian accretio-
nary wedge with ophiolite rem nants (the Lake Zone) in the
N. The Zamtyn Nuruu block of the pre-Cam brian age is
com posed of var ie gated metasedimentary rocks in the up per 
part while the lower part is formed by orthogneisses, mi-
gmatites and am phi bo lites ac com pa nied by syn-tec tonic
gabbro and diorite in tru sions. The min eral as sem blage of
am phi bo lites cor re sponds to P–T con di tions of about 680 ±
60 °C and 8.6 ± 1 kbar. The par tial melt ing of migmatized
mem bers may pos si bly have been caused by de com pres sion
dur ing the fast ex hu ma tion. These rocks are cov ered by ter -
res trial siliciclastic sed i ments and, to gether with them, in -
truded by post-tec tonic Late Cam brian gran ites (Hrdlièková 
et al., 2010).

The usu ally fo li ated mafic in tru sive rocks form bod ies
elon gated par al lel to fo li a tion in ad ja cent am phi bo lites. They
are me dium- to coarse grained, vary ing from pyroxene-am -
phi bole to bi o tite-am phi bole gab bro (rarely with cu mu late fa- 
brics) and diorite.

The mafic ig ne ous rocks are ba sic to in ter me di ate (SiO2

= 46.7–55.5 wt. %), metaluminous, calc–al ka line with low
K2O/Na2O of 0.1–0.2. The chondrite-nor mal ized REE pat -
terns are rather flat (LaN/YbN = 3.5–6.7) with pos i tive Eu
anom a lies (Eu/Eu* = 1.0–1.3). Com po si tion of the sur -
round ing am phi bo lites is sim i lar (SiO2 = 46.8–53.8 wt. %,
K2O/Na2O = 0.1–0.7). The REE pat terns show var ied, but
usu ally low de gree of frac tion ation (LaN/YbN = 0.7–4.7).

The LA ICP-MS zir con age of 542 ± 4 Ma from gab bro
dates time of zir con crys tal li za tion and zir con age of 517 ± 5 
Ma from diorite is in ter preted as tim ing its em place ment. Hf 
iso tope com po si tions are close to that of de pleted man tle

(eHf = 8.2–10.2). Trace-el e ment sig na tures (en rich ment in
Ba, Th, U, K, Pb and Sr ac com pa nied by Rb, Nb, P and Zr
de ple tion if com pared with NMORB) as well as iso to pic
data (87Sr/86Sr550 = 0.7047–0.7056 and lNd = 2.1–2.7) point to
prim i tive source of mafic rocks and only lim ited role for
crustal con tam i na tion.

Our data, to gether with those of Hrdlièková et al.
(2010), pro vide an ev i dence of Cam brian (c. 540 and 510
Ma) mag matic ac tiv ity evolv ing from syn-tec tonic mafic
magmatic arc to post-tec tonic rel a tively ma ture gran ites in
the SE tip of the Lake Zone. Sim i lar rocks can be traced
more to the west (Dijkstra et al., 2006) and form a large
mag matic arc in the Mon go lian Altai part of the Cen tral
Asian Orogenic Belt (Janoušek et al., 2014).
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Bi o tite to am phi bole-bi o tite augen gneiss es (known
also as “pearl gneiss”) with oval feld spar eyes usu ally up to
few mm in size are char ac ter is tic rocks of the Polièka Unit.
Al though, the “pearl gneiss” bears dis tinc tive meta mor phic
fab rics with pen e tra tive fo li a tion and band ing sug gest ing a
metasedimentary protolith, most of the “pearl gneiss es” of
the Polièka Unit are of the mag matic or i gin (Buriánek et al.,
2009).

The Polièka Unit is sit u ated in the NE part of the Bo he -
mian Mas sif and be longs to the Bohemicum in the clas si cal
con cept of Mísaø et al. (1983). The Polièka Unit is out -
cropped in the NW–SE ori ented belt ap prox i mately be -
tween vil lages of Proseè and Bystré in the tec tonic footwall
of the Svratka Unit and it is cov ered by the Cre ta ceous sed i -
ments from the NE. The augen gneiss es form a con tin u ous
sheet along the con tact with the Svratka Unit. This sheet is
swol len in elon ga tion to the NW to ward the con tact with the 
Pa leo zoic sed i ments of the Hlinsko Unit. Bod ies of por phy -
ritic metagranodiorites (Miøetín pluton) are ex posed here in -
side the augen gneiss es. Belt of the augen gneiss es with por -
phy ritic metagranodiorites trace a shape of the Svratka anti-
cline to wards the SW and near to Vortová vil lage ro tates to -
wards the SE in the nar row belt fol low ing in ter nal struc ture
of the Svratka Unit in footwall and ter mi nates in side the
Moldanubicum as an iso lated rel ict near Stržanov (4.5 km N 
of Žïár nad Sázavou).

The augen gneiss from Stržanov lo cal ity is a dark grey
fine to me dium grained rock with oval augens of plagioclase 
(an de sine), rare K-feld spar and poikiloblastic am phi bole.
Ma trix is com posed of quartz, plagioclase (An39–46), bi o tite
(XFe = 0.62–0.64; AlIV = 2.39–2.47 apfu). Magnesiohorn-
blende (XFe = 0.34–0.46) is re placed by actinolite (XFe =
0.50–0.52).

Augen gneiss from the Stržanov can be clas si fied as
metadiorite and geochemically fits well with metagranitoids 
and augen gneiss es of the Polièka Unit. They are rep re -
sented by diorite (tonalite) – granodiorite – gran ite row with 
SiO2 in range 57.3–70.3 wt. %. Rocks are calc-al ka line of
high-K se ries with K2O/Na2O = 0.8–1.6, mafic mem bers are
metaluminous while acid are peraluminous. The chondrite-
nor mal ized REE pat terns show me dium de gree of frac tion -
ation and pro nounced neg a tive Eu anom aly (LaN/YbN =
6.7–14.7, Eu/Eu* = 0.4–0.9). Trace-el e ment sig na tures
show en rich ment in Rb, Ba, Th, U, K and Pb ac com pa nied

by Sr, Nb and Ti de ple tion if com pared with NMORB and
to gether with plot ting in geotectonic dis crim i na tions di a -
grams in di cate or i gin on ac tive con ti nen tal mar gin. The po -
si tion of the metadiorite of the Polièka Unit in side the
Moldanubicum is still ob scure. Nev er the less, ex po sures of
metagranodiorites rim ming con tact of the Svratka and Po-
lièka Units in the NE and form ing the NW–SE ori ented belt
in side the Svratka Unit in the SW do not fit well with the in -
ter pre ta tion as syntectonic in tru sion of these rocks be tween
the Hlinsko and Svratka Units (Pitra et al. 1994). Grano-
diorites in truded (327 ± 6 Ma Schulmann et al. 2005; 346
± 5 Ma Vondrovic et al. 2011) into the metasedimentary
com plex of the Polièka Unit and were af fected by sub se -
quent de for ma tion re lated with the thrust ing of the Polièka
Unit over the Svratka Unit (Buriánek et al. 2009). Rel ict of
the Polièka metadiorite in the Moldanubicum lies on the
NW–SE ori ented shear zone cor re spond ing with shorter
limb of the drag fold of the Svratka anticline de vel oped
along the con tact of the Moldanubicum and Svratka Unit.

Fi nan cial sup port – Map ping pro ject of the CGS No.
6328 “Žïárské vrchy Pro tected Land scape Area” fi nanced
by the Min is try of the En vi ron ment of the Czech Re pub lic.
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Wa ter-fluxed melt ing, also known as fluid- or wa ter-
pres ent melt ing, is a fun da men tal pro cess in the dif fer en ti a -
tion of con ti nents. Its im por tance has been un der es ti mated
in the past 20 years dur ing which re search ef forts fo cused
on de hy dra tion melt ing re ac tions in volv ing hy drate phases,
in the ab sence of a sep a rate aque ous phase. Three key is sues 
are raised to ar gue against the im por tance of wa ter-fluxed
melt ing: (i) There is only small vol ume of wa ter stored in
the lower or mid dle crust, and what lit tle ex ists is mi grates
through nar row high per me abil ity paths of lim ited im pact in 
sur round ing rocks. (ii) Wa ter-sat u rated melts pro duced by
wa ter in flux are in hib ited from ris ing be cause de com pres -
sion leads to so lid i fi ca tion, there fore this pro cess does not
give rise to large up per crustal batholiths. (iii) Dif fi cul ties in 
flux ing rocks at con di tions above the wa ter-sat u rated melt -
ing. Flu ids will pond at the wa ter-sat u rated sol i dus iso therm 
and pro mote melt ing. The vol ume de crease ac com pa ny ing
wa ter-sat u rated melt ing causes a pres sure drop at tract ing
more flu ids into the area in a pos i tive feed back and trap ping
the melts. The per cep tion that wa ter-fluxed melt ing is un im -
por tant goes against the rock re cord which, sup ported by ex -
per i ments, sug gest that this is a com mon crustal pro cess and 
that the is sues raised do not im pede wa ter-fluxed melt ing
from im pact ing on crustal evo lu tion. In this con tri bu tion,
we will ar gue against these three is sues, us ing migmatites in 
NW Zanskar, Himalaya as an ex am ple.

Wa ter-flux ing can oc cur at any point of the meta mor -
phic evo lu tion of a terrane. At up per am phi bo lite fa cies it
will typ i cally cause con gru ent melt ing and form min i mum
melts. At higher tem per a tures it may be as so ci ated with in -
con gru ent melt ing and the de hy dra tion melt ing of micas,
and be as so ci ated with the pro duc tion of hornblende or an -
hy drous peritectic min er als. A num ber of in con gru ent melt -
ing re ac tions have been pro posed to ac count for the
paragenesis en coun tered where fluid fluxed suprasolidus
ter ranes have been in ferred. These melts are undersaturated
in wa ter and are there fore ca pa ble of ris ing to form plutons.
The in flux of even rel a tively small vol umes of flu ids early
in the prograde path can sig nif i cantly af fect the vol umes of
melt pro duced dur ing sub se quent de hy dra tion re ac tions.
Crustal con di tions cor re spond ing to the wa ter-sat u rated sol -
i dus rep re sent a trap for flu ids where wa ter is con sumed in
melt ing re ac tions and the neg a tive DV of the re ac tion causes 
a pres sure drop that at tracts more flu ids and holds the melt
in the anatectic re gion. Nev er the less there are nu mer ous ex -
am ples where wa ter has by-passed this trap and reached the
core of hot ter ranes. The wa ter-sat u rated sol i dus trap may
be over come in two ways. One is the di rect in flux of flu ids
into hot ter ranes by means of ef fi cient fluid chan nels such as 

frac tures and shear zones, in tru sion of large bod ies of wa -
ter-rich mag mas or flu ids with low wa ter ac tiv ity, such as
brines. In this case, wa ter-flux ing gen er ates wa ter-undersa-
turated melts that are up wardly mo bile and may have an hy -
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Fig. 1. Wa ter in flux into a thrust with in verted geo ther mal gra di -
ent. Melt ing starts when wa ter reaches con di tions equiv a lent to the
wa ter-sat u rated sol i dus (aH2O=1). Melt rises up-tem per a ture and
be comes the wa ter-trans port agent, trig ger ing melt ing in or der to
di lute its high wa ter con tent, as dic tated by the liquidus curves. Mi -
gra tion es tab lishes an up ward ex pand ing magma net work. No tice
that the wa ter-sat u rated curve is slightly steeper than the iso therms, 
as sumed to be par al lel to the thrust plane. In set pho to graph: Melt
in flux path ways may be come outflux path ways de pend ing on fluc -
tu a tions in melt pres sure in the sys tem and changes in large scale
pres sure gra di ents. A net work could al ready ex ist if the rock was
un der go ing de hy dra tion melt ing, and this could be re-used and ex -
panded by in flux of wa ter-rich mag mas. Ex am ple from Tml-bear -
ing leucosomes in the Higher Hi ma la yan Crystallines of Zanskar,
NW In dia.



drous peritectic phases typ i cally as so ci ated with de hy dra -
tion melt ing re ac tions. The other is up-tem per a ture mi gra -
tion of wa ter-sat u rated melts ei ther in re gions of in verted
geo ther mal gra di ent (Fig. 1) or by lat eral or down ward mi -
gra tion, in which case their mi gra tion is un re stricted by de -
com pres sion crys tal li za tion. Up-tem per a ture mi gra tion trig -
gers wa ter trans fer from the melt to the dry sur round ings
pro mot ing the gen er a tion of wa ter-fluxed undersaturated
(aH2O < 1) melts, with wa ter con tents de fined by the liqui-
dus curves. This is a pro cess of wa ter-fluxed melt ing me di -
ated by wa ter-rich anatectic melts. Thus, only wa ter-sat u -
rated melts that re main in or close to the source and even tu -
ally crys tal lize, re cord high wa ter ac tiv ity. All other melts
that are ex tracted from the source and in ter act with other
rocks are likely to lose this sig na ture. Wa ter-fluxed melt ing
typ i cally con jures the thought of wa ter-sat u rated melts
when in fact this is a par tic u lar case of the more gen eral pro -
cess of a sys tem that is ul ti mately rock-dom i nated, where
aque ous flu ids, ei ther as a sep a rate phase or dis solved in
melts, are ul ti mately con sumed to gen er ate low wa ter-ac tiv -
ity melts.

Other lim it ing fac tor for wa ter-flux ing hot ter ranes is
their ex pected low po ros ity and per me abil ity. The com bi na -
tion of de for ma tion, magmatism and meta mor phism gives
rise to con di tions where aque ous flu ids are re leased and to
tran sient pres sure gra di ents and per me able paths that drive
fluid mi gra tion. Wa ter-fluxed melt ing is nat u rally con -
trolled by these path ways and path way heterogeneities and
vari able wa ter fluxes lead to het er o ge neous melt pro duc tion 

from place to place, even at a metre, as well as mul ti ple
melt ing events dur ing a sin gle tectono-ther mal event, lead -
ing to a spread in zir con and monazite ages. Fluid in flux sets 
up a wa ter ac tiv ity gra di ent in the hot sur round ings, with
wa ter ac tiv ity de creas ing away from the in flux point. This
means that fluid flux raises lo cally and tem po rarily the wa -
ter ac tiv ity in its sur round ing and thus drives melt ing
around the re gions of fluid in gress.

Thus, ac tive tec ton ics and magmatism play a key role in 
pro mot ing wa ter-fluxed melt ing. Tec tonic ac tiv ity in par tic -
u lar is re spon si ble for the burial of hy drous rocks, as deep
fluid sources, and for main tain ing pres sure gra di ents that
drive fluid and melt mi gra tion, as well as main tain ing high
per me abil ity chan nels, and geo ther mal gra di ents that fa vor
wa ter-flux ing and melt mi gra tion (Fig. 1). Wa ter-fluxed
melt ing may im pact in the con tin ued de vel op ment of an
orog eny. For ex am ple in the Zanskar Hi ma la yas wa -
ter-fluxed melt ing may have weak ened the core of the orog -
eny trig ger ing the on set of a pe riod of ex ten sion lead ing to a 
re lax ation of the taper an gle. Fur ther more, wa ter-fluxed
melt ing con sumes the en ergy buff er ing peak meta mor phic
tem per a tures.

In sum mary, we sug gest that melt ing due to the flux ing
of aque ous flu ids is a wide spread pro cess that can take place 
in di verse tec tonic en vi ron ments. Ac tive tectono-mag matic
pro cesses cre ate con di tions that trig ger the re lease of aque -
ous flu ids and de for ma tion-driven, tran sient high per me -
abil ity chan nels, ca pa ble of flux ing vo lu mi nous high-tem -
per a ture re gions of the crust where it trig gers melt ing.
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The “optimality” of fault plane ori en ta tion in re spect to
re ac ti va tion of this fault in a given stress ten sor can be very
sim ply quan ti fied us ing re ac ti va tion po ten tial pa ram e ter,
which is based on cal cu la tion of dis tance be tween stress
state point of an a lyzed fault plane and Cou lomb fail ure cri -
te rion line in the Mohr graph. In prin ci ple, three pos si ble
def i ni tion of this dis tance ex ists, all three def i ni tion were
used (Mildren et al. (2002), pa ram e ter DPf – dis tance par al -
lel to nor mal stress axis; Švancara et al. (2008), pa ram e ter
Dst – dis tance par al lel to shear stress axis; Vavryèuk et al.
(2013), pa ram e ter I – dis tance per pen dic u lar to fail ure cri te -
rion line). De spite the fact, those re ac ti va tion po ten tial pa -
ram e ters based on dif fer ent dis cussed def i ni tions dif fer each 
from other, their rel a tive val ues are same. The rel a tive re ac -
ti va tion po ten tial pa ram e ter Dr (Havíø 2012) is de fined as
rel a tive value of re ac ti va tion po ten tial, which var ies from 0
(the most op ti mal ori en ta tion of fault plane) to 1 (the worst
ori en ta tion of fault plane for re ac ti va tion). The rel a tive re ac -
ti va tion po ten tial anal y sis can be com bined with cal cu la tion
of ki ne matic po ten tial pa ram e ters de fined as rake of block
move ment for given fault ge om e try and given re duced
stress ten sor.

The us age of rel a tive re ac ti va tion and ki ne matic po ten -
tial anal y sis is shown on ex am ple of the NE part of the Bo -
he mian mas sif. Pos si ble re duced stress ten sors rep re sent ing
re cent stress field ori en ta tion were set ac cord ing to break out 
and fo cal mech a nism data (Peška, 1992; Špaèek et al.,
2006). In the case of extensional stress field with steep max -
i mum com pres sion axis, the val ues of rel a tive re ac ti va tion
pa ram e ter Dr cal cu lated for NW–SE to NNW–SSE fault
sys tems (for in stance Sudetic Mar ginal Fault, Bìlá Fault,
Bušín Fault etc.) are smaller in com par i son to W–E faults
(for in stance Mar ginal Jeseníky Fault). But in the case of
stress field with subhorizontal both max i mum and min i mum 

stress axes, the val ues of rel a tive re ac ti va tion po ten tial of
W–E sys tems and NW–SE to NNW–SSE sys tems can be
sim i lar. The NW–SE to NNW–SSE fault sys tems show ten -
dency to sig nif i cant nor mal dip-slip com po nent of move -
ment in most part of an a lyzed sets of re duced stress ten sors.

This study il lus trate ro bust ness of the dis cussed sim ple
method, which can pro duce in ter est ing re sults tak ing into
ac count the un cer tainty in some model pa ram e ters: prin ci -
pal stresses ori en ta tion, shape ra tio of re duced stress ten sor,
co ef fi cient of fric tion and/or dip of fault plane.
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The Gobi–Altai tec tonic belt in cen tral Mon go lia loca-
ted be tween the main Mon go lian Lin ea ment and the Trans-
Altai Fault, and this re gion re veals a com plex and a poly-
phase struc tural evo lu tion which re mains not well un der -
stood. The strik ing fea ture of the re gion is marked by the de -
vel op ment of ther mal dome struc tures cored by the gra nitic
plutons. Re cent stud ies have re vealed these gra nitic plutons
are mainly of Late De vo nian–Early Car bon if er ous for ma -
tion ages (Kröner et al., 2010), im ply ing the domes were
likely formed dur ing this time pe riod. The Car bon if er ous
ba sin may there fore re cord the piv otal in for ma tion on the
evo lu tion of these domes.

In the pres ent study, we mainly fo cus on the litholo-
gical, struc tural as well as de tri tal zir con in geo chron ol ogi -
cal as pects of the Car bon if er ous sed i ments seated be tween
the Tseel and Tosgt domes in the cen tral of Gobi–Altai tec -
tonic belt. The stud ied area is fea tured by two gra nitic-
migmatitic domes as so ci ated with a large belt of low-grade
Pa leo zoic sed i ments and vol ca nic rocks. The Car bon if er ous 
sed i ments seated on the top of the sed i men tary se quence is
mainly com posed of terrigenous clasts which now find ing
as sand stone, siltstone, mudstone and con glom er ate. The
struc tural evo lu tion of the re gion in volves: (1) a early flat
green schist-fa cies fab ric lo cally pre served in base ment
rocks (Tugrig Fm); (2) a sub-ver ti cal fab ric de vel oped in the 
Tugrig Fm and also De vo nian se quence un der E–W orien-
ted com pres sion as so ci ated by syn-tec tonic em place ment of
mag matic com plexes which from ther mal domes in the re -

gion; (3) a sub se quent event af fected the whole se quence,
in clud ing Car bon if er ous se quence un der N–S com pres sion
re gime dur ing Perm ian. Our pri mary Zir con U-Pb and Hf
iso to pic data re sem ble those of the neigh bor ing pre ex isted
sed i men tary se quences and gra nitic rocks. Taken to gether,
these re sults per mit us to in ter pret that the de tri tus of the
car bon if er ous rocks most likely rep re sent the ero sion prod -
uct of the pre ex isted rocks nearby in an intra-mount ba sin
set ting, which di rectly linked to the for ma tion of gra nitic
domes in the re gion. The si mul ta neous sed i men ta tion, ero -
sion, and tec tonic up lift of the domes is por trayed by the
pro gres sive compressional tec tonic re gime of the Gobi–
Altai in De vo nian–Car bon if er ous (Lehmann et al., 2010).
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Metabasites in the Nové Mìsto Unit (NMU) and the Or-
lica–Œnie¿nik Dome (OSD) are both parts of meta mor phosed 
vol cano-sed i men tary suc ces sions in the cen tral part of the
Sudetes. Metabasalts in the west ern part of the OSD form
small ex po sures (lava flows and sills) em bed ded within meta- 
sed i men tary rocks of the Stronie and M³ynowiec For ma tions. 
Metabasalts of the NMU form: (1) ca. 30 km long and 2–
3 km wide belt com posed mainly of am phi bo lites ex tend ing
along west ern bor der of the core part of the OSD as well as
(2) green stones interfingered within phyllites of the NMU.
The age of the NMU metabasalts is only tra di tion ally re -
garded as Neoproterozoic.

Metabasalts of the west ern part of the OSD, which were 
emplaced co evally with the ac cu mu la tion of the protolith of
the Stronie For ma tion, show di verse geo chem i cal fea tures.
Im mo bile trace el e ment and Nd iso tope fea tures al low dis -
tinc tion of dom i nant, E-MORB-like to mildly en riched N-
MORB-like tholeiites (Zr/Nb 9-27, eNd530 +0.2 to +6.7), and 

scarce but ge net i cally im por tant OIB-like al ka line (Zr/Nb 5, 
eNd530 +2.2) or strongly de pleted tholeiitic rocks (Zr/Nb 67,
eNd530 +7.9; Fig. 1). All mag mas were ex tracted at shal low
lev els from dif fer ent man tle sources. The OIB af fin ity is in -
ter preted to re flect an EM-type asthenopheric source whilst
groups of tholeiitic rocks in di cate in volve ment of de pleted
MORB-type man tle (DMM). Sev eral geo chem i cal sig na -
tures, the de coup ling be tween Nd iso tope and trace el e ment
char ac ter is tics, and melt ing mod els in di cate vari able en rich -
ment of the DMM-like source here as cribed to astheno-
sphere-de rived OIB-like melts and a con tri bu tion from a su -
pra-subduction zone (Fig. 1b).

The NMU metabasites also show geo chem i cal char ac -
ter is tics of tholeiitic bas alts vary ing from N-MORB-like
(Zr/Nb 58, eNd530 +6.2), to dom i nant, vari ably en riched in -
ter me di ate be tween N-MORBs and E-MORBs (Zr/Nb 12–
32, eNd530 +2.6 to +5.9), to en riched bas alts in ter me di ate be -
tween E-MORBs and OIBs (Zr/Nb 12–14, eNd530 +2.7 and
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Fig. 1. Geo chem i cal fea tures of metabasites from the Nové Mìsto Unit (NMU) and the west ern part of the Orlica–Œnie¿nik Dome (OSD).
a. The V-Ti di a gram of Shervais (1982). b. Th/Yb vs. Nb/Yb di a gram of Pearce & Peate (1995). Heavy di ag o nal lines of con stant Th/Nb in -
di cate the ar ray of bas alts from non-subduction set tings. Vec tors show the subduction and within-plate en rich ment. Black tri an gles de note
the po si tion of meta-boninites from the NMU. Ab bre vi a tions: DMM – de pleted MORB man tle, E-MORB – en riched MORB, IAT – is land
arc tholeiites, N-MORB – nor mal MORB, OIB – ocean is land bas alts, PM – prim i tive man tle. The OIB, PM, E-MORB and N-MORB val -
ues are from Sun & McDonough (1989), DMM val ues from Work man & Hart (2005).



Fig. 1). Sim i larly, the pa ren tal mag mas to the protoliths of
the NMB meta-tholeiites were gen er ated in spinel sta bil ity
field from de pleted, fer tile and non-re sid ual asthenospheric
man tle (DMM). The pres ence of en riched meta-tholeiites
with mildly ra dio genic Nd iso tope com po si tion on time-in -
te grated ba sis (eNd530 +2.6 do +4.1) is prob a bly re lated to
metasomatic event (OIB-like melts formed in gar net sta bil -
ity field) in the de pleted source shortly prior to the magma
gen er a tion. The man tle source of the NMU meta-tholeiites
was also het er o ge neously and ran domly metasomatised by
subduction-re lated com po nent in tro duced into the man tle
wedge pre dom i nantly as melts gen er ated at the ex pense of
sed i ments em bed ded in the subducted lithospheric slab. Al -
though the de gree of subduction in put seems smaller than in 
case of the OSD metabasites, the in flu ence of subduction
zone in the NMU meta-tholeiites is firmly en dorsed by the
pres ence of the re cently re ported rare high-Ca metaboni-
nites (Mg# 71–74, TiO2 0.29–0.46 wt.%, CaO/Al2O3 0.8–
1.1, Zr/Nb 77, eNd530 +2.9; Ilnicki, 2013). Geo chem i cal fea -
tures of meta-boninites are akin to high-Ca boninites re cog -
nised in back-arc bas ins of North Tonga and of the Da cha-
daban area (the North Quilan oce anic-type su ture zone,
China). In par tic u lar, they are sim i lar to meta-boninites found 
in the Neoproterozoic base ment in the SE part of the Teplá–
Barrandian (the Kralupy–Zbraslav and the Štechovice Groups; 
Ilnicki, 2013 and ref er ences therein).

The oc cur rence of boninites in the NMU re lates this
area to the Teplá–Barrandian zone, as only there in the Bo -
he mian Mas sif boninite dykes were also found. More over,
the gen er a tion of the boninite magma could have been re -
lated to ridge subduction and slab break-off un der con di -
tions of van ish ing ac tiv ity of the back-arc zone. In the re -
gional con text, the as so ci a tion of boninites and the back-arc
ba sin bas alts (BABB) in the NMU is in ter preted as a part of
the back-arc sys tem of the Cadomian vol ca nic arc pre served 
in the SE part of the Teplá–Barrandian. Like wise, con trast -
ing BAB- and within-plate-like af fin i ties of the OSD meta-
basites, and petro gen etic con straints from the con tem po ra -
ne ous ca. 530 Ma Stronie for ma tion rift ba sin (Szczepañski,
2010; Mazur et al., 2012; 2013), con nect the ap pear ance of
the OSD mafic volcanics with the ces sa tion of the su pra-
subduction zone ac tiv ity (Ilnicki et al., 2013). Thus it is
plau si ble that the gen er a tion of protoliths to the metabasites

of the NMU and the west ern part of the OSD re cords the an -
a log i cal pro cesses tak ing place in Neoproterozoic in var i ous 
places of the Cadomian–Avalonian belt de vel oped along the 
ac tive Gondwanan mar gin (e.g. Nance et al., 2010 and ref -
er ences therein).
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The Orlica–Œnie¿nik Dome (OSD) is lo cated in the NE
part of the Bo he mian Mas sif and mainly con sists of Cam -
brian orthogneisses and the metavolcano-sed i men tary rocks.
The lat ter have dis put able protolith ages and are sub di vided
into the Stronie For ma tion which was meta mor phosed un der
am phi bo lite-fa cies con di tions and the M³ynowiec For ma tion
which ex pe ri enced lo cal migmatization (Fig. 1; Don et al.,
2003). Our new stud ies pro vide new data on (i) protolith age
of the metasedimentary for ma tions, (ii) their po si tion in the
struc ture of the OSD as well as (iii) tim ing of the tec tonic and
meta mor phic events that oc curred in the OSD.

The stud ies were con ducted along the transects cross ing 
the se quence built by paragneisses of the M³ynowiec For -
ma tion, light quartzites and mica schists of the Stronie For -
ma tion in the east ern part of the OSD (Fig. 1). We ob served
nei ther ev i dence of large-scale tec tonic trans port nor any
struc tural un con formity be tween the two for ma tions. The
bound aries be tween these rocks are all gradational and
mainly char ac ter ized by grad ual changes in quartz and
phyllosilicates con tent, pre sum ably re flect ing the sed i men -
tary and chem i cal dif fer ences in their protoliths.

The U-Pb SHRIMP dat ing of zir cons from the light
quartz ite sam ple with higher mus co vite and lower Kfs con -
tent (Qtz – 84%, Ms – 15%, Kfs – 1%, Opq – 1%) in di cates
that this rock mainly con tains rounded de tri tal grains of
Lower Cam brian, Neoproterozoic and Palaeoproterozoic
ages. In this rock, how ever, 10% of zir con pop u la tion be -
longs to euhedral ~500 Ma old zir cons that could be in ter -
preted as a part of the syndepositional volcanogenic ma te -
rial de pos ited to gether with well sorted quartz sands. In a
K-feld spar rich quartz ite col lected from the same out crop
(Qtz – 75%, Kfs – 19%, Ms – 4%), 10% of the zir con pop u -
la tion is rep re sented by ovoid Neoproterozoic grains, while
90% of the zir con pop u la tion be longs to ~500 Ma euhedral
zir cons with well pre served pyr a mid ter mi na tions. The min -
eral com po si tion, zir con mor phol ogy and a nar row age
spec trum ob tained for this rock ques tion the long-dis tance
sed i men tary trans port of these zir cons and sug gest tuffitic/
vol ca nic protolith of this rock. Our data thus sug gest that the 
protolith of rocks form ing the bound ary be tween the M³y-
nowiec and Stronie for ma tions com prised pelitic, quartzose
and, oc ca sion ally, metatuffitic and meta vol can ic rocks de -
pos ited dur ing Late Cam brian.

The struc tural stud ies in di cate that the pen e tra tive fo li a -
tion in the M³ynowiec–Stronie Group is par al lel to the pen e -

tra tive fo li a tion in the orthogneisses, and is con cor dant to
the lo cally ob served con tacts be tween the orthogneisses and 
meta sedi ments. Both these lithological con tacts and pen e -
tra tive fo li a tion lo cally dip at dif fer ent an gles: shal low,
mod er ate to high, and dis play dif fer ent dip az i muths: E, NE, 
N, NW and W in dif fer ent do mains of the east ern part of the
OSD (Fig. 1). In all stud ied rocks of the M³ynowiec–Stronie 
Group, this pen e tra tive fo li a tion is ax ial pla nar to the tight,
N–S trending folds F2. This fo li a tion, la beled S2, con tains
rel ics of the ear lier meta mor phic fo li a tion S1, pre served
also as in clu sion trails in Grt and Pl porphyroblasts. Our
pseudosection thermobarometry ap plied for rocks of the
M³ynowiec For ma tion, when com pared with P-T re cord of
the other meta sedi ments in east ern part of the OSD (e.g.
Štipská et al., 2012), sug gests that rocks of the Stronie For -
ma tion, non-migmatized rocks of the M³ynowiec For ma tion 
and migmatized part of the M³ynowiec rep re sent re spec -
tively shal lower to deeper meta mor phic lev els. Subsequen-
tly, top-to-the-N(NE) tec tonic move ments re ac ti vated for -
mer fab rics, pro duced fur ther up lift and cooled the rocks to
greenschist fa cies con di tions (D3 stage). The S2 fo li a tion
and Barrovian meta mor phic zones were fi nally folded and
gen er ally in clined to ward W(NW) (D4 stage). In con se -
quence, the meta mor phic struc ture of the OSD was dis -
turbed so that the migmatic rocks out crop in cores of the
large-scale antiforms, mostly in the SE part of the OSD.

This study aims also to pro vide new monazite data to
ver ify a hy poth e sis of Cambro-Or do vi cian con tact meta -
mor phism or re gional meta mor phism of the M³ynowiec–
Stronie Group and to con strain the age of the Variscan
meta mor phic events in the OSD. Paragneisses of the M³y-
nowiec For ma tion, light quartzites and mica schists of the
Stronie For ma tion and the ad ja cent orthogneisses were se -
lected for elec tron microprobe Th-U-to tal Pb dat ing of mo-
nazite. Sam ples were col lected at dif fer ent dis tances from
the con tact be tween the orthogneisses and meta sedi ments.
Monazite from a me dium-grained orthogneiss yielded dates
rang ing from 546 to 322 Ma, while three age do mains of ca.
480 Ma, ca. 420 Ma and ca. 370 Ma have been ob tained for
a fine-grained orthogneiss. Two age do mains of 370–360
Ma and 340–335 Ma were ob tained from monazite in two
porphyroblastic paragneisses, out of which the older ages
are re corded by in clu sions of monazite in staurolite, plagio-
clase, and also by ma trix monazite. Ca. 337 Ma age yielded
monazite in leucosome of the migmatized M³ynowiec para-
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gneiss, while ca. 330 Ma age and a sev eral dates of ca. 355
Ma were ob tained for ma trix monazite in melanosome. Mo-
nazite in K-feld spar bear ing light quartzites shows re cord of 
older ages of 525–460 Ma, and youn ger ages of ca. 360 Ma
and 340 Ma. Only youn ger age do mains of ca. 365 Ma and
340–330 Ma are de fined by monazite from two K-feld spar
free light quartzites, and one K-feld spar bear ing light quar-
tzite. Sim i lar two age do mains of 370–360 Ma and 340–330 
Ma yields monazite from six mica schists, with a faint re -
cord of ca. 406 Ma in one of these sam ples.

The geo chron ol ogi cal re sults sug gest polyphase
Devono-Car bon if er ous meta mor phic evo lu tion that inclu-
ded at least two tectonometamorphic ep i sodes. Microstruc-
tural con text of the stud ied grains in di cates that the re cord
of 370–360 Ma ages likely de fines a pro gres sive meta mor -
phism (D1-D2), whereas per va sive re cord of 340–330 Ma
ages could re flect ei ther peak meta mor phic con di tions (D2)
or su per im posed pen e tra tive shear ing con nected with ex hu -
ma tion (D3). Monazite data show no clear ev i dence for pre-
Variscan meta mor phism of the M³ynowiec–Stronie Group.
Cam brian to Or do vi cian monazites de vel oped only in K-

feld spar rich rocks, i.e. the orthogneisses and K-feld spar
light quartzites, which in di cates growth of the Early Pala-
eozoic monazites dur ing for ma tion of their, re spec tively,
mag matic and par tially vol ca nic protoliths.
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The Krkonoše–Jizera Moun tains in the Bo he mian Mas -
sif cover an im por tant tec tonic bound ary with the the Saxo-
thuringian lower plate in the West and the Teplá-Barrandian 
up per plate in the east. The subduction and ex hu ma tion pro -
cesses brought to gether three dis tinct lithological com -
plexes of the Saxothuringian lower plate: a) the metabasalts
with the af fin ity to oce anic crust; b) meta sedi ments of the
for mer con ti nen tal pas sive mar gin and c) metagranitoids
rep re sent ing the pre-Variscan Saxothuringian con ti nen tal
crust. De tailed struc tural anal y sis car ried out in the vast re -
gion of the Czech part of the Krkonoše–Jizera Moun tains
re vealed that the rel a tively sim ple ge om e try of the Variscan
nappe stack re lated to underthrusting of the Saxothuringian
plate has been mod i fied by a large scale iso cli nal/sheath
fold dur ing the later ex hu ma tion pro cess. Thus while in the
east ern part of the stud ied area the east-dip ping nappe stack
pre serves its orig i nal ge om e try char ac ter ized by struc tur ally 
higher metabasalts, in ter me di ate metapelites and lower
orthogneiss, to wards the east this se quence be comes over -
turned. The ob served ge om e try cor re sponds to a large scale
iso cli nal fold with three main limbs ex tend ing from Žacléø
to Železný Brod that is lo cally ac com pa nied by a small scale 
iso cli nal folds through out the en tire stud ied re gion. Both the 
small-and large-scale iso cli nal folds are geo met ri cally con -
cor dant and char ac ter ized by gen er ally east-dip ping ax ial
planes and E–W trending axes, which are subparallel to the
stretch ing lineation. In the east ern part of the stud ied area
the iso cli nal folds lo cally show sheath fold ge om e tries in di -
cat ing strong sim ple shear com po nent.

The ax ial pla nar cleav age S2 rep re sents the dom i nant
fab ric of the stud ied area and it is char ac ter ized by the
greenschist fa cies grade with PT con di tions of 350–450°C

and 0.3–0.7 GPa. In metapelites this meta mor phism is ac -
com pa nied by wide spread blastesis of al bite. The ear lier S1
fab ric is as so ci ated with chlorite-mus co vite-gar net as sem -
blage with es ti mated PT con di tions of 470–550°C and 1.0–
1.4 GPa. The lo cally ob served older relic as sem blages of
gar net-chloritoid-paragonite in micaschist and chloritoid-
paragonite in phyllite in di cate the peak meta mor phic PT
con di tions of ~470°C and 1.9 GPa and 400–500°C and
1.4–1.8 GPa, re spec tively. Al though this relic as sem blage is 
dif fi cult to as so ci ate with ob served struc tures, it prob a bly
cor re sponds to the early stages of S1 de vel op ment.

The dy nam i cally recrystallized quartz ag gre gates sam -
pled along the arc of the stud ied fold in di cate sys tem atic
spa tial vari a tion in shear sense ob tained from Crys tal Pre -
ferred Ori en ta tion (CPO). Thus while the CPOs in the fold
hinge zone show top-to-the west shear sense, in the fold
limbs the shear sense is op po site. The op po site shear senses
in di cat ing both thrust and de tach ment ki ne mat ics can be
best ex plained by the S2 over print of S1 folded fab rics in
the limbs of the large scale iso cli nal fold while the S1 re -
mains pre served in the me chan i cally more sta ble hinge
zone. The dif fer ence be tween the ki ne mat ics of S1 and S2
fab rics thus doc u ments an im por tant switch be tween the S1
re lated nappe stack ing pro cess and S2 re lated fold ing and
ex hu ma tion of the stack.

The ge om e try of the large scale iso cli nal fold has been
sub se quently mod i fied by N–S com pres sion re sult ing in the
de vel op ment of small- to large-scale folds with steep E–W
trending ax ial planes. The very last fold ing event char ac ter -
ized by E–W short en ing is as so ci ated with lo cal de vel op -
ment of small-scale folds and kink bands.
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The Clay Fault is a sig nif i cant tec tonic struc ture of the
south east ern part of the Barrandian. It has NE–SW di rec tion 
with length of over 30 km and sep a rates the Cam brian sed i -
ments on the south east from the Up per Pro tero zoic on the
north west. Fault has been traced into depth equal 1.5 km
thanks to long-time min ing in well-known Bøezové Hory
dis trict. Ori en ta tion of the Clay Fault sur face grad u ally
changes from subvertical on the NE (Havlíèek, 1973) to the
steeply (70°) dip ping to the north west on the SW (e.g.,
Bambas, 1990). The north east ern end of the fault dis ap pears 
in the Pro tero zoic rocks near Dobøíš town, as any fault is
hardly no tice able in such rocks. But the south west ern end -
ing of Clay Fault is ev i dent and marked by so-called Rož-
mitál Block of Lower Pa leo zoic sed i ments (Havlíèek in
Chlupáè et al., 1998), which is rimed by nar row granodio-
rite in tru sion of Blatná type. This struc ture could be in ter -
preted as a fallen block orig i nated by pull-apart mech a nism,
which leads to ac cep tance of sinistral strike-slip move ment
along the main fault sur face.

Both walls of Clay Fault are cut by steep ba saltic dikes
strik ing in N–S di rec tion. Old min ers tracked these dikes
due to min er al iza tion of hy dro ther mal veins cou pled with
them. They counted that the veins as well as the dikes are
usu ally cut and ter mi nated by the Clay Fault. Havlíèek
(1981) and Mašek (1986) in ter pret ing geo log i cal map ad -
mit ted, that ba saltic dikes pass through the struc ture of the
Clay Fault, which dated tec tonic move ment along the fault
to Cam brian. Our new re search re jected the pos si bil ity of

con tin u a tion of the dikes through the fault (Šešulka et al.,
2011) and the age of move ment should be post-Si lu rian.

The sec ond fault un der study, i.e. Závist Fault, was de -
fined by Kettner (1911). He de scribed it as a fault sep a rated
from the Clay Fault, be cause he found its op po site dip di rec -
tion. The Závist Fault is no tice able be tween Dobøíš and
Mníšek pod Brdy, where it di vides the Cam brian and Or do -
vi cian sed i ments on the NW and the Pro tero zoic flysh rocks
on the SE. It con tin ues about 30 km to the Prague-Kamýk,
where it branches into two thrust splays called the Úvaly
faults (Havlíèek, 1950). Ki ne mat ics of Závist Fault can be
de rived from strati graphic re la tions and/or paleostress anal -
y sis. Ac cord ing to the stra tig ra phy, Kettner (1911) con sid -
ered this fault to be an overthrust. Re sults of paleostress
anal y sis of footwall quartzites from Èernolice in di cate
subvertical s2 and subhorizontal s1 axis ori ented in N–S di -
rec tion, which – base on An der son’s the ory (An der son,
1972) – points out sinistral strike-slip re gime on the Závist
fault.

The Clay and Závist faults are con nected one an other
not only by the same di rec tion but also by con tin u ous
change of their dip. The Clay Fault grad u ally changes its
steep dip ping to NW on the SW to subvertical ori en ta tion
on the NE. Here, near Dobøíš town, Závist Fault con tin u -
ously var ies anal o gously from subvertical po si tion (on SW)
to me dium dip ping to the SSE on the NE. It is ob vi ous, that
both faults are form ing one sin gle struc ture, whose sur face
is screwed into form of pro pel ler. Con struc tion of stra tig ra -
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Fig. 1. Stra tig ra phy fault-cut di a gram for Clay Fault (SE wall) and Závist Fault (NW wall).



phy fault-cut (SFD) di a gram was used to tes tify, whether
faults move ments are com pat i ble (Fig. 1). Cross-cut ting
fault-cut lines in di cate par tially ro ta tional na ture of move -
ment along the uni fied fault sur face. The axis of ro ta tion is
pro jected to place near Dobøíš town, where both walls of the 
fault take place in the Pro tero zoic sed i ments. Shared ac tiv -
ity of both faults cor re sponds to sinistral strike-slip move -
ment with a slight ro ta tion pro duc ing dif fer ent com po nents
re lat ing to dis tance from ro ta tional axis. As the main phase
of tec tonic move ment is partly syn chro nous with grano-
diorite in tru sion, we as sume the Tournaisian and Visean age 
of tec tonic ac tiv ity along the fault.
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The orthogneisses form an im por tant com po nent of the
Cen tral West ern Carpathians (CWC) in the autochthonous
po si tion as part of a crys tal line base ment (Tatricum and Ve-
poricum) as well as form ba sis of Krížna nappe (Fatricum)
in an allochthonous set ting. Gen er ally, there are pres ent var -
i ous struc tural types e.g. coarse grained “augen” orthognei-
sses and me dium grained (stromatitic) – “banded gneiss es”
rep re sent ing mylonites in which the out lines of the orig i nal
K-feld spar par ent megacrysts are still clearly vis i ble as
polycrystalline elon gate ag gre gates of new daugh ter grains.
These rocks are known in nearly all Tatric core moun tains
(e.g. the Považský Inovec Mts., the Tríbeè Mts., the Malá
Fatra Mts., the Ve¾ká Fatra Mts., the Západné Tatry Mts.,
the Nízke Tatry Mts., the Branisko Mts.), and the Staro-
horské Vrchy Mts., fre quently oc curred in the Veporic part
of the Slovenské Rudohorie Mts., as well as spo rad i cally
were de scribed in the crys tal line is lands within the Cen tral
Slovakia Vol ca nic Field (e.g. Vyhne). Re view of their his -
tor i cal and pet ro graph i cal as pects was given by Kohút
(2004). It was Hermann Vetters (1909) who first iden ti fied
and mapped these rocks within the West ern Carpathians in
the Žiar Mts (ŽM). How ever, dur ing con struc tion of Gen -
eral geo log i cal map of Czecho slo va kia in a scale of 1 :
200000 (‘60s of XXth cen tury) these rocks were mapped as
migmatized gneiss es and/or com mon gran ites – there fore
were omit ted from map of men tioned area – ŽM. Re cently,
these sheared gra nitic rocks were re af firmed in the frame of
de tailed geo log i cal map ping of the Žiar moun tains (Kohút
et al., 2013) in the area where were iden ti fied by Vetters
(l.c.) hun dred years ago. 

These old fel sic gra nitic rocks sheared and dy nam i cally
meta mor phosed to “banded” and “augen” orthogneisses
form only south ern part of stud ied ŽM be tween Malá Èausa
and Sklené vil lages. They are pale- to dark-grey col our, me -
dium- to coarse-grained rocks with pla nar – fo li ated and
“augen” S-C fab ric, lo cally with typ i cal up to 8 cm large
K-feld spar pheno crysts, hav ing mylonitic, blastomylonitic
and lepidogranoblastic tex ture. Ba sic min eral com po si tion
is quartz, plagioclase, K-feld spar, bi o tite, mus co vite, ±silli-
manite, ac ces sory min er als: zir con, monazite, ap a tite ±gar -
net. The pre cur sors of these rocks were mostly bi o tite and
mus co vite-bi o tite monzogranites to granodiorites. Geoche-
mically they are typ i cal me dium- to high-po tas sium mag -
matic rocks (K2O  ³ Na2O) of the calk-al ka line se ries, with
peraluminous char ac ter (ASI = 1.16 ~ 1.24) what is com -
mon fea ture of all por phy ritic gra nitic rocks within CWC.
Stud ied ŽM orthogneisses ex hibit dis tri bu tion within gran -
ite and shift ing to granodiorite field in the O’Connor’s
An-Ab-Or nor ma tive di a gram. These rocks dis play gen eral
fel sic char ac ter with B < 150, and clear dom i nance of bi o tite 
over mus co vite within field III (Debon & Le Fort’s A vs. B
di a gram) of com mon crustal de rived gra nitic rocks. Their

pri mary gra nitic source could be re cy cled mix ture of
greywackes and ar kos es. Pos si ble melt ing of sed i men tary
crustal source in the pre-collisional sta dium is in ferred on
the ba sis of R1-R2 di a gram. Gen er ally, we sup pose that
these ŽM orthogneisses rep re sent for mer pre-collisional
crustal VAG gran ites. The crustal S-type char ac ter of these
rocks well in di cates clas si cal di a grams of Chappell & White 
(1974). Al though it is rather am big u ous in the Na2O vs. K2O 
di a gram (par tial af fil i a tion to I-type), the sit u a tion is clear
from CaO vs. FeOto tal di a gram, as higher con tents of iron are
not sat u rated by el e vated val ues of cal cium (what is com -
mon for the pres ence of hornblendes in the I-type rocks),
whereas lower cal cium val ues sug gest only for the pres ence
of biotites and/or re flect peraluminous S-type char ac ter of
com mon CWC orthogneisses. The uni form low to mod er ate 
REE´s show typ i cal frac tion ated pat tern with dis tinct neg a -
tive Eu anom aly, and partly el e vated HREE con tents are ap -
par ently con trolled by pres ence of monazite and ap a tite.
The mod er ate ini tial Sr val ues (ISr = 0.707 ~ 0.718) sug gest
for slight in flu ence by lower crustal source, whereas re cal -
cu lated ini tial Nd val ues (eNd(i) = –6.1 ~ –8.3) in di cate dom i -
nance of crustal source what con firmed val ues of the Neo -
dym ium crustal in dex (NCI = 0.88 ~ 0.97). The ap par ent
neo dym ium crustal res i dence ages sug gest that mag matic
pre cur sor of these ŽM orthogneisses were gen er ated from
the Meso-Pro tero zoic crustal source T(DM2st) = 1460 ~ 1630
Ma what is in ac cor dance to sim i lar rocks de scribed in
CWC (Kohút & Nabelek, 2008) and/or the Variscan/Cal -
edo nian gra nitic rocks of the Cen tral Eu rope (Liew & Hof-
mann, 1988). The hy brid multi-re cy cled or i gin of ŽM
orthogneisses is well doc u mented by Hf zir con iso to pic sig -
na ture be cause the Pro tero zoic zir con restitic cores (2670 ~
730 Ma) have man tle de rived ini tial Hf val ues (eHf(i) = +13.0
~ +5.4), in deed the Cam brian to Or do vi cian protomagmatic
zir cons (540 – 475 Ma) have typ i cal crustal (eHf(i) = –4.8 ~
–7.0) char ac ter is tic, whereas the Car bon if er ous meta mor -
phic/anatectic over printed zir con rims (360 – 330 Ma) dis -
play mix ture char ac ter (eHf(i) = +3.8 ~ –0.4) in flu enced by
lower crust. The Hf (DM2st) zir cons crustal res i dence model
ages vary for the ŽM orthogneisses in age in ter val 970 ~
2400 Ma, in deed these Hf model ages are partly older then
WR two stages Nd(DM) model ages. The U-Th-Pb zir con dat -
ing by means of SHRIMP was car ried out with an aim to
solve their protomagamtic and meta mor phic/anatectic ages.
De tailed CL and BSE zir con study re vealed typ i cal mul ti -
stage or i gin with pres ence rather com pli cated in ter nal tex -
tures, fre quent in her ited cores, os cil la tory zoned and/or
newly grown do mains at rims for ma jor ity of zir cons. Proto- 
mag matic age of orig i nal S-type gra nitic pre cur sor was
iden ti fied from spot dat ing of mag matic zoned crys tals giv -
ing ages be tween 505 and 470 Ma with con cordia age close
485 Ma, whereas anatectic over grown zir con rimes yielded
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ages around 350 and/or 330 Ma. Note wor thy, that mona-
zites from strongly sheared orthogneiss gave EMP –
CHIME dat ing age 365 Ma in di cat ing prob a bly max ima of
dy namic, meta mor phic de for ma tion pro cesses.

How ever, our re cent study proved that ŽM orthognei-
sses are re lated to the Me so zoic se quences of the Fatricum
(Krížna nappe) alike in the Starohorské Vrchy Mts., hav ing
thrust fault bound ary with neigh bour ing Tatric base ment.
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Køivoklát–Rokycany vol ca nic com plex rep re sents main 
body of Cam brian vol ca nic rocks in Barrandian area. Just
only part of the com plex re mains due to it´s lim i ta tion by a
tec tonic fault with the NE–SE di rec tion in the south. Main
body is com pound of youn ger rhy o lite zone and older an de -
site-dacite one. Feed ing struc ture ful filled by the Sýkoøice
Porphyr is sit u ated in the NE. It con sists of dia mag netic
min er als while real value of mag netic sus cep ti bil ity in the
com plex reaches val ues in or der of mag ni tudes at least 10–5

SI (para mag netic). AMS makes pos si ble to dis tin guish 3
types of vol ca nic rocks in the older part. Two groups have a
dom i nant com pound of fer ro mag netic par ti cles with dif fer -
ent sizes of mag netic sus cep ti bil ity. Para mag netic min er als
con trol mag netic fab rics of the third group. Dif fer ent mag -
netic fab rics have most prob a bly re la tion to the changes of
vis cos ity and min eral com po si tion of the rock. The high est
de gree of anisotrophy with ob late char ac ter was found close 
to the con tact of andesites and dacites. Sev eral feed ing cen -

ters are sit u ated in the rhy o lite part, par tic u larly near tec -
tonic fault bound ary of NE part of the com plex. The sense
of flow to NW might be de rived from the po si tion of feed -
ing cen ters. The di rec tion of prolate bub bles was suc cess -
fully mea sured at one lo cal ity and it can be re ferred as mag -
matic flow di rec tion. Those di rec tions are par al lel to mag -
netic lineation (K1) and per pen dic u lar to the di rec tion of
min i mum mag netic sus cep ti bil ity (K3). There fore it´s likely 
that the max i mal sus cep ti bil ity di rec tion (K1) ob tained by
AMS can rep re sent magma flow di rec tion in the other lo cal -
i ties as well. So we can ex pect that the ori en ta tion of the
flow based on the re sults of AMS is ori ented in NW–SE di -
rec tion in the andesitic part.
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The study area is a tran si tion zone be tween the still up -
lift ing East ern Alps and the sub sid ing Dan ube Ba sin, bor -
dered by Rába/Raab on SE and S, Lapincs/Lafnitz on W,
Bernstein and Rechnitz–Koszeg Moun tains on N and
Répce/Rabnitz on E. Sev eral in ves ti ga tions fo cused on the
South ern, South east ern flank of Rechnitz tec tonic win dow
in or der to get in for ma tion about young tectonism of the
study area. The aim of this pa per is to sum ma rize and in ter -
pret the re sults of these tec tonic in ves ti ga tions complemen-
ted with the re con sid ered in ter pre ta tion of seis mic sec tions
and re sults of geomorphometrical meth ods (Kovács et al.

see in this vol ume). The pre-Ce no zoic base ment of the re -
search area con sists of dif fer ent Al pine nappes, which are
sep a rated by de tach ment fault, that where ac tive dur ing the
syn-rift ex ten sion of the area (from 19 Ma; Fodor et al.,
2011) and the ex hu ma tion of the Rechnitz tec tonic win dow
(Tari et al., 1992).

Dur ing the Late Mio cene sed i men ta tion (from ~11.6 Ma, 
the ba sin was filled by dif fer ent types of sed i men tary units,
while it evolved from deep lake through delta slope, to delta
(Mag yar et al., 1999). The ge om e try of these struc tures is
more or less ex plored, that makes it us able in the re con -
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Fig. 1. Pre-Ter tiary base ment ge ol ogy of the study area (based on Flügel, 1988; Tari & Horváth, 2010; Fodor et al., 2011). 1 – un spec i fied,
proven struc tural line; 2 – un spec i fied, am big u ous struc tural line; 3 – de tach ment fault; 4 – nor mal fault; 5 – thrust fault; 6 – con tour of base -
ment depth; 7, 8 – out cropped, bur ied Penninic nappe; 9, 10 – out cropped, bur ied Lower Austroalpine nappes; 11, 12 – out cropped, bur ied
Up per Austroalpine nappes; 13 – youn ger nappes; 14 – re ferred seis mic sec tions.



struc tion of post-sed i ment de for ma tion. In the lat est pe riod
(from ~8.7 Ma) the area was a marsh zone pro duc ing hor i -
zon tal clayey lay ers with thin lig nite ho ri zons. This al ter nat -
ing se- diment style pro vides the op por tu nity to cor re late
layer ho ri zons be tween bore hole data and to fol low these
ho ri zons by geo phys i cal meth ods. Later small-scale de for -
ma tions cau- sed only mi nor changes in layer ge om e try.
Since sur face ero sion was more ef fec tive than these tec tonic 
de for ma tions, the ef fects of these de for ma tions are hardly
ob serv able in the pres ent mor phol ogy. Var ie gated geomor-
phometrical meth ods (pre sented in a dif fer ent pa per of this
vol ume; Kovács & Telbisz, 2013) were used to de tect the
su per fi cial ex pres sion of these de for ma tions.

A gen eral con clu sion drawn from this and pre vi ous
stud ies is that the large-scale mor phol ogy of the sur face re -
flects the ba sin-ridge sys tem of the pre-Ce no zoic base ment.
Above South Burgenland Swell (Sachsenhofer et al., 1997)
the ter rain is more up lifted (~50–100 m), while the base
level is the same for the whole area. It ex plains why the
west ern area is much more eroded. This unit is bor dered by
young ~N–S faults ra dial to up lift ing tec tonic win dow of
Koszeg–Rechnitz Moun tains pos si bly of post-rift ac tiv ity
(Nebert, 1979; Kosi et al., 2003). Top o graphic swath anal y -
ses ap plied for the sur face and for Pleis to cene gravel ter -
races dis tinctly, re vealed the post-sed i ment tilt ing of dif fer -
ent blocks (Telbisz et al., 2013; Kovács & Telbisz, 2013) of
South Burgenland Swell. Nebert (1979) claimed the tecto-
nic or i gin of Pinka and Strem val leys. Tec tonic or i gin of
other mor pho log i cal lines ra dial to Koszeg–Rechnitz Mou-
ntains are sug gested by some lo cal mea sure ments (Repce
scarp: Szabó & Kovács, 2014; Lower Gyöngyös scarp: un -
pub lished field re port) but fur ther in ves ti ga tions are needed.

Us ing geomorpometrical meth ods it is also dem on -
strated that up lift has been an ac tive pro cess above the sub-
sur face ridge of Penninic rocks. Sur face is rel a tively up -
lifted above the bur ied east-north east ern ridge of Eisenberg/ 
Vas Hill and Koszeg–Rechnitz Moun tains, and fur ther on
above the south ern fore land of the lat ter. On the to tally plain 
south east ern area pos si ble sur face de for ma tions could be
de tected us ing geomorphometrical tools. River style in ves ti -
ga tion (see Kovács et al. in the same vol ume) re vealed strik -
ingly reg u lar shape in the south west ern area. Seis mic sec -
tions per pen dic u lar to the re vealed fea tures also dem on -
strate folded ge om e try in the un der ly ing Late Mio cene sed i -
ments. De for ma tion along the north east ern sec tions smoo-
thly fol lows the base ment mor phol ogy. Synclinal forms can
be the re sult of the post-sed i ment ac tiv ity of the de tach ment
fault. Base ment mor phol ogy is not re flected di rectly in the
sur face mor phol ogy in the south ern part, how ever thrust
faults of the base ment and con nected an ti cli nal folds of the
bury ing Late Mio cene sed i ments can be ob served in the
seis mic pro files.

The study was sup ported by Hun gar ian Sci en tific Re -
search Fund (OTKA NK83400) and was re al ized in the
frames of TÁMOP 4.2.4.A/2-11-1-2012-0001 high pri or ity

“Na tional Ex cel lence Pro gram – Elab o rat ing and Op er at ing
an In land Stu dent and Re searcher Per sonal Sup port Sys tem
con ver gence pro gram” pro ject’s schol ar ship sup port.
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A com plex thin-skinned nappe pile of the In ner West ern
Carpathians was stud ied in the cen tral part of the Rudabánya
Hills, NE Hun gary. A new struc tural model and evo lu tion
were sug gested on the ba sis of struc tural, meta mor phic pet ro -
log i cal, geo chron ol ogi cal and paleontological data.

The in ves ti gated nappes de rive from the Neotethys
Ocean and its at ten u ated con ti nen tal mar gins and built up by 
Tri as sic and/or Ju ras sic sed i men tary rocks. The flysch-type, 
fine to coarse-grained sed i men tary se quence of the Teleke-
soldal nappe is marked by Bajocian-Callovian sed i men tary
age (~160–170 Ma) and low-grade meta mor phism (1.5–2.5
kbar and 300–350°C). Strati graphi cal, sedimentological and 
struc tural fea tures are sim i lar to that of the Meliata unit, so
we con sider the Telekesoldal se quence as part of the Me-
liata unit. The Torna nappe sys tem built up by Tri as sic sed i -
men tary cover rocks of an at ten u ated con ti nen tal crust suf -
fered low-grade over print with 3–4.5 kbar and 300–350°C,
cor re spond ing to 10–15 km of burial. This tec tonic burial
re sulted in S0-1 fo li a tion in both tec tonic units. Be cause of
their very sim i lar early deformational his tory (D1 fo li a tion,
D2 fold ing, D3 kink-type fold ing) and meta mor phic de gree,
it is sup posed that the tec tonic con tact of the Torna and
Telekesoldal nappes is a pre-meta mor phic nappe con tact. 
Newly ob tained K-Ar ages put a time con straint of 142–113
Ma for D1 phase.

The meta mor phosed, de formed and ex humed Meliata
and Torna rocks were emplaced onto non-meta mor phic Tri -
as sic to Ju ras sic se ries (D4 phase). Out crop- and map-scale
struc tures re fer to NW–SE short en ing and south east-ver-
gent nappe em place ment.

Later, the meta mor phosed over non-meta mor phosed tec -
tonic cou plet was thrust again onto the meta mor phic Meliata
nappe sys tem along E–W strik ing thrusts (D5 phase). Thrus-
ting as so ci ated with re work ing of the pre vi ous nappe con -
tacts and map-scale F5 fold ing. Fold vergency in di cates
south ward tec tonic trans port.

Re search on the basal cataclastic brec cias of the over-
thrust ing units per mits to es tab lish a rel a tive chro nol ogy of
D4 and D5 thrust con tacts and the p-T data of the move -
ments. Trapped flu ids in syn-ki ne matic min er als in di cated
tem per a ture up to 200–320°C and pres sure up to 3.6 kbar
dur ing the D4 nappe move ments. Fluid in clu sions from the

D5 con tact re sulted in sig nif i cantly lower p-T val ues (200–
260°C, 0.3–1.0 kbar), in di cat ing thrusts in shal lower crustal 
level. This is in agree ment of the rel a tive chro nol ogy of the
D4 and D5 de for ma tion phases.

Mi grat ing high tem per a ture flu ids along the nappe con -
tacts caused par tial or to tal re set of the K-Ar iso tope sys tem, 
thus the mea sured 87–94 Ma is sug gested to be con nected
to nappe move ments.

Geodynamic im pli ca tion: the 150–160 Ma south-di -
rected subduction of the West Carpathian mar gin (marked
by the blueschist-fa cies Bôrka nappe slice) con tin ued to 140 
Ma. At that time, the up per most, Me so zoic part of the pre vi -
ously thinned crust en tered the subduction zone, in di cated
by the me dium-pres sure meta mor phism of the Torna unit.
Part of the Ju ras sic Meliata sed i ments sub merged into the
subduction zone, too. This is the time (D1) when the Torna
struc tural unit underplates the tec toni cally bur ied Meliata
sed i men tary melange. Mean while, part of the al ready HP
meta mor phosed oce anic and con ti nen tal crustal frag ments
(Bôrka nappe) ex humed to the foot of the bur ied Meliata
sed i men tary melange. On go ing com pres sion pushed tec -
tonic slices of the HP unit into the Meliata unit as a tec tonic
ma trix. Low-grade prograde meta mor phism of the Torna
and Meliata tec tonic units and ret ro grade meta mor phism of
the Bôrka HP nappe were co eval, in di cated by K-Ar data
(140–120 Ma).

Prob a bly dur ing that time pe riod a con sid er able strike-
slip de for ma tion could re ar range the Tri as sic to Ju ras sic
pas sive mar gin units. Namely, the Sil ica nappes and other
non-meta mor phosed units were emplaced south from the
bur ied units by strike-slip dis place ment. This model, pos tu -
lated al ready for the East ern Alps, could ex plain the fa cies
re la tion ship of Tri as sic mar gin se quences.

The mid-Cre ta ceous Eoalpine phase re sulted in thick-
and thin-skinned nappe move ments in the West ern Carpa-
thians: they have south east- and south-vergency in the study 
area. These later D4 and D5 phases dom i nate the pres ent
tec tonic ge om e try. Re ar range ment of the meta mor phosed
and non-meta mor phosed units and their du pli ca tion may be
re spon si ble for the for mer con tra dic tory views on the struc -
tural set ting.
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Fig. 1. Sche matic struc tural evo lu tion of the study area dur ing the Me so zoic. Note that Tri as sic paleogeographic po si tion of some tec tonic
units is only ten ta tive.
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Re cent struc tural and geo phys i cal ob ser va tions from
cen tral Asia show that the crustal-scale buck ling of Mon -
gol-Okhotsk subduction zone was ac com pa nied with het er -
o ge neous thick en ing of ad ja cent crust and de for ma tion of
lithospheric man tle. In or der to sim u late pro cesses re lated to 
this oroclinal bend ing and de for ma tion of sur round ing li-
thosphere we pres ent a com plex an a logue model of buck -
ling of ver ti cally lay ered do main which is sur rounded by
hor i zon tally anisotropic ma te rial.

In our ex per i ments we used 43/26/4 cm (width/length/
height) mod el ling box and one sided pis ton mech a nism.
Mod eled do main is formed by sev eral lay ers ori ented along
two prin ci pal di rec tions. Cen tral part is formed by two ver ti -
cal and gently arcuated duc tile lay ers ori ented par al lel to the 
short en ing di rec tion. This do main is sur rounded by hor i zon -
tal two-layer (brit tle/duc tile) seg ment lo cated in the side of
fu ture fold am pli fi ca tion. Both do mains are sup ported by
higher vis cos ity ma te rial rep re sent ing the up per man tle.
This struc ture is em bed ded in duc tile ma te rial of vari able
vis cos ity to sup press neg a tive in flu ence of lat eral bound ary
con di tions.

Ma te ri als and ge om e try of the model are scaled ac cord -
ing to stan dard an a logue mod el ing prin ci ples (Hubbert,
1937; Ramberg, 1981; Brun, 2002). Up per crustal layer is
formed by Fontainebleau sand with spe cific and well-
known ma te rial prop er ties (Brun, 2002; Cagnard, 2006).
Duc tile lower crust and ver ti cal ,,weak’’ layer are rep re -
sented by sil i cone putty of a rel a tively low vis cos ity, while
up per man tle layer is rep re sented by higher vis cos ity sil i -
cone (like a sur round ing ma te rial in some ex per i ments). For 
the most com pe tent ver ti cal layer (buck ling con trol ling
layer), we used high vis cos ity sil i cone com bined with plas -

tic and elas tic sheets. It should be noted that all used sil i cone 
put ties are New to nian ma te ri als de formed at con stant tem -
per a ture.

Fol low ing evo lu tion ary trends were com monly ob -
served: 1) am pli fi ca tion of fold as so ci ated with in den ta tion
of cen tral do main by prop a gat ing fold hinge. Be cause of
pure-shear de for ma tion ge om e try and ver ti cal thick en ing of
hor i zon tal lay ers, the fold am pli fi ca tion is rel a tively small
due to re sis tance of the cen tral do main. 2) The in den ta tion
of cen tral do main is com pen sated by lower crustal hor i zon -
tal flow in op po site di rec tion. 3) The deep est man tle ma te -
rial is fill ing the re gion in front of prop a gat ing fold hinge.

We sug gest that our model may sim u late the fold ing of
Mon gol-Okhostks subduction zone to gether with rib bon
con ti nent and de for ma tion of ad ja cent oce anic crust dur ing
Asain Pa leo zoic orog eny. The model is set up to ex plain
me chan i cal be hav ior of sur round ing crust, its thick en ing,
hor i zon tal flow of deep crust and de for ma tion of litho-
spheric man tle. The re sults are dis cussed in the frame of
cur rent tec tonic mod els of Cen tral Asian Orogenic Belt.
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 The SW edge of the East Eu ro pean Cratonic edge in
Po land has re cently been the fo cus of very in tense ex plo ra -
tion for un con ven tional hy dro car bons. As a re sult, ap prox i -
mately 2200 kms of re gional high-ef fort seis mic re flec tion
data has been ac quired us ing fol low ing ac qui si tion pa ram e -
ters:

– ul tra-long off sets (12 km)
– long re cord lengths (12 sec)
– tight sta tion spac ing (25 m)
– high fold (480)
The ac quired data was pro cessed through PSDM and

was cal i brated by pub lic-do main deep re search wells. Re -
sults of seis mic data in ter pre ta tion were sup ple mented by
2D grav ity – mag netic mod el ing.

Cratonic edge in Po land is bor dered by, and also partly
su per im posed on, the Teisseyre – Tornquist Zone which is
sep a rat ing the cratonic plate from the West Eu ro pean Plat -
form (Fig. 1; Ziegler, 1992; Doornenbal & Stevenson,
2010). Dur ing the Pre cam brian/Cam brian, the cratonic edge 
un der went ex ten sion and rift ing of the Rodinia superconti-
nent, while Cam brian–Or do vi cian sub si dence was driven
by a post-rift lithospheric ther mal cool ing (Poprawa et al.,
1999; Poprawa, 2006a). In the Si lu rian, the cratonic edge
was un der the strong in flu ence of the Cal edo nian thrust belt, 
and was in cor po rated into its flex ural foredeep ba sin (Po-
prawa et al., 1999; Nawrocki & Poprawa, 2006; Poprawa,
2006b). The Si lu rian Cal edo nian foredeep ba sin en com -
passed vast ar eas stretch ing from the pres ent-day Swe den
across Es to nia, Lat vian, Lith u a nia, Rus sia (i.e. Kaliningrad
Dis trict), Po land, Belarus, Ukraine and far ther to the south -
east (Poprawa et al., 1999; Skompski et al., 2008; Zdana-
viciute & Lazauskiene, 2007).

Late Pa leo zoic (Bretonian and Variscan) and Me so zoic
tec tonic move ments have re sulted in compartmentalization
of the Lower Pa leo zoic ba sin into the Bal tic, Podlasie and
Lublin sub-bas ins.

In the Bal tic Ba sin, the large-scale seis mic ge om e try of
the thick (up to 6–7 km, post-ero sional) Si lu rian suc ces sion
re flects the pro gres sive progradation of the Cal edo nian
foredeep ba sin fill to ward the east-south east. The Pre cam -
brian base ment and Cam brian–Si lu rian sed i men tary cover
is de formed by faults that might have been formed as a nor -
mal faults dur ing the pas sive mar gin stage and then re ac ti -
vated as re verse faults dur ing the Bretonian (lat est De vo -
nian–early Car bon if er ous) tec tonic phase and assiociated
up lift of the Mazury–Belorussian High (Anteclise). Struc -

tural de for ma tions doc u mented within the Bal tic Ba sin also
in clude in tense Late Tri as sic nor mal fault ing, rooted in ei -
ther the Si lu rian shales or Pre cam brian base ment.

The Podlasie Ba sin is char ac ter ized by a sys tem of
deeply rooted re verse fault zones, ac tive mostly dur ing the
Bretonian tec tonic phase. Pre served Si lu rian suc ces sion is
char ac ter ized by a progradational pat tern sug gest ing sed i -
ment in put from the north west.

Within the north east ern part of the Lublin Ba sin and
also partly within the Podlasie Ba sin in tense Bretonian (lat -
est De vo nian–early Car bon if er ous), re verse/strike-slip faul- 
ting has been iden ti fied. These re verse faults, with large
throws up to 3 km, are deeply rooted within the Pre cam -
brian base ment and fol low re gional south west-north east
tec tonic grain known from this part of the East Eu ro pean
Craton and de lin eated by the mag netic data (Fig. 1B).

The ax ial part of the Lublin Ba sin is char ac ter ized by
Variscan (late Car bon if er ous, cf. Narkiewicz, 2007; Krzy-
wiec, 2009) mostly thin-skinned, compressional de for ma -
tions de tached ei ther at the base of Si lu rian or within the
Mid De vo nian. Ma jor fault ing along the south west ern edge
of the Lublin Ba sin was in ter preted as thin-skinned. It led to 
thrust ing of the Radom–Kraœnik block over the Pa leo zoic
infill of the Lublin Ba sin. The de tach ment zone is in ter -
preted to be above top of the Pre cam brian base ment at depth 
as great as 20 km.

Within the ax ial part of the Lublin Ba sin, pre vi ously
un known deeply rooted steep fault zone has been iden ti fied. 
This fault zone, char ac ter ized by the to tal throw in or der of
al most 3 km, to gether with an other sim i lar fault zone, the
Grójec fault zone, char ac ter ized by sim i lar dis place ment at
the base ment level, are lo cated at the edges of the Malo-
polska Grav ity High. Within this part of the ba sin also ev i -
dences for the Neoproterozoic rift ing have been iden ti fied
that might have taken place at the SW con tin u a tion of the
Orsha–Volyn Aulacogen (Paczeœna & Poprawa, 2005).
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of PolandSPAN sur vey (black lines on panel A, white lines on panel B) at the back ground of: A – map show ing ma jor
crustal units of cen tral Eu rope (af ter Pha raoh, 1999; Narkiewicz, 2007, sim pli fied and sup ple mented), and B – mag netic map (mag netic
data pre pared by Dr Olga Rosowiecka, PGI-NRI, us ing data com piled by Dr Stanis³aw Wybraniec, PGI-NRI).
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Seis mic re flec tion tech niques are used to map the sub-
sur face dis tri bu tion of stra tig ra phy and struc tures, thus they
are the key to de lin eate po ten tial hy dro car bon res er voirs.

OpendTect is a com plete seis mic in ter pre ta tion soft -
ware pack age in an open source en vi ron ment. It en ables the
user to pro cess, vi su al ize and in ter pret multi-vol ume seis -
mic data us ing at trib utes and mod ern vi su al iza tion tech -
niques such as RGB-Blend ing and Vol ume Ren der ing.

OpendTect has a broad at trib ute en gine, with a large va -
ri ety of pur poses. It sup ports var i ous ho ri zon-track ing al go -
rithms, a well-tie mod ule that en ables the in ter preter to cor -
re late well in for ma tion (logs) to the seis mic on-the-fly TD
(or DT) con ver sion and batch pro cess ing of vol umes and
ho ri zons.

OpendTect uses com mer cial and non-com mer cial
plug-ins like:

– Dip-steer ing that al lows the user to cre ate a (dip-)
SteeringCube which con tains lo cal dip and az i muth in for -
ma tion of seis mic events at ev ery sam ple lo ca tion,

– HorizonCube. A HorizonCube con sists of a dense set

of cor re lated 3D strati graphic sur faces. Each ho ri zon rep re -
sents a (rel a tive) geo logic time line,

– Well Cor re la tion Panel (WCP). A plugin that is used
for pick ing well mark ers and cor re lat ing mark ers guided by
seis mic ev i dence,

– The Neu ral Net work plug-in sup ports Su per vised and
Un su per vised Neu ral Net works. The main ap pli ca tion of
Un su per vised NN is clus ter ing of at trib utes and/or wave -
forms for seis mic fa cies anal y sis. The Su per vised ap proach
is used for more ad vanced seis mic fa cies anal y sis, to cre ate
ob ject “prob a bil ity” cubes such as TheChimneyCube® and
TheFaultCube® and is used for in ver sion to rock prop er ties,

– The SSIS plug-in (Se quence Strati graphic In ter pre ta -
tion Sys tem) sup ports full se quence strati graphic anal y sis,
in clud ing au to mated wheeler trans forms, sys tems tracts in -
ter pre ta tion and an no ta tions.

In this pa per I will try to in tro duce those tools and show
a typ i cal tu to rial on how to pro cess and vi su al ize seis mic
data and well logs.
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The Lublin Ba sin is lo cated above the south west ern
edge of the East Eu ro pean Craton (paleocontinent Baltica).
Sed i men tary infill con tains Neoproterozoic–Car bon if er ous
strata un con form ably cov ered by the Perm ian–Me so zoic se- 
diments. In this ab stract only the De vo nian–Car bon if er ous
part is dealt with. The Early De vo nian com prises £2.1 km
thick clastic sed i ments. They are cov ered by £1.6 km thick
Mid-Late De vo nian car bon ates, evaporites, marls, shales
with sub sid iary siliciclasitcs. The Car bon if er ous con tains
claystones, mudstones and siltstones grad ing into sand -
stones interbedded with coal seams. Its top is ev ery where
ero sional.

The Lublin Ba sin was in verted in the late Westphalian–
Stephanian. As shown by re cently ac quired deep seis mic re -
flec tion data, this Variscan in ver sion was mostly thin-skin-
ned (Krzywiec et al., 2013). It took place in front of the
Radom–Kraœnik Block dis placed to wards NE above the
Pre cam brian base ment. Mul ti ple de tach ment lev els pro -
duced com plex fold pat tern in De vo nian and Car bon if er ous
strata. De formed pre-Perm ian sed i men tary cover of the
Lublin Ba sin was un con form ably cov ered with a Perm ian–
Me so zoic suc ces sion of the Mid-Pol ish Trough (MPT).
Late Cre ta ceous–Paleogene in ver sion of the MPT led to mi -

nor re ac ti va tion of some of the deeper struc tures of the
Lublin Ba sin.

Re cently ac quired seis mic data in the cen tral part of the
Lublin Ba sin (Fig. 1) pro vided high-res o lu tion im age of the
intra-Mid–Up per De vo nian and intra-Car bon if er ous small-
scale folds and thrusts, su per im posed on the km-scale folds
that in volve the full sed i men tary se quence (Fig. 2). The aim
of this con tri bu tion is to de scribe the ge om e try and me chan -
ics of this pe cu liar struc tural pat tern.

The su per po si tion of short- and long-wave length folds
and thrusts oc curs in the south west ern part of the Lublin Ba -
sin, in be tween the Radom–Kraœnik Block and the Wilczo-
pole Anticline (Fig. 2). To the north of the Wilczopole Anti- 
cline, the short-wave length struc tures dis ap pear. The main
struc tural fab ric is formed by km-scale folds. These show
con cen tric ge om e tries in the sub-Mid De vo nian lev els.

The short-wave length folds and thrusts oc cur in the up -
per part of the folded sec tion. The deep est ones ap pear be -
low the Mid De vo nian seis mic marker, but bulk of the struc -
tures of this type is con cen trated in the Late De vo nian in ter -
val. The most prom i nent are low-an gle thrusts dis plac ing
the Mid De vo nian marker. They flat ten down ~300–400 m
be low the top-Mid De vo nian. These thrusts show con stant
north east ern vergence and cut-off an gles of ~10–30° re -
gard less the dip of bed ding. Dis place ments vary from ~50
to ~1100 m, with the av er age of ~200 m. These low-an gle
thrusts trans fer the short en ing into the over ly ing Late De vo -
nian strata. The slip trans mis sion has been ac com mo dated
by for ward-prop a gat ing thrusts (6–8, 24–26 km of the cross-
sec tion in Fig. 2), mi nor du plexing (20–21 km) or fish-tail
backthrusting (23–24 km). This short en ing is dis si pated in
the Up per De vo nian by nu mer ous, di min u tive anticlines,
low-an gle thrusts and fish-tail wedges. The den sity of these
mi nor struc tures is higher in the vi cin ity of the slope of the
Radom–Kraœnik Block than in the more dis tal parts of the
Lublin Ba sin. The pre ferred north east ern vergence is also
clearer near the Radom–Kraœnik Block. Al though the mi nor 
folds and thrusts are dis persed within the en tire Late De vo -
nian sec tion uti liz ing nu mer ous in ter nal de tach ment lev els,
they seem to con cen trate pref er a bly in the in ter val lo cated
~800 m above the Mid-De vo nian seis mic marker. It is pos -
si ble that this ho ri zon cor re sponds to the evaporite-bear ing
Ciecierzyn Mem ber.

The con cen tra tion of small-scale contractional struc -
tures in the higher part of the pro file in di cates a dif fer ence
in short en ing be tween the Early De vo nian and the Mid-De -
vo nian–Car bon if er ous sec tions. In or der to quan tify this
dif fer ence a line-length res to ra tion of the se lected marker
ho ri zons was done. This sim ple ex er cise has shown that the
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Fig. 1. Sche matic geo log i cal map of the Lublin ba sin. Ex tent of
De vo nian and Car bon if er ous strata, as well as main fault zones and
line of seis mic transect is marked (based on Po¿aryski &
Dembowski, 1983).



Mid-De vo nian–Car bon if er ous strata ab sorbed 4–10% of
short en ing more than the top-pre-De vo nian marker (Fig. 2).

The con stant cut-off an gles of mi nor thrusts prove their
ini ti a tion in hor i zon tal strata. The short-wave length struc -
tures af fect ing the Mid-De vo nian–Car bon if er ous lev els are
there fore in ferred to ini ti ate dur ing early phases of short en -
ing. The ab sence of sim i lar struc tures in the un der ly ing
Early De vo nian sed i ments sug gests that at these deeper lev -
els the in cip i ent short en ing must have been ac com mo dated
by a dif fer ent mech a nism. Here, the same amount of hor i -
zon tal con trac tion was pos si bly ab sorbed by the layer-par al -
lel short en ing (LPS) in stead of small-scale fold ing and
thrust ing. The ~4–10% dif fer ence in the amount of geo met -
ri cally re stor able short en ing be tween the shal low and deep
ho ri zons (Fig. 2B) quan ti fies the LPS-sur plus at depth. The
ver ti cally vari able sus cep ti bil ity of the sed i ments to the LPS 
is con cep tu ally ex plained in ac cor dance to the re sults of
sandbox mod el ing pub lished by Koyi et al. (2003). They
con clude that the LPS is a depth-de pend ent short en ing me-
chanism more ef fi cient un der a thick over bur den than near
the sur face. It is a pro posed in ter pre ta tion of the gen eral pat -
tern ob served in our seis mic line. How ever, it fails to ex -
plain a sharp struc tural bound ary be tween the finely folded
Late De vo nian–Car bon if er ous part of the sec tion and co-
pla nar Early De vo nian part. This con trast co in cides with the 
lith o logic bound ary be tween the dom i nantly clastic Early
De vo nian and car bon ate-shaly-evaporitic Mid and Late De -
vo nian. Ac cord ing to Koyi et al. (2003) the amount of LPS

is de pend ent on the strength of the de tach ment. Weak de -
tach ment fa cil i tates a quick ces sa tion of the LPS and ini ti a -
tion of fold ing, while a strong de tach ment fa vors more LPS
be fore the fold ing/thrust ing com mences. Ac cord ingly, it is
pro posed that dur ing a pro gres sive short en ing of the Lublin
Ba sin the nu mer ous weak ho ri zons dis persed through the
Late De vo nian sec tion pro moted an early tran si tion from
the LPS to short-wave length fold ing, while the LPS con tin -
ued to op er ate in the un der ly ing, lithologically uni form
Early De vo nian strata. Ul ti mately the en tire sec tion was in -
volved into re gional, km-scale folds.

Ac knowl edg ments: MOVE® soft ware used for cross-
sec tion con struc tion was kindly pro vided by Mid land Val ley.
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Fig. 2. A. Un der lined seis mic pat tern which shows small-scale thrust ing and fold ing in the Mid-De vo nian–Car bon if er ous strata; B.
Line-length res to ra tion of se lected marker ho ri zons which re veals more geo met ri cally re stor able short en ing in the Mid-De vo nian–Car bon -
if er ous part than in the Early De vo nian in ter val.
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De pend ing on pat tern of dis con ti nu ity ge om e try, geo -
log i cal prop er ties of any spe cific rock unit of dis con tin u ous
rock mass can vary sig nif i cantly. The de ter mi na tion of sta -
tis ti cally ho mog e nous do mains de fined by dis tinct ge om e -
try pat tern of dis con ti nu ities is es sen tial for de tailed en gi -
neer ing re search of dis con tin u ous rock mass. Dis con ti nu -
ities in clude struc tures such as bed ding planes, foliations,
joints, and faults (Miller, 1983).

Dis con ti nu ity data of the South ern rail way tun nel of
Nové spojení were ana lysed in or der to char ac ter ize struc -
ture ori en ta tion of Vítkov hill. Vítkov hill forms a sig nif i -
cant el e va tion lo cated on the right riv er bank of Vltava be -
tween Žižkov and Karlín in Prague. Tun nels of Nové spo-
jení en coun ter Or do vi cian Šárka and Dobrotivá For ma tions
(Prague Synform, Barrandian). De for ma tion of sed i men tary 
rock is sig nif i cantly af fected by Prague Fault.

Over 3000 ma jor bed ding planes and joint set traces
were se lected as rep re sen ta tive data for sta tis ti cal anal y sis
of dis con ti nu ity strike. The tun nel was di vided into to tal of
25 sec tions, 50 m each. How ever West ern tun nel ter mi nal
sec tion turned out to be less than 20 m and East ern end ing
sec tion 51 m. Twenty-five in di vid ual data sets were cre ated
from strike mea sure ments of each sec tion. In or der to de ter -

mine data sets’ prop er ties, strike mea sure ments were divi-
ded into 12 in ter vals, 30° each. Strike fre quency and cu mu -
la tive rel a tive fre quency was cal cu lated. All of twenty-five
data sets shown non-Gaussi an dis tri bu tion. Five of twenty-
five data set did n’t met Chi-Square Test con di tions for ex -
pected in ter vals counts. On the ba sis of data sets prop er ties
and anal y sis pur pose, Kolmogorov–Smirnov Test was se -
lected as al ter na tive to more com mon Chi-Square Test (Ku-
latilake et al., 1996). Kolmogorov–Smirnov Test is a non-
para met ric test for one di men sional prob a bil ity dis tri bu tion. 
Test per mits the com par i son of two data sets with out mak -
ing as sump tions about their dis tri bu tions (Borradaile,
2003). As sum ing dis con ti nu ities have sim i lar strike dis tri -
bu tions for sta tis ti cal ho mo ge ne ity of do mains, ad ja cent
sec tions were com pared. In ad di tion to Komogorov–Smir-
nov Test, ev ery re sult for two ad ja cent sec tions was ver i fied 
by vi sual com par i son of cor re spond ing pair of con toured di -
a grams. As a re sult of sta tis tic anal y sis of dis con ti nu ity
strike, South ern tun nel of Nové spojení was di vided into
five do mains. In ev ery do main, strike di rec tions form three
to four dom i nant dis con ti nu ity clus ters. These dom i nant clus -
ters cor re spond with as sump tion that sta tis ti cally ho mog e -
nous do main have sim i lar strike dis tri bu tion (see Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1. Five con toured di a grams rep re sent dif fer ent sta tis ti cally ho mog e nous do mains.
The do mains were se lected from 1251 m long dis con tin u ous rock mass of South ern tun -
nel of Nové spojení. Five do mains are a re sult of sta tis ti cal anal y sis of strike mea sure -
ment with use of Kolmogorov–Smirnov Test. From West ern tun nel por tal to East ern (a)
35.6–350 me ters of tun nel, (b) 350–500 m, (c) 500–950 m, (d) 950–1150 m, (e) 1150–
1251 m. Ar row in di cates di rec tion of tun nel ling.
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Frag men ta tion and rift ing of the At lan tic Ocean be gan in
Up per Tri as sic (ap prox i mately 230–200 Ma; Schettino &
Turco, 2009), with drift ing fol low ing in Lower Ju ras sic
(200–185 Ma). The whole pro cess started in the cen tral area,
which ranges from the north of South Amer ica to Nova Sco -
tia on the bor der of USA and Can ada. The first oce anic crust
formed in the area of Bal ti more Can yon Trough.

The extensional forces and rift ing re ac ti vated pre-ex ist -
ing Pa leo zoic faults, and prop a gated along them (Nemèok et 
al., 2005). The main con trol ling faults of the rift sys tem
strike in NE–SW to ENE–WSW di rec tion. Based on the
con trol ling ki ne mat ics, the Cen tral At lan tic is di vided into
three seg ments – north ern, cen tral, and south ern. The north -
ern and south ern seg ments moved or thogo nally along NE–
SW faults, while the cen tral seg ment moved along sinistral
transtensional faults. Ki ne mat ics of the cen tral seg ment re -
sulted in for ma tion of nu mer ous pull-apart bas ins, for ex am -
ple near Mo rocco (Nemèok et al., 2005).

Ac cord ing to strati graphic data, rift ing be gan in the
south ern seg ment (Carnian to Rhaetian–Hettangian) and
pro gressed north ward, with the same age range for cen tral
seg ment, and Carnian–Norian to Rhaetian–Pliensbachian in 
the north ern seg ment (Cor net & Olsen, 1985; Nemèok et
al., 2005; Hafid et al., 2008). Sim i larly to the tim ing of rift -
ing, on set of drift ing oc curred with slightly dif fer ent tim ing
in the three seg ments as well. It be gan in Rhaetian–Hettan-
gian or Hettangian–Pliensbachian in the south ern seg ment,
fol lowed by the cen tral seg ment in Hettangian–Toarcian,
and the north ern seg ment in Pliensbachian (Olsen et al.,
2002; Schlische et al., 2003; Nemèok et al., 2005; Schettino 
& Turco, 2009).
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Cou pled ther mal-me chan i cal nu mer i cal sim u la tions
pro vide use ful in sights into the pa ram e ters con trol ling
crustal de for ma tion and de scribe the or i gin and ge om e tries
of var i ous geo log i cal struc tures. How ever, the va lid ity of
such nu mer i cal sim u la tions is lim ited by a large num ber of
weakly con strained pa ram e ters. Namely the de scrip tion of
ma te rial be hav ior – rhe ol ogy – is not fully de ter mined and
yet it largely af fects the re sults of sim u la tions.

Lab o ra tory ex per i ments and microstructural stud ies of
nat u ral rocks have iden ti fied dis tinct mech a nisms of rock
duc tile de for ma tion such as dis lo ca tion and dif fu sion creep,
grain bound ary slid ing, so lu tion-pre cip i ta tion etc. The se -
lec tion of dom i nant de for ma tion mech a nism in in di vid ual
min eral phases de pends on many pa ram e ters, mainly tem -
per a ture, dif fer en tial stress, strain rate and grain size, which
of ten change dur ing pro gres sive de for ma tion. In the lab o ra -
tory de for ma tion ex per i ments, the im por tant fac tors such as
stress, strain and tem per a ture can be de ter mined with a rel a -
tively good ac cu racy. This, how ever, is not the case of nat u -
rally de form ing sam ples where the ac tual cause of change in 
de for ma tion mech a nisms is of ten un clear.

In the south ern Moldanubian do main (Bo he mian Mas -
sif, cen tral Eu ro pean Variscides) sev eral large granulite
mas sifs out crop as a part of a lower-crustal belt em bed ded
in mid-crustal migmatites. These mas sifs were in ter preted
to re sult from col li sion-re lated forced diapiric as cent of
lower-crustal ma te rial to wards the mid dle crust and sub se -
quent lat eral spread ing. Three types of microstructure were
dis tin guished in the pre dom i nat ing fel sic granu lites. The
old est rel ict microstructure with large grains (>1000 µm) of

feld spar de formed prob a bly by dis lo ca tion creep at peak HT 
eclogite fa cies con di tions. Sub se quently at HP granulite-fa -
cies con di tions, chem i cally-in duced recrystallization led to
de vel op ment of a fine-grained microstructure (~50 µm
grain size) in di cat ing dif fu sion creep, prob a bly com bined
with grain-bound ary slid ing. This was as so ci ated with flow
within the lower crust and/or the growth of the diapirs. The
third and youn gest microstructure shows ~100 µm grain
size and de for ma tion by dis lo ca tion creep un der am phi bo -
lites-fa cies con di tions. It is re lated to fi nal stack ing and
spread ing of the Moldanubian do main.

In or der to in ter pret and sim u late this se quence of de -
for ma tion styles, we use (i) de for ma tion mech a nism maps,
(ii) sim ple and (iii) com plex nu mer i cal sim u la tions. The for -
mer nu mer i cal setup rep re sents a block of ma te rial sub -
jected to sim ple shear. Rate of shear ing and tem per a ture are
im posed, sim i larly to lab o ra tory ex per i ments. The lat ter nu -
mer i cal setup rep re sents a part of an orogenic root with
grow ing diapirs such as those in the Moldanubian do main.
It con tains sev eral ma te ri als with pre de fined prop er ties,
while stress, strain and tem per a ture evolve in a more nat u ral 
man ner in this case. We test how evo lu tion of the sys tem de -
pends on the ex per i men tally de ter mined flow laws, which
ap prox i mate de for ma tion mech a nisms ob served in nat u ral
sam ples. Be sides that we con sider num ber of other fac tors:
change of the mean grain size due to stress, ther mal an neal -
ing of grains, change of min eral com po si tion and grain size
due to evolv ing pres sure-tem per a ture con di tions, melt -
ing/so lid i fi ca tion, and in flu ence of flu ids.
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Over the years, var i ous au thors have shown var i ous
per spec tives on in ter pre ta tion of the con tact be tween Brno
Mas sive and Moravian Karst. The Brno Mas sive is a Cado-
mian plutonic rock body, which has un der gone variscan me- 
tamorphosis and Moravian Karst as a De vo nian sed i men -
tary com plex. They do not allways have a nor mal stratigra-
phic con tact as they were af fected by tec tonic pro cesses.
The Brno Mas sive is formed mainly by more or less de -
formed gra nitic rocks. Moravian Karst se quence starts with
de vo nian basal clastics, oc ca sion ally con tin ues with Petro-
vice Shale. The up per de vo nian se quence of Moravian
Karst is formed by lime stones.

Zapletal (1922; Fig. 1A) in ter preted the occurence of
De vo nian rocks in the crys tal line body by a sys tem of longi- 
tudal and trans verse subvertical faults. In Kettner´s model
(1935; Fig. 1B), the De vo nian rocks form stripes with N–S
di rec tion. Kettner im plied that the faults are suborizontal
but he did not mark them in his map. He also showed in his
cross sec tions that Brno Mas sive is thrusted to the east ern
di rec tion over the se quences of Moravian Karst. Dvoøák

and Slezák (1960) in their work im plied, that the Moravian
Karst was moved up to wards to the W over the Brno Mas -
sive. They also im ply that dur ing the thrust ing pro cess clo-
sed to open folds were formed (Fig. 1C).

Our lat est re search con firmed Kettner´s idea and shows
us that the over all struc ture is mainly subhorizontal (Fig.
1D). Brit tle-duc tile mylonitic shear zones found in the area
im ply that thrust ing has taken place un der green-schist fa -
cies con di tion. The thrust planes are gently dip ping to the
west and in ter sect the sur face form ing long curved lines in
app. N–S di rec tion (Fig. 1D.)
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Fig. 1. Four maps show ing the in di vid ual in ter pre ta tions of the con tact be tween the Brno Mas sive and Moravian Karst: 1A. Zapletal
(1922), sim pli fied; 1B. Kettner & Augusta (1935), sim pli fied; 1C. Dvoøák & Slezák (1960), sim pli fied; 1D. Map show ing the cur rent per -
spec tive and plot di a gram with poles rep re sent ing the bed ding ori en ta tions.
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Six de tri tal zir con con cen trates from the meta sedi ments 
and meta vol can ics of the Cen tral Sudetes, Bo he mian Mas -
sif, have been dated us ing SHRIMP II (Fig. 1; Mazur et. al.,
2012, 2013). Four metasedimentary sam ples yielded Pre -
cam brian age spec tra sim i lar to those that are char ac ter is tic
of the Cadomian ter ranes: (1) Archean and Paleoproterozoic 
zir cons scat tered be tween 3380 and 1860 Ma, and (2) abun -
dant Neoproterozoic zir cons dated at 800–560 Ma. Two of
the ana lysed sam ples also con tain Early Cam brian and
Early-Late Cam brian zir cons. The es ti mated max i mum sed -
i men ta tion ages for the M³ynowiec (ML 20) and Wyszki
(W1) paragneisses are 563±6 Ma and 566±4 Ma, re spec -
tively. Youn ger max i mum sed i men ta tion ages were ob -
tained for the Stronie schist (R2; 532±6 Ma) and for the
Goszów quartz ite (Q1; 490±9 Ma). Con se quently, the meta -
sedi ments of the the Orlica–Œnie¿nik dome are in ter preted
as three dis tinct metasedimentary suc ces sions. They rep re -
sent a Neoproterozoic back-arc ba sin, Early Cam brian in -
cip i ent rift ba sin, and a Lower Or do vi cian post-rift suc ces -
sion, re spec tively.

Two meta vol can ic and vol ca nic sam ples were ana lysed
along with the meta sedi ments. The K³odzko For tress pyro-
clastic metarhyodacite (TKT03) gave an ig ne ous em place -
ment age of 536±2 Ma equal within er ror with the max i mum 
sed i men ta tion age of the Stronie schist. The mag matic pre -
cur sor to the subvolcanic Gniewoszów metarhyolite (G1)
was dated at 501±3 Ma, the age that closely cor re lates with
the em place ment of the Orlica–Œnie¿nik gneiss es.

The Wyszki/M³ynowiec mo not o nous metagreywackes
(Fig. 2) col lec tively bear a re sem blance to the Rothstein
For ma tion crop ping out in the Torgau–Doberlug Syncline
of the Saxo-Thuringian zone. Zir con data sug gest de po si -
tion of the Rothstein For ma tion at c. 565–570 Ma (Busch-
mann et al., 2001) i.e., at the same time as the max i mum
depositional age for the Wyszki/M³ynowiec se quence. The
geo chem i cal sig na ture of the Wyszki metagreywacke suc -
ces sion is char ac ter is tic of sed i ments laid down in an arc-re -
lated set ting (Szczepañski, 2010), sim i lar to the Rothstein
For ma tion that is as sumed to have orig i nated in a back-arc
set ting (Linnemann et al., 2007).

The ages of syn-depositional vol ca nism in the K³odzko
For tress unit (536 ±2 Ma) and sed i men ta tion of the Stronie
se quence (532±6 Ma) over lap within er ror and sug gest a
com mon or sim i lar source for those vol cano-sed i men tary
units (Fig. 2). Their geo chem i cal af fin ity to subduction-re -
lated vol ca nic rocks (Kryza et al., 2003; Szczepañski, 2010) 
can be ex plained by re cy cling of Cadomian orogenic crust
us ing the anal ogy to the lower Cam brian Zwethau For ma -
tion of the Saxo-Thuringian zone (Linnemann and Romer,

2002). The lat ter is con sid ered a shal low ma rine de posit that 
ac cu mu lated in an in cip i ent rift ba sin, suc ceed ing ces sa tion
of the Cadomian orog eny (Linnemann et al., 2007). A sim i -
lar in ter pre ta tion is ap plied to the Klodzko For tress unit and
the Stronie se quence, tak ing into ac count their lithological
in ven tory and max i mum de po si tion age sim i lar to that of the 
Zwethau For ma tion (534 Ma; Elicki, 1997).

The em place ment mode of fel sic meta vol can ics into the 
up per part of the Stronie se quence has thus far re mained un -
clear since their con tacts are tectonised, and pri mary fea -
tures oblit er ated by per va sive de for ma tion. How ever, be -
cause of the sim i lar ity of age to the ig ne ous pre cur sor to the
Orlica–Œnie¿nik orthogneisses, the Gniewoszów metarhyo-
lite prob a bly rep re sents a subvolcanic in tru sion into the lo-
wer Cam brian Stronie se quence (Fig. 2) as also sug gested
by field ev i dence (e.g., Don et al., 2003). This con clu sion
can ten ta tively be ex trap o lated to the other oc cur rences of
fel sic meta vol can ic rocks since their geo chem i cal sig na ture
is fairly uni form and fits to that of the orthogneisses (Mur-
tezi, 2006).

The lat est Cam brian (490±9 Ma) max i mum sed i men ta -
tion age of the Goszów quartz ite and the high ma tu rity of its
protolith sug gest cor re la tion with the Lower Or do vi cian
sand stone de pos its (“Armori can Quartz ite”; Fig. 2) that are
wide spread in the Cadomian part of Cen tral and West ern
Eu rope (e.g., Linnemann et al., 2007). The Lower Or do vi -
cian over step se quences can be clas si fied as post-rift sed i -
ments or de pos its of a rift-drift tran si tion (e.g. Linnemann et 
al., 2007).

The dated sam ples come from two ad ja cent sus pect ter -
ranes – the Orlica–Œnie¿nik dome and the K³odzko mas sif
in the Cen tral Sudetes that are char ac ter ised by con trast ing
tim ing of meta mor phism and ex hu ma tion. De spite this dif -
fer ence, the re sults ob tained show a sim i lar prov e nance of
the stud ied units and their com mon af fin ity to the Saxo-
Thuringian terrane. Since the Cen tral Sudetes are sep a rated
from Saxo-Thuringia by a collisional su ture, the pre-Varis-
can rocks must rep re sent the de formed and meta mor phosed, 
allochthonous equiv a lents to Saxo-Thuringian lithologies.
They were prob a bly subducted to gether with the Saxo-Thu-
ringian pas sive mar gin dur ing a Variscan col li sion and then
ex humed within an accretionary wedge in front of Brunia/
East Avalonia.
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the ana lysed sam ples within (A) Cen tral Sudetes, (B) K³odzko mas sif, (C) Orlica mas sif, and (D) Œnie¿nik Mas sif. BS – 
Bardo Struc ture; ISF – Intra-Sudetic Fault; KMC – K³odzko Meta mor phic Com plex; KZG – K³odzko-Z³oty Stok Granitoid; OM – Orlica
Mas sif; OSD – Orlica–Œnie¿nik Dome; SBF – Sudetic Bound ary Fault; SMB – Staré Mesto Belt; SZ – Skrzynka Shear Zone; SM –
Œnie¿nik Mas sif.
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Fig. 2. Sim pli fied lithostratigraphy of the Orlica–Œnie¿nik Dome
and the K³odzko For tress unit of the Klodzko mas sif (po ten tial
equiv a lent to the Stronie For ma tion).
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The North ern Alvand gran ite pluton is lo cated at north -
ern part of the Sanandaj–Sirjan zone (SSZ) and west of
Hamadan city in west ern Iran. Dur ing the Me so zoic, the
oce anic crust of the Neotethys was subducted be neath the
Eur asian plate, then mag matic-meta mor phic belt, namely,
SSZ with 1500 km length along strike and 150–200 km in
width was formed (e.g. Alavi, 1994; Mohajjel et al., 2003).
The 200 km2 large Alvand pluton in truded the Tri as sic–Ju -
ras sic phyllites known as Hamadan schist. The pluton is
dom i nated by por phy ritic gran ite with the fol low ing min eral 
com po si tion: orthoclase, plagioclase, microcline, quartz,
and bi o tite, with ac ces sory mus co vite, tour ma line, ap a tite,
zir con, and ±chlorite.

Since slightly de formed gran ites show no mesoscopic
mag matic fab rics in field, for the first time, we em ployed
AMS (Ani so tropy of Mag netic Sus cep ti bil ity) method to in -
ves ti gate mag netic fab ric of this in tru sive body. The mag -
netic mea sure ments of 260 ori ented sam ples re vealed that
the mag netic sus cep ti bil ity ranges be tween 60 µSI and 478
µSI, with 197 µSI in av er age, thus north ern Alvand pluton
can be clas si fied as para mag netic gran ites, al though the
thermomagnetic mea sure ments show a dis tin guish able drop 
on the mag netic Cu rie tem per a ture, so we pre fer name it a
weakly mag netic gran ite. T pa ram e ter var ies from –0.67 to
0.97 that is in ob late form es pe cially in east ern part of the

pluton and the mean value of it is about 0.12 and tends to be
more ob late with in creas ing Pj which in di cates the pla nar
mag netic fab ric of this in tru sive body. The main mag netic
fab ric car rier is bi o tite, in ferred from thermomagnetic cur-
ves and ori ented thin-sec tion ob ser va tions. Petrofabric anal -
y sis con firmed the cor re la tion of K1 and lineation in ferred
from bi o tite and some elon gated ferruginous opaque min er -
als, also these ob ser va tions in di cates high-tem per a ture
solid-state de for ma tion like GBM (Grain Bound ary Mi gra -
tion) es pe cially at the mar gin of the pluton and the low-tem -
per a ture ones like SGR (Sub Grain Ro ta tion) in other parts.

Fo li a tion pat tern shows an N–S to NE–SW trends. Our
pre lim i nary in ter pre ta tion for mode of em place ment is that
the ten sion gashes made by dextral shear ing and magma
pres sure opened them and pro duced space for its em place -
ment, be cause of that fo li a tion pat tern en com passes the
coun try rocks in many part of the pluton, but also fur ther
anal y sis is es sen tial for com pre hen sive in ter pre ta tion.
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The Guy ana pas sive mar gin en com passes the Guy ana–
Su ri name sed i men tary ba sin lo cated be tween Ven e zuela to
the North and Su ri name to the South, along the north ern
South Amer i can con ti nen tal mar gin. The Guy ana–Su ri name 
ba sin is an extensional ba sin fur ther com posed of a num ber
of smaller pull-apart sub-bas ins formed by transtension re -
sult ing from two main events, the open ing of the Cen tral
and Equa to rial At lan tic seg ments. The mar gin was formed
by the pro gres sive coun ter clock wise ro ta tion of Af rica rel a -
tive to South Amer ica ini ti ated by rift ing dur ing the late Ju -
ras sic to early Cre ta ceous. The open ing was ini ti ated in the
South At lan tic and pro gressed north ward. South and Cen -
tral At lan tic seg ments were fi nally con nected dur ing the
Barremian to Aptian by the sep a ra tion of the Dem er ara Pla -
teau and Guinea Rise. The avail able dataset con sists of at
least ~20 in dus try wells and around 10 more pseudo wells
con structed to in crease well con trol and to fill in data gaps.
The off shore area has been ex ten sively im aged us ing seis -
mic sur veys, with both 2D multi-chan nel seismics and tight
3D grids, which yield gen er ally very good res o lu tion. The

depositional and hy dro car bon hab i tats of the said area in -
volve burial and ther mal mod el ling of se lected wells from
the dataset. Po ten tial can di dates are sim u lated in PetroMod
1D in or der to con strain the sub si dence his tory that the ba -
sin has un der gone through out time. Pre lim i nary re sults
show an in creased sed i ment in flux in the W and NW part of
the ba sin. This can be at trib uted to the siliclastic in put from
the Orinoco River lo cated NW of the ba sin form ing a delta
off shore Ven e zuela. Ba sin ge om e try var ies spa tially mainly
de pend ing on the phase of rift ing and the type of pre vail ing
tec tonic set tings such as nor mal fault ing pro duced by the
break-up be tween North Amer ica and Af rica, and strike-slip 
fault ing re sult ing from the open ing of the Equa to rial seg -
ment. This can be seen from the sub si dence his to ries of each 
of the gen er al ised clus ters of wells scat tered across the area. 
Pre lim i nary sub si dence anal y sis shows that from the late
Tri as sic un til Ju ras sic the ba sin has un der gone rapid sub si -
dence as a re sult of rift ing, how ever the fol low ing ther mal
sub si dence had a more pro nounced ef fect.
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The Pannonian Ba sin con sists of Neo gene deep sub-
bas ins that are sep a rated by meta mor phic base ment highs,
which in many cases act as frac tured hy dro car bon res er -
voirs. One of the best known base ment high is the Szegha-
lom Dome (SzD) (Fig. 1.), com posed of Variscan meta mor -
phic rocks (mainly gnesses and am phi bo lites) with di verse
pres sure-tem per a ture-time his to ries. These meta mor phic
blocks were jux ta posed by post-Variscan struc tural move -
ments which were cou pled with the for ma tion of wide brit -
tle fault zones and sig nif i cant po ros ity en hance ment. How -
ever, the in ter pre ta tion of these hy dro dy nam i cally im por tant 
fault zones can be prob lem atic as they are of ten be low the
limit of seis mic res o lu tion. The aim of this study is to re con -
struct the struc tural evo lu tion of the SzD and de ter mine the
role of the fault zones in the lo cal fluid flow re gimes.

The borecores and well-log data of seven wells were in -
ves ti gated from the cen tral part of SzD (Fig 1.). The well-
log data were cal i brated on the depth in ter vals of wells that
over lapped with the core sam ples. The discriminant func -
tions were de fined to sep a rate the lith o logic groups based

on their well-log prop er ties: first, to de fine the dif fer ence
be tween the undeformed wall rock and the tectonized depth
in ter vals, then to re veal the in ter nal struc ture of the fault
zones.

The undeformed host rock and the tectonized sam ples
were sep a rated us ing the fol low ing discriminant func tion:

D(1-2)=1.1 * nat u ral gamma – 0.5 * log re sis tiv ity – 0.9 
* den sity

The fault rock types were then de fined by the ap pli ca -
tion of these func tions:

D3= 0.7 * neu tron po ros ity – 0.5 * log re sis tiv ity
D4= 0.6 * den sity – 0.9 * nat u ral gamma
The in tensely frac tured host rock and the coarse fault

brec cias of the an a lyzed borecores pre sum ably form the da-
mage zone of the fault zones. In con trast, the in ter vals of
cataclasite and fault gouge are up to one me ter wide and are
con sid ered as the fault cores. These fault cores im ply to the
pres ence of ma jor fault zones and mark the lo ca tions of
larg est dis place ments.

Based on the cor re la tion of the avail able well-log data,
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Fig. 1. a,b. Lo ca tion of the Szeghalom Dome in the Pannonian Ba sin and its geo log i cal en vi ron ment. c: The sam pled wells in the cen tral
part of the SzD.



SzD can be in ter preted as se ries of low-an gle thrust sur -
faces. The nu mer ous oc cur rence of the de formed ho ri zons
de fine dom i nantly low an gle (8°–13°) fault planes with typ -
i cally south-south east ern dip and in di cate their rel a tively
sim i lar or i gin. Ac cord ing to the anal o gies from the crys tal -
line base ment, for ma tion of these low an gle (»5–15°) se -
quences through out the base ment of the Pannonian Ba sin
are re lated to Eoalpine (late Cre ta ceous) compressional ac -
tiv ity with for ma tion of north west-vergent thrust faults
(Tari et al. 1999) (Fig. 2). The spa tial ar range ment of the
thrust sur faces in di cate some post-Cre ta ceous tec tonic ac -
tiv ity with high an gle nor mal fault ing: ap prox i mately 150

me ters of ver ti cal dis place ment com bined with tilt ing of the
hang ing wall block. Extensional tec tonic ac tiv ity has been
widely re ported in the SzD and can be re lated to the for ma -
tion of horst-graben struc tures dur ing the syn-rift stage of
the open ing of the Pannonian Ba sin dur ing the mid dle Mio -
cene (Tari et al., 1999) (Fig. 2).

The re con structed fluid evo lu tion was based on ear lier
anal y ses of pe tro leum in clu sions from the frac ture-fill ings
of the am phi bo lites or the dam age zones of faults (Schu bert
et al., 2007) and un pub lished in dus trial (well test) data. The
fact that most the an a lyzed fluid in clu sions are from the am -
phi bo lites and to tally ab sent in the gneiss es, in di cate that the 
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Fig. 2. Sche matic model of the geodynamic and fluid evo lu tion of the SzD. 1: Coastal con glom er ate 2: Basal clay marl (Endrod For ma -
tion) 3: Turbidite-rich sed i ments (Szolnok For ma tion) 4: Delta front sed i ments (Algyo For ma tion) 5: Main fault zones, 6: Re gional fluid
flow sys tem. “A” marks the am phi bo lite-rich zones, while “G” the gneiss-dom i nant parts. a: Variscan meta mor phism. b: Eoalpine
compressional tec ton ics, which jux ta posed the di verse meta mor phic blocks in un known depth. c: Mid dle Mio cene (Badenian) ex hu ma tion
of the SzD with the for ma tion of a se ries of high-an gle nor mal faults and the de po si tion of Pannonian clastic sed i ments. d: Re cent hy drau lic
sys tem with sig nif i cant overpressure un der the lo cal aquitard.



main stor age ca pac ity is re lated to the for mer li thol ogy,
strengthing the re sults on the frac ture net work ge om e try of
SzD (M Tóth, 2008). The am phi bo lite-rich lithologies are
dom i nant in the struc tur ally top most meta mor phic block of
the base ment. In this model, the dam age zones of faults with 
their lim ited width and spa tial dis tri bu tion served as mi gra -
tion path ways to wards these spo radic bod ies. The quite per -
me able be hav ior of the fault zones is un lined by the rather
pro duc tive well-tests.

The di verse fluid in clu sion data (by the geo chem i cal
fea tures and the de gree of mat u ra tion of the an a lyzed hy dro -
car bon) in di cat ing that even though the frac tured masses are 
of ten aligned along the same, wide brit tle fault zones, their
sam ples rep re sent sep a rated hy dro dy namic re gimes, at least
dur ing the ce men ta tion of the frac tures. This compartmenta- 
lization can be ex plained most likely by the com bined ef -
fects of the in tense mul ti stage Neo gene tec tonic ac tiv ity
(Juhász et al. 2002) and the strong per me abil ity ani so tropy
of the fault zones (Ev ans et al., 1997).

There is strong dis sim i lar ity be tween the paleo and re -
cent pe tro leum sys tem of SzD re gard ing the pos si ble source
rocks: the ear li est date of paleo-fluid mi gra tion re corded by
the fluid in clu sions was the Cre ta ceous (ac cord ing to their
biomarkers, Schu bert et al., 2007), while the data of Schu -
bert et al. (2007) in di cate that the mi gra tion ended be fore
the Badenian ex hu ma tion of the SzD. In con trast, the cur -
rently pro duced hy dro car bon orig i nated from up per Mio -
cene shales in the ad ja cent sub-bas ins south from SzD (the
Békés Ba sin or the Vészto Graben). In the light of the in dus -
trial data, SzD has a very strong hy drau lic con nec tion with

the over ly ing sed i ments as the meta mor phic base ment can
drain the ad ja cent overpressured bas ins un der re gional
aquitard (Endrod For ma tion) and be haves as a mi gra tion
path way to wards the over ly ing clastic sed i ments (Szolnok
and Algyo For ma tion) (Fig. 2.). The re sults of Juhász et al.
(2002) on the hy drau lic con nec tion be tween the base ment
and the over ly ing sed i ment from the mid dle Mio cene pe riod 
sup port this hy poth e sis.
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High-pres sure kyan ite-K-feld spar granu lites in the Bìs- 
tvina granulite body, which be longs to the Variscan oro-
genic root in the Bo he mian Mas sif, pre serve mus co vite,
rutile and kyan ite in clu sions in gar net. High-Ti mus co vite
(Ti = 0.09–0.20 p.f.u., Si = 0.21–3.24 p.f.u.) in cluded in
gar net is as so ci ated with quartz and is in crys tal lo graphic
con ti nu ity with bi o tite, in ter preted in terms of exsolution
from an orig i nal less-dioctahedral higher-Ti mus co vite. The 
as sem blage gar net-kyan ite-antiperthite-perth ite-quartz-ru-
tile and the min eral com po si tions in di cate a peak of meta -
mor phism at about 900°C and 17–21 kbar, based on P-T
pseudosection mod el ling, ter nary-feld spar and Zr-in-rutile
ther mom e try. The ma trix as sem blage gar net-kyan ite-pla-
gioclase-K-feld spar-quartz-rutile-il men ite and gar net rim
com po si tions at con tact with feld spars and quartz in di cate
the end of over all equil i bra tion in the pres ence of melt at
12–14 kbar and 820–840°C. Embayments of bi o tite and
plagioclase lo cally re plac ing gar net, and con nected with
mod i fi ca tion of gar net com po si tion, may in di cate sites of

last iso lated melt or dif fu sion of H2O from that melt down to 
10 kbar and 800°C. Zir con with uni form cathodolumines-
cence (CL) pat tern is pres ent as rims around cores with faint 
os cil la tory zon ing, or as en tire rounded grains. These zir -
cons gave a clus ter of ages at 359 ± 4 Ma, in ter preted as the
age of meta mor phism. Zir con ages from the cores with com -
mon faint os cil la tory zon ing range from 500 to 398 Ma, and
are in ter preted as mag matic grains vari ably re set dur ing
meta mor phism. Two older ages ob tained on cores of 620 ±
18 Ma prob a bly rep re sent an in her ited zir con com po nent.
Mo lar iso pleths of zir con along the P-T path in pseudosec-
tions sug gest that crys tal li za tion of meta mor phic zir con oc -
curred dur ing de com pres sion and cool ing from 17–21 kbar
and 900°C to 12–14 kbar and 820–840°C. The in ferred P-T
path and the age of meta mor phism make a sug ges tion of a
geodynamic model that con sid ers the granu lites to be a part
of a subducted plate that failed to con tinue to subduct and
was spread be low the up per plate.
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Two out li ers of the Al pine Meliatic Bôrka nappe, trans -
ported dur ing AD1a de for ma tion phase from the Meliatic
oce anic realm col li sion zone, lo cated south of Gemericum,
into the North-Gemeric zone, are known and well de fined in 
lo cal i ties of Dobšiná and Jaklovce (East ern Slovakia). Both
out li ers dem on strate their com pli cated in ter nal tec tonic and
lithological set ting, dif fer ing from that in their footwall, and 
en com pass also sev eral mélange blocks. As in di cated at the
end of this con tri bu tion, their trans port path dif fered, and
some cri te ria, which should be taken into con sid er ation at
re con struc tion at tempts, are men tioned.

In the case of Dobšiná, the allochthonous po si tion and
north-vergent trans port of the Bôrka nappe out lier were re -
vealed by mesoscopic struc tures in walls of for mer ser pen -
tin ite quarry, as well as in ex plo ra tion adit. Three pet ro log i -
cally de fined ex humed blocks of di men sions 3–15 me ters
in side the ser pen tin ite ma trix – glaucophanites (blocks 1
and 2) and gar net-clinopyroxenite/rodingite (3), trans ported 
by the nappe, mu tu ally dif fer in their ex hu ma tion ki ne mat -
ics in the ser pen tin ite ma trix in their home area (i.e. the pre-
nappe trans port = pre-AD1a struc tures).

Ex humed block 1 – glaucophanite rep re sents an oval
body. An ex hu ma tion ki ne mat ics con sisted of ro ta tion mo-
vement of “ex hu ma tion balls”. This is dem on strated by the
stretch ing lineations around the per im e ter of the ex humed
body, in di cat ing in re cent po si tion the ex hu ma tion to E–
ESE, as well as by the ab sence of any sys tem atic pla nar
struc tures in side the body, pass ing out side to ser pen tin ite
my lon ite ma trix. More over, the len tic u lar ex humed block 1
oc curs in the mélange of sim i lar spher i cal frag ments in ser -
pen tin ite ma trix. Based on struc tural re la tions, we in ter pret

this glaucophanite block as en ter ing the ultra mafic body in
the deeper level of the ex hu ma tion chan nel, than it was in
the case of ex humed block of glaucophanite 2, and the block 
of gar net-clinopyroxenite/rodingite 3. In side the ultrama-
fics, the block 1 passed lon ger ex hu ma tion path, char ac ter -
is tic with ro ta tion ki ne mat ics of an spher i cal ob ject. This
ex hu ma tion of the glaucophanite block 1 from rel a tively
deeper lev els of ex hu ma tion chan nel can be in di cated also
by its more south ern lo ca tion in the ser pen tin ite body in
com par i son with blocks 2 and 3. The sug gested ver ti cal ge -
om e try of the Meliatic ex hu ma tion chan nel south of Ge-
mericum, took into con sid er ation the sit u a tion in fron tal part 
of the Bôrka nappe in the Dobšiná area. Dur ing ex hu ma tion
of blocks 2 and 3 the block 1 was lo cated rel a tively deeper
in the ex hu ma tion zone. This ge om e try cor re sponds with
find ing that glaucophanites are rel a tively abun dantly pres -
ent in ex humed Bôrka nappe mélange close to su ture zone
(e.g. in the Šugov val ley or the Nižná Slaná De pres sion).
More over, we can not for get the spa tial re duc tion of the nappe 
out lier in north-south di rec tion be ing caused by imbrication
in the phases AD1a and AD1b, so the length of ser pen tin ite
body in an un com pressed state could dif fer from the re cent
800 m, as well as the mu tual dis tance of ex humed blocks 3
and 2, vs. block 1 could sev eral times over reach re cent ca 200 
metres.

Ex humed block of glaucophanite 2 has, sim i larly as
block 1 “frozen” east-trending ex hu ma tion trans port in side
the ser pen tin ite body. Its po si tion in fron tal parts of the
nappe caused its later seg ment ing by the thrust plane of
AD1b imbrication. The pla nar struc tures of AD1a and AD1b

phases dif fer in duc til ity with evo lu tion of a-tectonites (line- 
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Fig. 1 Po si tion of Gemericum in the Al pine tec tonic set ting of West ern Carpathians. The South-Gemeric zone with the Meliatic su ture
(des ig nated also as the Rožòava dis con ti nu ity zone) was the home area of the Meliatic Bôrka nappe, whose out li ers at Dobšiná and Jaklovce 
are pres ent in the North-Gemeric zone (A). Three ex humed blocks of the high-pres sure meta mor phic rocks in the Dobšiná ser pen tin ite
quarry. These blocks were trans ported by the Bôrka nappe from the South-Gemeric zone over Gemericum to the Dobšiná area (B).



ations) in the first case, and brit tle-duc tile shears in the sec -
ond case.

Ex humed gar net-clinopyroxenite/rodingite block 3 in -
di cates, as the only one, the west-vergent ex hu ma tion ki ne -
mat ics with ex hu ma tion pla nar struc tures dip ping to E to
ENE. The base of block 3 is rep re sented by an ultramylonite 
zone.

In the Jaklovce area the Meliatic Bôrka nappe out lier
has even more com pli cated tec tonic set ting, be ing caused by 
its more com plex li thol ogy (ser pen tin ite, gab bro, ret ro grade 
eclogite, radiolarites, calcitic mar bles, black shales; cf. Né-
meth et al., 2012, Fig. 1 ibid), as well as its po si tion in side
AD3 NE–SW and NW–SE trending shear zones. The alloch- 
thonous po si tion of out lier mar bles over autochthonous car -
bon ates was dem on strated by paleopiezometry (l.c.), as well 
as by un con formity in bed ding of allochthonous part (gen.
330/55°), con trast ing with pre vail ing gen eral NW–SE re -
gional trend of bed ding and dis con ti nu ities of AD1-3 phases.

The trans port ki ne mat ics of the Bôrka nappe from the
area of re cent Meliatic su ture zone south of Gemericum (the 
Rožòava dis con ti nu ity zone, cf. Pawliszyn, 1978, in Gre-
cula, 1982) over Gemericum into the North-Gemeric zone
has to take into con sid er ation fol low ing facts: (1) Trans-
pression ki ne mat ics, which ap plied dur ing ex hu ma tion and
col li sion trans port in the area of Meliatic su ture zone (pre-
AD1a), was dem on strated by meso- and mi cro-struc tures and 
peb ble de for ma tion anal y sis (cf. e.g. Németh et al., 1997,
Figs 1 and 2 ibid.). (2) The vi su al iza tion of the trans port
path of the post-Ju ras sic and pre-Up per Cre ta ceous trans -
port of the Bôrka nappe from the South-Gemeric zone to
North-Gemeric zone was made com pli cated by the space re -
duc tion dur ing AD1a-c phases, but mainly by the strike slips
in AD3 phase, caus ing arc-bend ing of the Gemericum, as
well as sigmoidal bend in the west ern part of Gemericum. It

af fected the po si tion and rel a tive trans port path of the nappe 
body into the Dobšiná area. Due to AD3 shear ing, ap ply ing
model of asym met ric indentor trending NNE, the Bôrka
nappe trans port into the Jaklovce area seems to be straight -
for ward (in di cated also by ki ne matic in di ca tors), but the rel a -
tive trans port path to Dobšiná area was mod i fied by sinistral
shear ing in the Transgemeric shear zone and fur ther par al lel
strike slip zones at the west ern mar gin of the indentor.
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The Gemer-Vepor Con tact Zone (GVCZ) is the bound -
ary zone be tween the Gemer and Vepor Units (Cen tral Wes- 
tern Carpathians, Slovakia). The base ment of the un der ly ing 
Vepor Unit is dom i nated by Car bon if er ous granitoids and
Lower Pa leo zoic schists . The over ly ing Gemer Unit con -
sists mainly of Lower Pa leo zoic vol cano-sed i men tary com -
plexes. Both units are over lain by the Late Pa leo zoic to Me -
so zoic cover se quences. The GVCZ is char ac ter ized by an
al ter na tion of ENE–WSW trending lithological com plexes
from the bot tom to the top and from the NW to the SE these
are: (1) the Car bon if er ous Vepor base ment gran ite, (2) Lo-
wer Palaeozoic gar net-bear ing schists of the Hladomorná
Dol ina Com plex, (3) phyllites, metaconglomerates and meta- 
arcoses of the Vepor Perm ian Cover, (4) Ochtiná Nappe.

The re gion was strongly de formed dur ing the Al pine
orogenic event of Cre ta ceous age, but rel ics of a Variscan
meta mor phic am phi bo lite-fa cies fab ric are lo cally preser-
ved in the Vepor and Gemer base ment. Three deformational 
fab rics of Al pine age are re ported from the GVCZ. A first
prograde greenschist to am phi bo lite-fa cies meta mor phic fo -
li a tion is sub se quently over printed by a sec ond, lower grade 
meta mor phic cleav age. Both of these fab rics are then folded 
with large scale open folds with subhorizontal axes and lo -
cally as so ci ated with a steep dis crete ax ial-pla nar cleav age.
The first fab ric re sulted from the north ward thrust ing of the
Gemer Unit over the Vepor Unit, the sec ond lower grade
cleav age is as so ci ated with the sub se quent ex hu ma tion of
the Vepor Unit along large-scale de tach ment and the last
fab ric re sults from the large-scale fold ing due to the con tin -
u ous in den ta tion of the Gemer Unit, which also led to the
for ma tion of the Trans-Gemer Shear Zone.

Nu mer ous magnesite and/or talc ore de pos its, some of
which are of eco nomic im por tance, are pres ent in metasedi-
mentary se quences of Car bon if er ous age in Gemer and Ve-
por Units. The or i gin of these de pos its re mains un known.
Nev er the less, Mg-en riched shear zones de velop in the Car -
bon if er ous granitoids of the Vepor Unit. The shear ing as so -
ci ated with in come of Mg leads to the for ma tion of Mg-
chlorite–mus co vite–quartz phyllonites as well as Mg-chlo-
rite–kyan ite-bear ing shists. Com pared to the com po si tion of 
granitoids, these rocks are de pleted in al ka lies and en riched
in mag ne sium, iron and man ga nese, which is most likely re -
lated to the in flux of flu ids along the shear zones. In con -
trast, shear zones de vel oped within chloritoid-kyan ite
schists of the Veporic Perm ian cover, dis play a dif fer ent
type of metasomatic al ter ation, char ac ter ized by a strong
Fe-en rich ment. The un usual en rich ment in ei ther Mg or Fe
may sug gest ei ther heterogenous fluid com po si tion or two
sep a rate metasomatic events in the stud ied area. How ever,
the spa tial re la tion ship of the two dis tinct flu ids to two dis -
tinct de for ma tion fab rics may im ply that the for ma tion of
these metasomatic rocks is as so ci ated with the dif fer ent
stages of the polyphase Cre ta ceous evo lu tion of the stud ied
area. The Mg-metasomatism could be as so ci ated with the
prograde meta mor phic evo lu tion of Vepor Unit dur ing the
north ward thrust ing of the Gemer Unit, whereas the Fe-en -
rich ment ob served in chloritoid-kyan ite schists, strongly af -
fected by the sec ond Al pine deformational fab ric, could be
as so ci ated with the sub se quent ex hu ma tion of Vepor Unit.
Pet ro log i cal anal y sis of these rocks sug gests that the min -
eral as sem blages de vel oped at 350–450 °C and 3–4 kbar for 
both metasomatic events.
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The VLF method (ac ro nym stands for Very Low Fre -
quency) is one of the geo phys i cal sur vey method em ploy ing 
elec tro mag netic (EM) ra di a tion and elec tro mag netic ef fects
for rec og ni tion of shal low subsurface. In VLF sur vey the
EM waves of fre quency be tween 15 and 30 kHz, which are
emit ted by high-power ra dio trans mit ters prin ci pally con -
structed for long dis tance (usu ally mil i tary or gov ern men -
tal) ra dio com mu ni ca tion are used. Ap pli ca tion of the sig nal 
for the geo phys i cal sur veys is ac tu ally free-ride op por tu -
nity. The method was de vel oped in late six ties and sev en ties 
of XX cen tury, and is still used, al though its cur rent im por -
tance as a sur vey method is still di min ish ing (for ex ten sive
ex pla na tion of tech nique see: Milsom 2003).

The VLF sur vey method is sen si tive to changes in elec -
tri cal prop er ties (pri mar ily re sis tiv ity) of the subsurface,
down to some teens of me ters (the depth of pen e tra tion of
VLF ra di a tion into the rock me dium), and works best, when
sharply dip ping sheet-like ob ject of con trast ing re sis tiv ity is
pres ent. Above de scrip tion sug gests an ob vi ous ap pli ca tions
for the VLF method – it might be used for map ping of
strongly min er al ized dykes or ore-bod ies and faults and frac -
ture net works per form ing as wa ter con duits. In fact the main
ap pli ca tions of the VLF method are con fined to ground wa ter
in ves ti ga tions (es pe cially in con nec tion with frac tured aqui -
fer; e.g. Goldman and Neubauer 1994) and min eral pros pect -
ing for vein de pos its. Some at tempts were made to ap ply the
VLF method for en vi ron men tal sur veys, e.g. map ping leak -
ages from waste de pos its (Kowalska et al., 2012). The VLF
method finds only mar ginal ap pli ca tions in re search con cern -
ing struc tural ge ol ogy, which is prob a bly caused by the fact,
that the VLF is usu ally per formed on iso lated sec tions as sup -
ple men tary method for other sur vey meth ods. The VLF re -
sults while be ing unitless (e.g. out come of dif fer en tial equa -
tion) or unintuitive (e.g. imag i nary com po nent of phase shift) 
are ex tremely dif fi cult for in ter pre ta tion and am big u ous
when pre sented only as mea sure ments on sep a rate lines.

The au thor had the op por tu nity to ap ply the VLF me-
thod for sur vey ing the site of gold-bear ing vein in Khasagt
Range, Gobi–Altai Prov ince, Mon go lia. The sur veyed area
con sists of meta mor phic (mainly gneissic) and mag matic
(gran ite and diorite) com plex host ing nu mer ous quartz
veins, some of which are gold-bear ing. The orig i nal task of
the sur vey was to rec og nize the zones of in creased min er al -
iza tion in the quartz vein known for its sub-com mer cial gold 
grades, and iden ti fi ca tion of other pos si ble gold-bear ing tar -
gets near-by. The idea of the sur vey was, that the min er al -
ized vein, as con tain ing min er als of elec tron con duc tiv ity
(ba si cally py rite) should pro duce elec tric con trast against
host-rock and show an ef fect on the VLF re sults.

Since the rec og ni tion of the area had to be very de tailed,
un com mon sur vey pat tern was pro jected. The VLF measure-

ments were taken ev ery 10 m along the lines spaced at 100 m,
per pen dic u lar to the strike of the known vein. The area of ap -
prox i mately 2 sq. km was cov ered with the sur vey. Such dense
mea sure ment en abled the data set to be re garded as ae rial grid
and in ef fect to com pose map of the VLF anom a lies. The map
of in-phase pa ram e ter was used for fur ther con sid er ations.

The qual ity of the ob tained re sults was ex cel lent, as
proved by its co her ence and sim i lar ity of the re sults ob tained
for two dif fer ent fre quen cies. How ever the orig i nal as sump -
tions failed to be work ing. The grades of con duc tive min er als 
in the vein was too low to yield an ef fect on the VLF mea -
sure ments. Also in arid con di tions of Gobi–Altai with huge
top o graphic re lief, one can not ex pect the fis sure sets to be ef -
fi cient wa ter con duits. Sur pris ingly, very co her ent and prom -
i nent pat tern of VLF anom a lies, in de pend ent of lo cal to pog -
ra phy, was pres ent on the re sul tant maps. The lo ca tion of
known vein co in cides ex actly with neg a tive in-phase anom -
aly, sug gest ing that the host-rock is more con duc tive than
mas sive quartz vein in bulk. More over, at least four elon -
gated zones of neg a tive anom aly to the south of the vein were 
de tected, oblique to the vein strike, un known pre vi ously from 
the field. The di rec tion of this un iden ti fied anom a lies also
was not noted as an struc tural di rec tion be fore, nei ther in the
area of sur vey nor in the sur round ing part of Khasagt Range.

Au thor spec u lates, that se ries of oblique anom a lies de -
scribed above, might rep re sent se ries of sec ond ary nar row
quartz veins or fis sure net work. The pres ence of such struc -
tural fea tures might give some hints for un der stand ing of
the pat tern of gold oc cur rence in this part of Khasagt. Gold
oc cur rence is not con fined to any of nu mer ous gen er a tions
of quartz known from the area, and is ap par ently ran dom
within quartz veins. It might be pos si ble, that gold min er al -
iza tion is con nected with tec tonic struc ture un ob served pre -
vi ously, but prom i nent on the VLF anom aly map and oc cur
in quartz veins on their in ter sec tion with the fea ture.

Al though pre sented spec u la tion might be er ro ne ous and 
its prov ing would need much more ob ser va tions and sur -
veys, the pre sented case study had shown, that prop erly de -
vised and con ducted VLF sur vey might bring valu able pre -
lim i nary in for ma tion con cern ing struc tural fea tures that are
hard to iden tify oth er wise.
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The Považský Inovec Mts. is one of the horst struc tures
sit u ated in the NW por tion of Cen tral West ern Carpathians.
It is com posed of the Tatric crys tal line base ment rocks and
its sed i men tary cover of Late Pa leo zoic–Me so zoic age
which is over lain by thin-skinned Me so zoic nappes of the
Fatric and Hronic. The Belice Unit (Ivanièka et al., 2011)
rep re sents mainly a Late Cre ta ceous sed i men tary suc ces -
sion crop ping out in the north ern and south ern por tion of the 
Považský Inovec Mts. This unit is con sid ered to be an ex -
ten sion of the South Penninic Zone in the West ern Carpa-
thians known as the Vahic (Plašienka et al. 1994). How ever, 
due to a num ber of un cer tain ties the Penninic prov e nance of 
the Vahic rock com plexes is dis put able (Ivanièka et al.,
2011).

One of the key ques tions it self is an em place ment of the 
Belice Unit sed i ments within struc ture of the Tatric crys tal -
line. The Late Cre ta ceous sed i men tary for ma tions in the
north ern por tion of the Považský Inovec Mts. are usu ally lo -
cated in 100–500 m thin lenses be tween the crys tal line base -
ment com plexes. Re li able place for study of struc tural re la -
tion ships be tween the Belice Unit and sur round ing crys tal -
line base ment is the lo cal ity Hranty in the north ern por tion
of the Považský Inovec Mts. The Belice Unit at this lo cal ity
is form ing rel a tively thin body built by car bo na ceous flysch
de pos its with beds of brec cia com posed of clasts of crys tal -
line base ment. This area was se lected for the study us ing
elec tri cal re sis tiv ity to mog ra phy (ERT). Mea sure ments of
elec tri cal re sis tiv ity to mog ra phy took place on 4 pro files in

the elec trode ar range ment di pole-di pole over the struc ture
of Belice Unit known from pre vi ous field work. In ter pre ta -
tion of the 2D in verse model was based on the con trast be -
tween the re sis tiv ity prop er ties of the crys tal line base ment
rocks and the Late Cre ta ceous sed i ments of Belice Unit. Vi -
su al iza tion of 4 pro files into the 3D model helped to clar ify
over all ge om e try and the struc tural po si tion of the Belice
unit in this lo ca tion. In ter vals of re sis tiv ity val ues of the
Late Cre ta ceous flysch and crys tal line base ment were ob -
tained on the ba sis of para met ric mea sure ments on type lo -
cal i ties. The re sis tiv ity val ues ??were sub stan tially dif fer ent 
so the de ter mi na tion be tween the lithologically dis tinct
com plexes ap pears to be re li able. The in ter nal struc ture of
the body can’t be de fined on the ba sis of avail able in for ma -
tion due to its sub stan tial com plex ity. Geo phys i cal sur vey
shows that the Late Cre ta ceous se quences do not form lar-
ger rock body that in creases its vol ume with depth. This is
con firmed by the com bi na tion of lon gi tu di nal and trans -
verse ERT pro files. On con trary it forms ap prox i mately
90 m thick wedge shaped and folded rock body bounded
from the top and bot tom by the crys tal line base ment com -
plexes (Fig. 1). Such in for ma tion are in con junc tion with
ob ser va tions from the other oc cur rence of the Belice Unit in 
the south ern por tion of moun tain range. The bore hole (the
Jašter lo cal ity) pen e trated the fault con tact of the Belice
Unit with un der ly ing Tatric gran ites. Re cent in ves ti ga tion
along with pre vi ous knowl edge shows that Belice Unit sed i -
men ta tion did n’t start with Oxfordian–Tithonian radiolari-
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Fig. 1. In ter pre ta tion of the folded struc ture of the Belice Unit in the longitudal Pro file 1 show ing con trast be tween the Late Cre ta ceous
for ma tions and the Pa leo zoic crys tal line base ment com plexes.



tes (the Lazy Fm.) and be gun as late as in Late Cre ta ceous
(Ivanièka et al., 2011). The radiolarites along with other
olistoliths, in clud ing Late Pa leo zoic bas alts of Tatric prov e -
nance (Putiš et al., 2006) form blocks in Late Cre ta ceous
olistostrome which ter mi nates the syn-orogenic sed i men ta -
tion in the ex ter nal por tion of Cen tral West ern Carpathians.
Struc tural po si tion, strati graphic and sedimentological char -
ac ter sug gests that the Belice Unit is not a rem nant of an
oce anic realm and its af fil i a tion with South Penninic is
highly con tro ver sial.
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Atoll shaped gar nets com monly oc cur in the metape-
lites of the Teplá Crys tal line Com plex, which was af fected
by polyphase de for ma tion and meta mor phism. Most of gar -
nets re flect prograde meta mor phism and de vel op ment of a
subvertical fo li a tion S2 and com monly ex hibit cores rich in
in clu sions of bi o tite, chlorite, mus co vite, plagioclase and
quartz. Their atoll shapes were formed later dur ing ret ro -
gres sion re lated to the or i gin of a subhorizontal cleav age S3.
Gar nets show con tin u ous tex tural vari a tions from in clu sion
free grains lo cated in the microlithons through gar nets with
in clu sion-rich cores to bi o tite and/or chlorite rich ag gre -
gates sur rounded by thin gar net rims within the cleav age do -
mains of S3. In clu sion free gar nets are chem i cally strongly
zoned with con tin u ously de creas ing Ca and Mn con tent
from the core to the rim, while Mg and Fe con tent in creases. 
Gar nets with in clu sion rich cores are charecterized by
chem i cal changes in the zon ing pro file, when Mn and Ca
con tent in the core de creases, while xMg ra tio in creases to
val ues sim i lar to the most ex ter nal gar net rim. In clu sion free 
rim has sim i lar prograde com po si tion pro file as have rims of 
the in clu sion free grains, and also as have iso lated rims of
atoll gar nets. PT pseudosection mod el ling of in clu sion free
grains re vealed near iso baric meta mor phic his tory of gar -
nets from ca. 500°C in the gar net core to more than 600 °C
in the gar net rim at ca. 6–7 kbar. We in ter pret atoll gar nets
as be ing de vel oped by sec ond ary non-isochemical de com -
po si tion of the gar net core. De sta bi li sa tion of gar net cores
oc curs first at peak tem per a ture con di tions and local ises to

the place with larg est gra di ent in chem i cal po ten tial be -
tween non-equi lib rium chem i cal com po si tion of the core
and equi lib rium com po si tion of the gar net rim. High chem i -
cal gra di ent is best pro nounced in the least dif fu sive Ca
com po nent, whose equi lib rium con cen tra tion dif fers be -
tween core and rim about 20 mol%. This is re flected by dif -
fu sion-driven mod i fi ca tion of the Ca and Mn rich cores and
can be ob served only in in clu sion rich gar nets, where the
cores can ef fec tively com mu ni cate with the ma trix along
grain bound aries. The ret ro grade part of the clock wise PT
path fol lows grossular isopleth, lead ing to rel a tive sta bil ity
of the gar net rim dur ing ex hu ma tion. More over, Mn, Mg
and Fe form thin ret ro grade rim of slightly in creased Mn
con tent and de creased xMg, omit ting the break down of the
re main ing atoll-shape gar net by intracrystalline dif fu sion.
At the same time, the gar net cores are par tially or comple-
tely de com posed and re placed by bi o tite/chlorite agregates.
Po si tion of atoll shaped gar nets cor re sponds to a few km
wide D3 de tach ment zone de vel oped be tween rheologically
strong low-grade su per struc ture and weak high-grade in fra -
struc ture. Such a zone is prone to fo cused fluid flow, which
en hance open sys tem chem i cal changes in gar nets in touch
with S3 cleav age do mains. Fluid ac tiv ity al lows out flow of
Ca2+ from dis solved gar net core, and in flow of K+ and H2O
to pro duce micas in the cen tre of the atoll. Fi nally, the
source of flu ids is ex pected to come from the pro gress ing
de hy dra tion re ac tions in the un der ly ing high-grade rocks.
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The study area is lo cated in the east ern part of the North 
Hun gar ian Paleogene ba sin (NHPB). It is bor dered by the
Mid-Hun gar ian Shear Zone in the south, the Bükk Mts. in
the north, while the west ern and east ern bor ders are poorly
de fined. It is made up of sed i ments of a Late Eocene–Early
Oligocene transgressive and a Late Oligocene–ear li est Mio -
cene re gres sive cy cle. Post-19 Ma evo lu tion be longs to the
evo lu tion of the extensional Pannonian Ba sin sys tem. The
first rock suites of the ba sin fill are ex tended rhyolitic and
dacitic pyroclastic rocks pro duced by many erup tions of late 
Early to Mid-Mio cene times (Lukács and Harangi, 2002).
The thick Late Mio cene (Pannonian) sed i men tary unit con -
sists of lac us trine marlstone, fol lowed by ba sin floor sandy
turbidites, clayey slope de pos its, sandy deltaic and var ie -
gated flu vial suites (Mag yar et al., 1999).

75 out crops were in volved to ex am ine the stress field
evo lu tion. In 4 sites (Early and Late Oligocene, Late Mio -
cene po rous sand stone, con glom er ate) we sam pled de for -
ma tion bands for the pur pose of mak ing thin sec tion and
cathodoluminescence anal y sis. Struc tural anal y sis was
com ple mented by gen er al ized sub si dence model based on
bore hole and cal i bra tion data. Geo log i cal cross sec tions and 
2D seis mic pro files were also in ves ti gated to de pict the
main NE to ENE trending struc tures and to re con struct the
eroded parts of the top of Mid-Mio cene and Pannonian sed i -
ments ex trap o lat ing from pre served for ma tion tops.

8 stress fields (Fig.1) were de ter mined in the stud ied
area by means of field struc tural ob ser va tions, de for ma tion
band anal y sis and seis mic pro file in ter pre ta tion. The field
(D1) is pre dom i nantly NE–SW com pres sion but less typ i -
cally NW–SE ex ten sion also oc curred. This phase is mainly
char ac ter ized by NW–SE trending con ju gate re verse faults
in as so ci a tion with folds. The age of this stress field is un -
cer tain but it pre dates the lat est Oligocene–ear li est Mio cene
post-sed i men tary tilt ing event. The field (D2) was di vided
in two events (Fig.1); they are sim i lar in the di rec tion of the
hor i zon tal stress axes but dif fer ent in style. The D2a of
NE–SW ex ten sion is char ac ter ized by frac tured peb bles
which in di cate syn-diagenetic de for ma tion. Di la tion de for -
ma tion band in Late Oligocene sand stone proves syn-sed i -
men tary ex ten sion (sam ple W5-2 on Fig. 1). Con ju gate
NW–SE disaggregation bands and ini tial cataclastic type
de for ma tion bands (A1 and A2) in di cate early ex ten sion be -
cause de for ma tion mech a nism in volved grain ro ta tion in
un con sol i dated ma trix and only mi nor cataclasis. The D2b
is ba si cally a NW–SE com pres sion with NE–SW trending

con ju gate re verse faults and oblique dextral strike slip faults.
This com pres sion is as so ci ated with blind north vergent re -
verse faults and fold ing and im pinge ment of Paleogene sed i -
ments on el e vated highs. The D3 is char ac ter ized by E–W
com pres sion and per pen dic u lar ex ten sion marked by E–W
trending nor mal faults and cataclastic type de for ma tion
bands (A4 on Fig. 1). This de for ma tion was ac tive in ear li -
est Mio cene and re sulted in syn-sed i men tary thick en ing of
the low est volcaniclastic level. The D4 field shows NE–SW 
ex ten sion with NW–SE trending con ju gate faults and joints. 
This stress field was re spon si ble for syn-sed i men tary thick -
en ing of the early Mid dle Mio cene volcanoclastic level.
This phase re ac ti vated for merly cre ated de for ma tion bands
and in duced more in tense cataclasis along them. The D5
field of WNW–ESE ex ten sion in duced the for ma tion of
prom i nent, map-scale faults with ENE–WSW strike which
could be sinistral faults (Tari 1988). On seis mic pro files
most of the NNE–SSW trending nor mal faults dip to the
WNW and were re spon si ble for south ward thick en ing of
Mid Mio cene for ma tions. The D6 field was a NE–SW to
ENE–WSW com pres sion. N–S trending dextral and E–W
trending sinistral strike-slip zones char ac ter ize this stress
field to gether with NW–SE trending con ju gate re verse
faults and small folds. This can be tied to the late Sarmatian
to early Pannonian in ver sion of the Pannonian Ba sin. The
D7 field is a NNW–SSE ex ten sion in which the most sig nif -
i cant struc tures are ENE–WSW trending nor mal faults.
They in duced the thick en ing of early Pannonian clastics in
the hang ing wall. Im por tant sub si dence oc curred in the
Vatta-Maklár Trough where more than 700 m thick Lower
Pannonian sed i ments were de pos ited. The D8 field is char -
ac ter ized by NW–SE com pres sion and per pen dic u lar ex ten -
sion with WNW–ESE trending dextral and NE–SW tren-
ding re verse faults: this could be a late Pannonian phase.

Based on de for ma tion mech a nism in de for ma tion
bands, their dis place ment and burial depth his tory the fol -
low ing trend can be drawn. The ear lier the de for ma tion
band in the de for ma tion his tory, the less de struc tive band
type oc curred (Fig. 2). The more indurated rocks show more 
cataclastic de for ma tion. The more cataclastic rocks are
more ca pa ble to evolve into a dis crete slip sur face. The most 
evolved cataclastic de for ma tion bands (S3) is the youn gest
and prob a bly in di cates the most sig nif i cant burial depth.
The strongly cataclastic de for ma tion mech a nism it self
could sug gest 1–3 km over bur den, al though cataclastic de -
for ma tion can oc cur in shal lower burial depth less than 1
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Fig. 1. The sum mary ta ble of stress fields and main de for ma tion phases.



km, (Fossen et al., 2007). The sub si dence mod el ling pre -
dicts 600–800 m of cover at the pre sumed time of cataclastic 
de for ma tion. In sum mary, go ing from D1 to D7 de for ma -
tion phase the burial depth is in creas ing in line with the de -
for ma tion mech a nism of bands (Fig. 13). Con cern ing the
dis place ment along the bands, the less de struc tive type of
de for ma tion bands (S4, W2, A1, A2) in di cates less dis -
place ment (Fig. 2). Within the cataclastic type bands, the
more de vel oped the cataclasis, the greater to tal dis place -
ment can be ob served. The youn gest and most cataclastic
band (S3) in di cates the great est dis place ment and prob a bly
the most sig nif i cant burial depth. How ever, in case of the S4 
and S1 tran si tional type de for ma tion bands, the dis place -
ment is not in creas ing in time which can be ex plained by
dif fer ent de for ma tion mech a nism.
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Fig. 2. The evo lu tion of de for ma tion bands with re spect to dis place ment and burial depth. Thick ened black line in di cates the burial depth
of the base Oligocene. Black dot ted lines in di cate the end of de for ma tion phases. The or ange di a monds in di cate the burial depth of de for ma -
tion bands at the time of their for ma tion. The blue dashed lines show the end of main sub si dence pe ri ods while the red ones in di cate the ero -
sional pe ri ods.
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Joints and faults are the most com mon brit tle struc tures, 
which dis rupt the con ti nu ity of the rocks. This lower rocks
co he sion has its or i gin in less strength of joint or fault sur -
faces in com par i son to unfractured rock. Joints are usu ally
con sid ered to be iso tro pic but this point of view may be
used only in the first ap prox i ma tion but it is very sim pli fied
in fact. Al though it is ev i dent that joints and faults sur faces
should be anisotropic only few pa pers are fo cused on this
prob lem (Grasselli & Egger, 2003; Kulatilake et al., 1995,
1999). We tried to tes tify and quan ti fied idea of shear
strength ani so tropy of such frac tures.

Real joint and fault sur faces from the Brno mas sif were
used for this study. Sam ples were taken by man ual drill ing
ma chine in the Vranov quarry, where we can find well ex -
posed granitoids with nu mer ous frac tures of dif fer ent types.
There were drilled 16 drill cores in min i mum through one
se lected frac ture, as sam ples were tested in six teen dif fer ent
di rec tions (Proisl 2011, 2013). To keep orig i nal ori en ta tion,
sam ples were marked to show “zero” di rec tion. It was cho -
sen ran domly in case of joints or cor re sponds to striation on
faults sur faces. Sam ples were tested at shear ten sile ma chine 
Matest A129. Shear strength were ob tained un der fixed nor -
mal stress com po nent equal to 22 MPa. Re sul tant shear
strengths were plot ted in spi der di a grams.

Strength pat tern of real joints showed typ i cally one
peak of shear strength while other di rec tions we char ac ter -
ized by lower strength level (see Fig. 1A). This type of
strength pat tern might be ex plained by pres ence of more or
less no tice able steps on joint sur faces. Tested faults brought
com pletely dif fer ent pic ture of re sults. Two types of fault
strength pat tern were rec og nized. The first one was typ i cal

by the low est val ues of shear strength ob served in di rec tions 
par al lel to fault striation re gard less of the sense of move -
ment and by weak max i mum strength in di rec tions per pen -
dic u lar to striation (Fig. 1B), which was pre lim i nary ex -
pected. Faults with the sec ond pat tern in di cate dif fer ent
strength in di rec tion of striation due to asym met ri cal struc -
tures on fault sur face. Both pat tern types have ten dency to
show some weak peaks in oblique di rec tions, which were
some times higher then strengths in per pen dic u lar di rec -
tions. This re sult of test ing was much un ex pected and in di -
cates some un known strength be hav ior of stri ated planes.
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Fig. 1. Ex am ples of spi der plots show ing dif fer ent shear strength pat tern of joint (A) and fault (B) sur faces.
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A com bined study of struc tural field work based on
paleostress anal y ses and re mote sens ing data has been con -
ducted to pro vide more in sight into the struc tural and tec -
tonic de for ma tion of the east mar gin of the Dead Sea trans -
form in the south west ern part of Jor dan. Anal y sis of dig i tal
el e va tion model (DEM) and Land sat The matic Map per im -
ages pro vide means of rec og niz ing and char ac ter iz ing lin ear 
mor pho log i cal fea tures and drain age pat terns over the area.
Sta tis ti cal anal y sis of mor pho log i cal lin ea ments (Fig. 1A)
shows four ma jor pop u la tions in the WNW–ESE to ENE–
WSW, NE–SW, NW–SE and ~ N–S di rec tions, drain age
ori en ta tion anal y sis (Fig. 1B) shows sim i lar trends sug gest -
ing that the flow di rec tion of the drain age sys tem in this area 
is in flu enced by the lin ea ments di rec tions. A de tailed field
sur vey was car ried out in Precamprian to Ce no zoic out crops 
that al lowed gath er ing a sig nif i cant dataset of fault-slip
data. By us ing the mul ti ple stress in ver sions in 9D-space
(Melichar and Kernstockova, 2011), a num ber of 174 lo cal
stress ten sors with sub-ver ti cal and sub-hor i zon tal ki ne -

matic axes were de ter mined from mea sured faults; most of
them re veal a pre dom i nance of strike-slip re gimes rel a tively 
to the nor mal and re verse ones. The sum ma rized in ver sion
re sults (Fig. 1C) re veal a se ries of clus tered with three dom -
i nant max i mum hor i zon tal stress (s1) trends (ENE–WSW,
NW–SE, NE–SW and N–S) and fits well the in fer ences de -
rived from re mote sens ing. These trends are as so ci ated with
the cu mu la tive strain re sulted from the to tal act ing stresses
af fect ing the Ara bian Plate over through geo log i cal time
and could be re lated to the Syr ian Arc stress field (SAS),
and with the 105-km sinistral dis place ment along the Dead
Sea Transfom and the open ing of the Red Sea (Dead Sea
stress Field/DSS).
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Fig. 1. Equal area pro jec tion and Rose di a grams: (A) Rose di a gram show ing the ori en ta tion of lin ea ments data set, (B) Rose di a gram of the 
stream di rec tions, (C) equal area pro jec tion for ó1-az i muths of stress ten sors. The scale bar in di cates the num ber of data points cen tered
within a 1% count ing cir cle.
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Sev eral tech niques with dif fer ent al go rithms have been
de vel oped for de ter min ing paleostress states from fault slip
datasets. All of them rely on the Bott’s (1959) as sump tion
that slip on a plane oc curs in the di rec tion of the max i mum
re solved shear stress, and ob jec tively es ti mate the prin ci pal
stress axes (s1, s2, s3) be sides the stress ra tio, but do not
yield in for ma tion about the ab so lute val ues of stress. In or -
der to choice of the best fit ting tech niques, many paleostress 
in ver sion meth ods are com pared through anal y ses of ar ti fi -
cial ho mo ge neous and het er o ge neous fault-slip data with
known stress so lu tions. In this con text, we used dif fer ent
com mer cial com puter pro grams in clud ing Win-Ten sor v.4
(Delvaux, 2012), Tec ton ics FP 1.7.5 (Reiter and Acs, 1996– 
2003), T-Tecto v3 (Žalohar, 2009), Mark 2011 (Melichar
and Kernstockova, 2011), as well as MIM Pack age (Yamaji
and Sato, 2005), the last three pro grams have func tions for
nu mer i cally faults sep a ra tion into ho mo ge neous sub sets
with their pre cise stress ten sors. Con se quently, we ob tained
many of re sult so lu tions of dif fer ent in ver sion tech niques
such as Right Dihedra, Nu mer i cal Dy namic Anal y sis,
Gauss in ver sion, and P-T in ver sion meth ods. The re sults
were then checked for ac cu racy and con sis tency (Fig. 1),

and we found con sid er able con sis tency be tween the re sults
of dif fer ent meth ods but gen er ally, the best fit of prin ci pal
axes ori en ta tions with re spect to fault ori en ta tions were rep -
re sented by the mul ti ple in ver sions in 9D-space method,
Mark pro gram.
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Fig. 1. Stereoplots show ing re sults of dif fer ent paleostress pro grams.
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The Pol ish Outer Carpathians is a north ern part of a
fore land-verg ing thrust-and-fold belt which formed in
Oligocene–Mio cene times (Ksi¹¿kiewicz, 1977; Pescatore
& Œl¹czka, 1984). This part of belt is com posed of Up per
Ju ras sic–Lower Mio cene flysch-dom i nated rocks (Ksi¹¿-
kiewicz, 1977; Oszczypko, 2006). The Carpathian Foredeep 
is a fore land ba sin that formed dur ing the Mio cene due to
lithospheric flex ure of the Eu ro pean Plate in front of an ad -
vanc ing Outer Carpathian orogenic belt (Krzywiec, 2001).
Its Mio cene sed i men tary fill is over rid den from the south by 

the Outer Carpathian thrust sheets (Sieniawska et al., 2010). 
The Mio cene strata of the foredeep were partly de formed at
the Carpathian orogenic front and in cor po rated in the Outer
Carpathian belt (es pe cially east of Cra cow) as the thrust
slices be ing the ex ter nal part of this belt which are called
Zg³obice Unit (Kotlarczyk, 1985). Sed i men ta tion in the
Carpathian Foredeep lasted to the Mid dle Mio cene, the
Sarmatian (Oszczypko, 2006) or even later to the Pannonian 
(Olszewska, 1999).
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Fig. 1. Cross-sec tions of the two mod els, which cut the ex per i men tal stack of slices, are show ing the fron tal slices of these mod els: (A)
Model 1 is show ing the de for ma tion of the orig i nal hor i zon tal lay ers and (B) Model 2 is show ing the de for ma tion of the orig i nal lay ers to -
gether with the new, syntectonical de pos ited lay ers. For ex pla na tion of the mark ers a, b and c see text.



The study area is lo cated in the zone of the Carpathian
orogenic front be tween Tarnów and Rzeszów. The aim of
the pres ent in ves ti ga tion is to de ter mine the char ac ter of the
tec tonic de for ma tion of the Mio cene strata which were ge -
net i cally con nected with the Carpathian Foredeep ba sin.
The transgressive Mio cene ma rine sed i ments, which cov -
ered the rocks of the Carpathian nappes, pre served lo cally in 
the form of iso lated patches (¯ytko et al., 1989).

Bas ing on the re sults of the field in ves ti ga tion, the Mio -
cene strata in the vi cin ity of the Rzeszów, within so-called
Rzeszów Embayment (Gonera, 1980) are ly ing nearly hor i -
zon tally on the rocks of the Skole nappe. These Mio cene
strata are only slightly de formed, they are cut by few thrusts
and strike-slip faults. In the vi cin ity of the Tarnów, the Mio -
cene rocks of the south ern part of the Carpathian Foredeep
are strongly folded and cut by nu mer ous faults. The Mio -
cene strata are ver ti cal or hor i zon tal, and these hor i zon tal
ones are in an over turned po si tion (Zg³obice near Tarnów).

The pres ent pa per shows the re sults of the two ex per i -
ments (Fig. 1) which were per formed in the Lab o ra tory of
An a logue Mod el ling, in the In sti tute of Geo log i cal Sci ences 
Pol ish Acad emy of Sci ences. The ex per i men tal ma te rial
was quartz sand. Dur ing the ex per i ments, the orig i nal hor i -
zon tal lay ers were de formed in the compressional re gime
(Fig. 1A). Ad di tion ally, dur ing sec ond ex per i ment (Fig. 1B) 
the in flu ence of the synorogenic sed i men ta tion were tested.
This in ves ti ga tion was ex tended the re sults of Sieniawska et 
al. (2010). These au thor’s mod elled a frag ment of the Pol ish 
Carpathian orogenic front and tested the in flu ence of the
synorogenic sed i men ta tion in front of an ac tive fold-and-
thrust wedge that rested on top of a weak duc tile de tach ment 
ho ri zon, thereby ex am in ing the dy nam ics of growth struc -
tures.

Both, the orig i nal and new, syntectonic lay ers of the ex -
per i men tal ma te rial are in volved in the ac tive thrust ing and
fold ing. How ever, the new lay ers de pos ited on the top of the 
hang ing wall of the ac tive thrust are not de formed or only
slightly de formed (Fig. 1B, see “a” marker). I ob served the
same slightly de for ma tion or even ab sence of any de for ma -
tions within the Mio cene rocks in the vi cin ity of the Rze-
szów, within the Rzeszów Embayment. The Mio cene sed i -
ments were ly ing on the top of the Skole nappe there and
they were thrusted to gether over the Mio cene strata of the
Carpathian Foredeep.

The lay ers within the zone of the thrust fault and close
to it are de formed, they are tilted from the nor mal po si tion
(Fig. 1, see “b” and “c” mark ers). The layer lo cated there are 
steely deeping (see “b” marker) or slightly deeping but
over turned (“c” marker). At Zg³obice in the vi cin ity of Tar-
nów, there are the over turned, nearly hor i zon tal Mio cene
strata and the ver ti cal strata also. The re sults of the ex per i -
ments sug gest that the syntectonic de pos ited lay ers, lo cated
in front of the ac tive thrust were strongly de formed into the

stack of slices, the same like west ward of the Tarnów (see
Kirchner and Po³towicz, 1974).

Ac knowl edge ments: The in ves ti ga tion of the Rzeszów
area was un der taken as a part of the pro ject of the Min is try
of Sci ence and Higher Ed u ca tion (Grant No. NN
525363637) and Tarnów area as a part of pro ject of the In -
sti tute of Geo log i cal Sci ences P.A.S (ALLOCHTON,
INGPAN).
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The Orlica–Œnie¿nik Dome (OSD) is one of the crys tal -
line units in the West Sudetes, cor re lated with the Saxothu-
ringian or Moldanubian zone of the Eu ro pean Variscides
(e.g. Franke & ¯elaŸniewicz 2000; Aleksandrowski & Ma-
zur, 2002). The dome is com posed of var i ous types of am -
phi bo lite phacies gneiss es, by tra di tion named the Œnie¿nik
and Giera³tów gneiss es, en clos ing high grade rocks, and
metasedimentary se ries. De tails of both pre- and Varsican
evo lu tion of the OSD are de bat able, mainly be cause of com -
plex struc tural re la tion ships be tween rocks, and strong
over print of lat est stage of shear de for ma tion. The geoche-
mical sig na ture ob tained from the metasedimentary se ries
(= M³ynowiec–Stronie For ma tion) sug gests that its protolith 
de vel oped as sub sid ing rift ba sin suc ces sion on the gneissic
base ment be tween 530–470 Ma ago, and acid meta vol can ic
rocks (= leptites) from the same for ma tion orig i nated ca.
500 Ma (e.g. Murtezi, 2006; Jastrzêbski et al., 2010, Skrzy-
pek et al., 2011). Geochemically, both types of gneiss es
seem to be al most iden ti cal (peraluminous nor mal gran ites)
and co eval in or i gin (ca. 500 Ma) and meta mor phism (ca.
340 Ma) – e.g. Turniak et al., 2000; Lange et al., 2005;
Bröcker et al., 2009. Nev er the less, there are ob vi ous dif fer -
ences in struc tural re cord of gneiss es, and if taken as the
main cri te rion, the gneiss es can be un doubt edly sub di vided
into sim ple de formed L-S tectonites, with sin gle mylonitic
fo li a tion and elon ga tion lineation (= Œnie¿nik Gneiss For -
ma tion), and mul ti ple de formed group of rocks with at least
2 foliations, intrafolial folds, porphyroblasts and/or leuco-
some segregations (Giera³tów Gneiss For ma tion) – see Re-
dliñska-Marczyñska & ¯elaŸniewicz (2011).

Hereby, a set of 24 own geo chem i cal sam ples from var -
i ous gneiss es1, to gether with 25 ar chived gneiss sam ples
(Lange et al., 2005) and 15 sam ples of ‘mas sive leptites’
(Murtezi, 2006) has been sub jected to univariate sta tis ti cal
anal y sis (i.a. min., max., mean & stan dard de vi a tion, Spear-
man’s rank cor re la tion, vari a tion). The main goal was to ex -
am ine if there are geo log i cally im por tant re la tion ships be -
tween the OSD rocks, if sam ple’s se lec tion fol low our ear -
lier, struc tural clas si fi ca tion (Redliñska-Marczyñska & ¯e-
laŸniewicz, 2011). The most dis tinc tive re sults can be sum -
ma rized as fol lows:

1. Cor re la tion ma trixes re vealed that the Œnie¿nik For -
ma tion is ho mo ge neous mag matic suit of rocks – there are
165 very strong2 and 265 strong cor re la tions be tween pairs
of con stit u ents (430 in to tals). The Œnie¿nik For ma tion and
the leptites are stron ger re lated to each other (238 pairs)
than the Œnie¿nik and Giera³tów for ma tions with each other
(only 180 pairs). To com pare: the Giera³tów For ma tion

alone gives 176 sta tis ti cally mean ing ful cor re la tions pairs,
which stands less than a half of to tal sum of cor re lated pairs
form the Œnie¿nik For ma tion alone. The ma trix de signed for 
mas sive leptites alone re vealed in to tal 260 pairs of sta tis ti -
cally mean ing ful de pend en cies.

2. Cor re la tion ap plied to vari a tion anal y sis re vealed that 
2 sep a rate min eral phases (Fe-Mg and Mg-Mn) must have
fractionating com pat i ble el e ments within the Œnie¿nik For -
ma tion, while only one phase (Ti-Mg) within the Giera³-
tów For ma tion. More over, dis sim i lar sub stitu ents in feld -
spars can be rec og nized in the Œnie¿nik For ma tion (Cs, Ba,
Sr, and REE in the al kali feld spar, while Ba, Sr, and Eu in
plagioclase), and the Giera³tów For ma tion (Sr and Ga in
plagioclase, and Rb and Tl in al kali feld spars).

3. Plot ting points com ing from in situ chem i cal anal y ses 
of porphyroclasts from the Œnie¿nik For ma tion com ple ment 
the trend on Harker’s vari a tion di a grams con structed for K,
Ca, Na, and Ba, in di cat ing that the chem is try of gneiss es
have been con trolled by crys tal frac tion ation (see Rollinson, 
1993). The chem i cal com po si tion of leptites is com pat i ble
with the cur va ture neg a tive trends, iden ti fy ing the lat est de -
gree of frac tion ation. On a con trary, the plot ting points from 
the Giera³tów For ma tion do not fit the pat tern.

Geo chem is try of gneiss es (and leptites) se lected care -
fully in ac cor dance with struc tural clas si fi ca tion, show that
the Œnie¿nik For ma tion and leptites from the M³ynowiec–
Stronie For ma tion are comagmatic, while the Giera³tów
For ma tion stands out clearly as the het er o ge neous suite of
rocks. Nearly all pre vi ous geo chem i cal data from the OSD
ob tained from the va ri ety of gneiss es are in ter preted to in di -
cate no dif fer ences be tween gneissic suites. Re sults presen-
ted here con firm our ear lier re search (Redliñska-Marczyñ-
ska & ¯elaŸniewicz, 2011) and point out the im por tance of
struc tural re cord in the geo log i cal in ter pre ta tions and clas si -
fi ca tions.

1 ICP and ICPMS meth ods ap plied in the Ac ti va tion
Lab o ra to ries Ltd. Can ada (own sam ples and cited pa pers).

2 Spearman’s rank cor re la tion is con sid ered very strong
if cor re la tion co ef fi cient rs ³ (±) 0.7, and strong if rs ³ (±)
0.7 (vide Rollinson, 1993).
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The strike–slip fault pat tern has been in ves ti gated within
the Perm ian–Mio cene cover to the south of the Up per Pala-
eozoic Holy Cross Moun tains fold belt. Dur ing field stud ies,
the dextral strike–slip com po nent was ob served along faults
that cut rocks bur ied at shal low depths up to 2 km. The study
was fo cused on the fault zone anal y sis with par tic u lar em pha -
sis on the microstructure of small scale struc tures within the
dam age zones as so ci ated with the slip sur faces. The anal y sis
has dis played two of the main mech a nisms of fault de vel op -
ment with re gard to rock fab ric (I and II).

I. De for ma tion of ce mented, low-po ros ity, me dium-
and thick-bed ded car bon ate Ju ras sic rocks oc curs pri mar ily
by frac tur ing, vein ing and pres sure so lu tion that pre ceded
the fault ini ti a tion and prop a ga tion (Crider &Pea cock,
2004). The faults prop a gate by seg mented slip sur faces,
usu ally con nected by cal cite-filled dilational jogs (Segall &
Polard, 1980; Sibson, 1989). The faults and the sur round ing 
shear frac tures are usu ally as so ci ated with cal cite min er al -
iza tion, with bulk within the main fault. The slip sur faces
show min eral lineation, striation or/and dif fer ent types of
steps re sult ing from the de vel op ment of shear frac tures.

II. De for ma tion of high po ros ity car bon ate rocks and
sand stones is pri mar ily dom i nated by shear band for ma tion.
The struc tures has been clas si fied ki ne mat i cally as compac-
tional shear bands (af ter Aydin et al., 2006). The shear
bands have been di vided into two types (IIa and IIb), based
on their com po si tion, grain size, po ros ity and ce men ta tion
of the rocks:

– disaggregation zones (IIa), local ised within highly po -
rous, poorly con sol i dated, coarse grained, thick-bed ded
calcirudites of Mio cene age,

– cataclastic bands (IIb), oc cur ring in po rous, thick-
bed ded sand stones of Tri as sic and Cre ta ceous age.

The disaggregation zones ex hibit a dis crete shear-re -
lated re or ga ni za tion of the grains that causes po ros ity re duc -
tion rel a tive to the host rock. The cataclastic bands oc cur as
thin, up to few mm wide iso lated struc tures or in clus ters.
They ex hibit grain frac tur ing, comminution and ma trix de -
vel op ment that re sulted in po ros ity re duc tion in re la tion to
the host rock. The pres ence of these struc tures fa cil i tated the 
ini ti a tion of faults that prop a gated by the fail ure of the in di -
vid ual bands or clus ters and for ma tion of slip sur faces along 
or within them (e.g. Aydin & John son, 1983, Hesthammer
& Fossen, 2001, Nicol et al., 2013). The faults de vel oped

within the calcirudites are seg mented with rough slip sur -
faces that ex hibit only dis crete grooves and are in ter sected
with R-shears. The faults de vel oped within sand stones are
seg mented or con tin u ous (more ma ture faults), usu ally as -
so ci ated with a thin layer of fault rock rep re sented by cata-
clasites. The slip sur faces are highly pol ished, stri ated and
grooved, in ter sected with R-shears.

Microstructural ev i dence in di cates that the de vel op -
ment of the strike-slip fault zones at shal low depths is
strongly con trolled by the rock fab ric of sed i men tary rocks
that fa cil i tated the fail ure pat tern. Ev i dence of pres sure so -
lu tion cou pled with in ter preted pres ence of sig nif i cant
amounts of cal cium car bon ate-rich flu ids pen e trat ing only
the faults zones de vel oped within low-po ros ity car bon ate
rocks sug gest that pres sure so lu tion was a com mon de for -
ma tion mech a nism in the host rock dur ing fault ing, which
prob a bly in flu enced the fluid source that pre cip i tated cal -
cite.

Ac knowl edge ments: The study was sup ported by grant
no 2011/03/B/ST10/06341 (Na tional Sci ence Cen tre, Po -
land).
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Dur ing orogenic pro cesses con ti nen tal crust ex pe ri ence
sig nif i cant par tial melt ing. Re peated ther mal pulses or fluc -
tu a tion in wa ter con tent can even cause mul ti ple anatectic
events that re sult in com plex in tru sion suits. There are nu -
mer ous stud ies re gard ing chro nol ogy of such in tru sions or
or i gin of the mag mas. How ever, there is lack of mi cro-
struc tural char ac ter is tic of such remelting/in fil tra tion pro -
cesses. How do we dis tin guish the newly de rived melt from
the in her ited mag matic crys tals? What is the re sult ing mi-
crostructural ap pear ance of such “mixed” gran ite? And im -
por tantly how does new melt pres ence im pact on fab ric re -
corded in these gran ites?

We in ves ti gate ex ten sive granitoids com plex in the
Vosges Moun tains in East ern France. This com plex re veal
two main gen er a tions of mag matic rocks. The first event oc -
curred at ca. 340 Ma, is as so ci ated with ex ten sive Mg-K
magmatism and is re lated to build ing of thick orogenic root
and sub se quent ex hu ma tion of deep crust to shal lower crus-
tal lev els. These granitoids in truded all crustal lev els. The
sec ond mag matic event oc curred at ca. 325 Ma and af fected
ex clu sively the mid-crustal level. This mag matic event pro -
duced large quan tity of fel sic anatectic melts which fur ther
per va sively in truded and compositionally and tex tur ally re -
worked pre vi ously formed mag mas.

The de tailed field and microstructural ob ser va tions re -
vealed a tran si tion from gran ites that has been com pletely re -
worked by the in fil trated melt to gran ites that pre serve for mer 
mag matic as sem blage and have only in cip i ent amount of the
new melt (Fig. 1). The new from melt crys tal lized ma te rial
form nar row, fine-grained path ways along grain bound aries
or cuts across pre-ex ist ing mag matic grains. With in creas ing
amount of the newly crys tal lized ma te rial the orig i nal mag -
matic xeno crysts are resorbed and show highly cor roded
shapes. The early formed feld spar and quartz grains have
strong compositional zon ing, with cores re flect ing orig i nal
mag matic com po si tion and rims show ing later mul ti ple melt
overgrowths. Orig i nal mag matic feld spars, bi o tite and Fe-ox -
ides have dif fer ent com po si tion then the new phases crys tal -
liz ing in the par tially mol ten gran ite. The ani so tropy of mag -
netic sus cep ti bil ity (AMS) study shows that the orig i nal Vos- 
ges granitoids fab ric was ei ther pre served or com pletely re -
worked by the growth of new mag netic phases. The de gree of 
fab ric re work ing cor re sponds to the pro por tion of the newly
crys tal lized ma te rial.

We sug gest, that the new melt per va sively mi grated
through the older granitoids re sult ing in mix ture of in her ited 
“xeno crysts” and of new from melt de rived crys tals. The in -

ter ac tion be tween new magma and pre vi ously crys tal lized
mag matic rock re sults in va ri ety of gran ite tex tures and fab -
rics. These re flect dif fer ent de gree of equil i bra tion be tween
the bulk rock and the pass ing melt.
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Fig. 1. Tex tural changes in the Vosges granitoid with in creas ing
de gree of per va sive melt in tru sion at microscale. (A) Orig i nal por -
phy ritic gran ite; (B) In ter me di ate gran ite with orig i nal pheno crysts 
be ing strongly cor roded by newly crys tal lized ma te rial; (C) Fine-
grained, com pletely re worked gran ite dom i nated by newly crys tal -
lized melt wit oc ca sional rel ics of orig i nal pheno crysts.
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The den sity and ge om e try (strike and dip) of frac tures
are im por tant fac tors, which need to be con sid ered when a
new part of mine is go ing to be es tab lished. The sta bil ity of
a min ing head ing is re duced when it is cut by dense frac ture
zones or frac tures that are ori ented par al lel to the head ing.
Last pa pers on the prob lem of joints in cop per and sil ver
mines in Fore-Sudetic Monocline has been pub lished more
than 3 de cades ago (Salski, 1975; 1977; Salski & Kijewski,
1976; Dumicz & Don, 1977). Since that time new min ing
ar eas have been ex ca vated, which al lowed con tin u ing the
re search.

The field study com prised of mea sure ments of strike
and dip ori en ta tion of frac tures, den sity and geo met ri cal re -
la tion ship be tween frac tures in the Zechstein lime stone
(Ca1). Dur ing the field work more than 3900 mea sure ments
in 11 sites of the “Polkowice-Sieroszowice” mine have been 
col lected.

The south ern part of the mine is char ac ter ized by rel a -
tively dense net work of faults with range of dis place ment
and length. Sin gle faults are grouped in faults zones tren-
ding NW–SE, and W–E. To wards the north faults grad u ally
dis ap pear, but frac ture den sity gen er ally re mains sim i lar in
both north ern and south ern part of the mine.

In “Polkowice” area two main di rec tions of frac tures
with strikes ori en ta tion of NNE–SSW and SE–NW can be
ob served. Be sides small max i mum of NE–SW and ESE–
WNW di rec tions can be also mea sured. In “Sieroszowice”
area main di rec tions of strikes are NE–SW and SE–NW but
the range of strikes ori en ta tions are much wider prob a bly
due to over lap ping of dif fer ent frac ture gen er a tions.

To wards the north the 5–10° clock wise ro ta tion of the
frac ture sys tem is ob served. In the most north ern part of the
mine, where the Jakubów monocline oc curs, new sets of
frac tures have been ob served. The ori en ta tion of these frac -
tures is more com plex prob a bly due to lo cal bend ing.

In the vi cin ity of faults with the throw larger than 10 m,
the frac ture zones with high den sity of frac tures (few frac -
tures in 2–3 m in ter val) are pres ent. These frac ture zones are 
gen er ally par al lel or oblique to faults.

Zones of very high den sity of frac tures (few doz ens in
5–10 m in ter val) have been also doc u mented. Such zones
are par al lel to the main fault zones and may rep re sent ini tial
stage of fault for ma tion.

The re search con firmed pre vi ous re sults (Salski,1975b) 
from the south ern part of the mine that frac tures with steep
dip an gles dom i nates in the lime stones (Ca1). More than
60% of frac tures have dip steeper than 85° and around 95%
of frac tures are within the in ter val of 65–90° dip an gle.

Be sides of steep frac tures, the frac tures with more gen -
tle dip an gle of 10–30° have been also ob served. They are
much less com mon, but oc cur in the whole area. The length
of those frac tures usu ally does not ex tend more than sev eral
me ters. They are gen er ally filled by gyp sum-cal cite min eral
veins. On the frac ture sur faces, slick en sides have been ob -
served, which in di cates the move ment be tween the frac ture
sides. The strike of the frac tures are gen er ally ori ented NW– 
SE. How ever, curved planes of strike can some times be
seen.

Field study in “Polkowice-Sieroszowice” mine pro -
vided new data on the ori en ta tion of frac tures mea sures in
the area pre vi ously not avail able for re search. The data is
mostly cor re lated with pre vi ous re sults ob tained by other
au thors in the south ern part of the mine.
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The Vistula River source area is sit u ated on the west ern
slopes of the Barania Góra – Malinowska Ska³a ridge (Ba-
rania Góra Range, Silesian Beskid). The base ment of this
ridge is build ing by rocks of the Silesian Unit of the Flysch
Carpathians. In this area Silesian Unit is com posed by thick-
bed ded coarse grained sand stone of the Lower Istebna Beds.
The Lower Istebna Beds are over ly ing by me dium to thick-
bed ded sand stones of the Up per Godula Beds, interbedded
by shales and thin-bed ded sand stones. The Malinów Conglo- 
merate are in their up per part (Burtan 1972, 1973; Nescieruk
& Wójcik 2000). These rocks are monoclinally ly ing to the
SW or SE at an an gle 10–30°. About 170 land slides was rec -
og nized in this area as the re sults of car to graphic works of the 
Land slide Coun ter act ing Sys tem (SOPO). Many of these
land slides are rec og nized as the com plex, translational – rota- 
tional types of mass move ments and are char ac ter ized by large
range ar eas, high al ti tudes of the main scarps and dif fer ent al ti -
tudes of the mi nor scarps (Sikora & Piotrowski 2013a, b).
Most of dis place ments oc curred con se quently or obliquely to
the beds dip. Struc tural re search in cluded an anal y sis of lin -
ea ments on the ba sis of the Dig i tal El e va tion Model (DEM),
ae rial ra dar pho tog ra phy, top o graphic maps and the mea sure -
ments joints, faults and bed ding planes in out crops. They
were made es pe cially in the Bia³a Wise³ka Val ley. Pre lim i -
nary re sults of these an a lyzes show the re la tion ships be tween
de vel op ment of the land slides scarps, the di rec tions of trans -
port of rock masses and ex ist ing dis con ti nu ities in the mas sif. 
Mor phol ogy of the Vistula River source area shows nu mer -
ous lin ea ments. The most pro nounced of these ex tend to
ENE–WSW di rec tion. Lin ea ments in the Bia³a Wise³ka Val -
ley cor re sponds to po si tion of the high est scarps (up to 30
me ters) of the land slide, which is sit u ated on north ern slope
of the val ley. Strike of land slide scarps re flects one of the
joint sets – par al lel to re gional scale folds axis (Mastella &
Konon 2002). Large dis place ments on the sur faces of scarps
sug gest the ex is tence of listric fault. The main scarp was a
main fault sur face at the same time. The mi nor scarps are re -
sult of fault ing, slump ing and slid ing blocks of the hang ing
wall. Tec toni cally trans port of rock masses was gen er ally to
S along the fail ure sur faces (shear planes) on dif fer ent dis -
con ti nu ities (faults, joints, bed ding planes) mainly in thin-
bed ded in ter vals of the Up per Godula Beds. This di rec tion
links to extensional stress axis (s3). Ten sion cracks were cre -
ated at the foot of high est scarps (per pen dic u lar to the s3 di -
rec tion). Grav i ta tional move ments were also con nected with
ero sive ac tiv ity of Bia³a Wise³ka river and re gional seis mic
ac tiv ity. The Vistula re gion is one of the most ac tive ar eas in
Pol ish part of the Outer Carpathians. On this area were earth-
quakes of M>4.3±0.4 in the 15th and 19th cen tu ries (Paga-
czewski 1972, R¹czkowski 2007). The dif fer ences in the de -
vel op ment of each of pre cip i tates rocks were also sig nif i cant.

Highly anisotropic Up per Godula Beds were weighted down
by the over ly ing thick-bed ded and more ho mo ge neous
Lower Istebna Beds which re sulted in top pling and fall ing of
large size blocks in the up per part of the land slide (Sikora &
Piotrowski 2013c, d). Some of land slides in ad ja cent area
contains caves in colluviums. Among these pseudokarst
caves are the lon gest ones in the Pol ish part of the Outer Car-
pathians (e.g. Wiœlañska Cave and Miecharska Cave). Their
or i gin is re lated to frac ture of Silesian Unit rocks and the
mass move ments (Tomaszczyk 2005, Margielewski & Ur ban 
2000, Margielewski et al. 2008). The scale of these phe nom -
ena shows the cat a strophic pro cesses of the land slide move -
ments and their sig nif i cant re la tion ship to the struc tural con -
di tions of the re gion.
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In sev eral places, be cause of the in tense de for ma tion,
shear zone rocks be have as an ex cel lent frac tured fluid res -
er voir. There fore the petrographic and struc tural char ac ter -
iza tion of the shear zone for ma tions is very im por tant. Now -
a days the in ves ti ga tion of the shear zone rocks usu ally car -
ries out us ing only a few sur face out crop and drill core spec -
i mens, which pro vide only dif fuse informations and draw
down with high costs. Our sam ples were ob tained from a
newly bored geo ther mal well lo cated in side the Mecsekalja
Shear Zone, in the South Transdanubian re gion of Hun gary. 
The Szentlorinc-1 well with the drill ing chips brought to the 
sur face from around 2 km depth pro vid ing an ex clu sive
chance to in ves ti gate the shear zone be neath.

The drill ing chip col lec tion in cludes only a few small
rock grains un suit able for tra di tional petrographic eval u a tion; 
more than 80% of the ma te rial con sists of tiny (< 1 mm) sin -
gle quartz grains. Quartz is one of the most com mon min er als 
in the Earth’s crust, and is sta ble across a wide range of tem -
per a ture and pres sure con di tions. As its microstructure is sen -
si tive to di verse de for ma tion mech a nisms, quartz may pro -
vide valu able in for ma tion re gard ing the struc tural evo lu tion
of many dif fer ent rock types.

Us ing Raman microspectroscopy, sin gle quartz grains
and monomineralic do mains char ac ter ized by dif fer ent de -
for ma tion con di tions can be iden ti fied and sep a rated. Three
microstructurally ex treme quartz grain types were dis crim i -
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Fig. 1. Char ac ter is tic quartz grain types in the an a lyzed sam ples. (a) Quartz grain with undulose ex tinc tion (type 0: T0), (b) quartz grain
with subgrains (type 1: T1), (c) quartz grain with small, undeformed recrystallized grains (type 2: T2), and (d) tran si tional quartz grain with
het er o ge neous microstructure.



nated from a subsurface shear zone: grains with undulose
ex tinc tion (T0), grains with subgrains (T1), and grains with
recrystallized grains (T2) (Fig. 1). More over, sev eral mi cro- 
struc tur ally tran si tional grains were mea sured which rep re -
sent com bi na tions of the above ex tremes. Sta tis ti cal anal y -
sis re vealed that the mi cro scop i cally iden ti fied ex treme
grains pos sess sig nif i cantly dif fer ent spec tral at trib utes, and 
as such can be di vided on the ba sis of cer tain vari ables of
their re spec tive Raman spec tra. The three ex treme quartz
grain types were formed by dif fer ent de for ma tion mech a -
nisms and thus rep re sent dis tinct de for ma tion con di tions.
The T0-T1-T2 spec tral space can there fore also be con sid -
ered a vir tual deformational space. Al though each com plex
quartz grain mea sured also ap pears else where in the de for -
ma tion pro cess de fined by T0-T1-T2 ex treme con di tions,
they to gether rep re sent a suc ces sive de for ma tion path. This
com bined path way is as sumed to be char ac ter is tic for the
whole rock vol ume un der study. The com puted Raman
spec tros copy-based vir tual deformational space en abled the
de ter mi na tion of the struc tural evo lu tion of the an a lyzed
shear zone.

Char ac ter iza tion of sin gle quartz grain micro struc tures
us ing the above tech nique along the whole well en ables lo -
cal iza tion of the duc tile shear zones in side the crys tal line
com plex. This da tum was com pleted with well-log data,
which pro vide in for ma tion about the brit tle de for ma tion.
Us ing these logs brit tle shear zones (pre sum ably cataclasite, 
brec cia zones) can be lo cal ized along the well. When com -
par ing depths and ex ten sions of the de formed ho ri zons, a
co in ci dence of the brit tle and duc tile zones be comes clear
(Fig. 2). This be hav iour may sug gest two dif fer ent evo lu -
tion schemes. (1) If the firstly evolved duc tile shear zones
caused soft ened re gions in side the crys tal line mass, it could
re ac ti vate later in a brit tle way due to a tec tonic event in de -
pend ent of the early one. (2) Pro vided, these struc tures
formed due to the same tec tonic event, these zones may rep -
re sent a de tach ment fault. These struc tures de velop as the
re sult of con ti nen tal ex ten sion, when the mid dle and lower
con ti nen tal crust de formed in a duc tile way is up lifted to the
brit tle up per crust. As a con se quence, duc tile and brit tle de -
for ma tion over laps along the same shear zones (Lis ter and

Da vis, 1989). These large scale faults usu ally di vide crys tal -
line blocks of sig nif i cantly dif fer ent meta mor phic evo lu -
tions in the footwall and the hang ing wall (meta mor phic
core com plexes), what is a well-known phe nom e non in the
meta mor phic base ment of SW Transdanubia, close to the
stud ied well.
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Fig. 2. Duc tile and brit tle shear zone lo cal iza tions along the
Szentlorinc-1 well.
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The Trangoška syncline (Kettner 1927) is a struc ture of
the Tri as sic sed i men tary rocks which be longs to autochto-
nous or parautochtonous cover of Tatricum unit of the Cen -
tral West ern Carpathians. These rocks are pre served in a tec -
tonic zone of E–W di rec tion cut ting granitoids and meta mor -
phic rocks of Tatricum crys tal line unit. The sed i men tary re -
cord started in the Lower Tri as sic with basal clastic rocks
such as quartz ite, ar kose and “Werfenian” shale. These rocks
are cov ered by lime stone and do lo mite. South ern con tacts
with crys tal line rocks are usu ally transgressive but north ern
con tacts are formed by sig nif i cant fault struc tures (Fig. 1).

Strike of the Me so zoic sed i ments bed ding has mostly
E–W di rec tion with de vi a tions near fault zones. Dip of these 
sed i ments is vari able and they dip mostly to N. In the cen tral 
part of Trangoška struc ture oc curs zone of over turned bed -
ding with dip to SSE (Fig.1 – cross-sec tions e–f).

Al though the Trangoška struc ture was con sid ered to be a 
syncline (Kettner, 1927; Zoubek, 1937), we pre sume that it is 
sim ple strati graphic se quence overthrusted by granitoids dur -
ing al pine orog eny. Ev i dence for this thrust was found in the
east ern part of the struc ture, where ob served crys tal line rocks 
are thrusted over Werfenian shales along my lon ite zone.
Some small shear zones were found in fo li ated lime stone
from cen tral and west ern part of Trangoška struc ture. Dip of
my lon ite fo li a tion is 17° to NW and dip of fo li ated lime stone
is around 25° to S with sense of move ment top-to- NW. Sam -
ples from these out crops showed us very strong de for ma tion
un der the green-schist fa cies con di tions.

The Trangoška tec tonic zone was later re ac ti vated in
youn ger de for ma tion phases (Nemèok & Štéc 1989) which
cre ated the re cent form of struc ture. Very sig nif i cant is
mostly south dip ping nor mal fault which forms most of the
north ern bor der of cen tral and east ern part of struc ture and
cre ates brit tle cataclasite zones and car bon ate brec cia. This
nor mal fault runs through the Me so zoic se quence in west ern 
part of Trangoška struc ture and splits it in to two par al lel
limbs sep a rated by gneiss of tatric crys tal line base ment
(Fig.1 – cross-sec tions a–b, c–d).

An other set of trans verse faults sep a rates the west ern
part of struc ture into blocks. These faults have NW–SE di -
rec tion with a dip around 60° to SW with com po nents of
dextral strike slip and nor mal fault. The sep a ra tion into in di -
vid ual blocks makes this part more com plex, but al lows us
to see the struc ture in dif fer ent ero sional lev els.
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Fig. 1. The sim pli fied geo log i cal map (Biely et al. 1992, mod i fied) and cross-sec tions (not in scale) of cen tral and west ern part of
Trangoška struc ture. 1 – Quarternary sed i ments; 2 – Tri as sic lime stone, do lo mite and car bon ate brec cia; 3 – Tri as sic quartz ite, ar kose and
“Werfenian” shale; 4 – Granitoids and meta mor phic rocks of tatric crys tal line base ment; 5 – Nape bound ary char ac ter ized by
mylonitization and de for ma tion un der the greenshist fa cies con di tions; 6 – Nor mal fault char ac ter ized by brit tle cataclasite zones and car -
bon ate brec cia; 7 – Trans verse nor mal faults.
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In creas ing de mands on safety of nu clear power plants
and other crit i cal fa cil i ties as well as grow ing ef forts for
haz ard mit i ga tion in gen eral call for deeper un der stand ing
of Qua ter nary slip his tory of faults in densely pop u lated
parts of the world. Nu mer ous ob ser va tions sug gest that the
re search re lated to these is sues should in clude the slowly
slip ping faults which are char ac ter is tic for ex tra-Al pine Eu -
rope, since also these are ca pa ble of pro duc ing strong earth -
quakes in rel a tively long seis mic cy cles.

In the north east ern part of the Bo he mian Mas sif and its
con tact with the Outer West ern Carpathians a tec toni cally
ac tive crustal do main ex ists, lo cated ap prox i mately be tween 
the towns of Trutnov, Svitavy, Zlín, Ostrava and Klodsko
and largely co in cid ing with the cen tral and east ern Sudetes
Mts.This re gion is char ac ter is tic by pres ent-day microseis-
micity as well as his tor i cal seis mic ity con cen trated be tween
Sudetic Mar ginal Fault – Bìlá Fault sys tem and south ern
mar gin of the Haná Fault zone (line Konice–Kromìøíž). The 
cal cu lated fo cal mech a nisms (very scarce in this weakly ac -
tive re gion) in di cate com bi na tion of strike-slips and steep
nor mal slips on NW–SE to N–E ori ented faults. To gether
with anom a lous re lease of CO2, likely as so ci ated with
deeply per me able faults, this in di cates a spe cific state of
stress with lo cal per mu ta tion of main stress di rec tion from
subhorizontal to subvertical ori en ta tion.

The reoccuring vol ca nic ac tiv ity in Oligo-Mio cene,
Mio-Plio cene and Plio-Pleis to cene (north ern part of the ac -
tive re gion) and mainly the Plio cene to Pleis to cene sub si -
dence in the Up per Morava Ba sin (UMB; south ern part of
the re gion) doc u ment the long-term char ac ter of tec tonic in -
sta bil ity with sim i lar deformational style. Up to 60+ m thick 
suc ces sion of flu vial or fluvio-lac us trine clastics of Early-
Mid dle Pleis to cene age lies be neath the flu vial ter races, fill -
ing nar row intra-ba sin grabens in UMB. Based on the off set
be tween these anom a lous ac cu mu la tions and the Early-
Mid dle Pleis to cene flu vial ter races, min i mum cu mu la tive
ver ti cal throw of around 100 m is es ti mated for some faults
(or fault sets) in Qua ter nary.

Re cently, we started a de tailed study at one of the ma jor 
faults of the UMB with length of 30+ km and pro nounced
mor phol ogy, the NW–SE trending Kosíø fault. In a 30 m
long and 4–6 m deep trench across the fault seg ment ter mi -
nat ing the Ter tiary ba sin against the Late Car bon if er ous
shales (lo cal ity Staøechovice near Prostìjov) we ex posed a
unique pro file in the up per part of the >17 m thick suc ces -
sion of sed i ments ac cu mu lated at the foot of the fault scarp.
The se quence of sev eral gen er a tions of Qua ter nary loess
and colluvia on top of the bed rock is dis rupted by a nu mer -
ous steep (60–80°), SW dip ping faults and mi nor an ti thetic
faults (Fig ure), both ex hib it ing pre vail ing nor mal slip rang -
ing from <1 cm to 1.6 m. These faults form a splay-like sys -
tem re sult ing in the stepwise shape of the ba sin mar gin re -
vealed by elec tric re sis tiv ity tomographic pro files. Both
syn- and post-sed i men tary faults are pres ent and the clear
basinward in crease of their age is in di cated. Fault slip-re -
lated col lu vial wedges were not ob served in the ex posed
pro file.

Tec tonic or i gin of the faults is sug gested by ev i dent
long-term ac tiv ity lo cal ized in a rel a tively nar row zone with 
only me ter-scale mi gra tion to wards the slope. How ever,
rather than rep re sent ing the mar ginal fault proper, these
struc tures were likely formed by near-sur face, creep-like re -
lax ation of the top o graphic in sta bil ity con trolled by tec tonic 
slip on the main fault. In such set ting, the ob served ab sence
of struc tures typ i cal for sur face break ing paleoseismic
events is not con clu sive. The OSL and AMS dat ing of the
loess ho ri zons is cur rently be ing car ried out and will al low a 
de tailed re con struc tion of sed i men tary and deformational
pro cesses, in clud ing the slip rate which is pres ently es ti -
mated to the or der of 0.01 to 0.1 mm/year (as sum ing the
Late Pleis to cene age of the top loess ho ri zon).

This re search is funded by pro jects GAÈR P210/12/
0573 and CzechGeo/EPOS LM2010008.
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Mag netic fab ric in ves ti ga tions have been con ducted
dur ing the mas ter’s de gree re search of the first au thor. Ani -
so tropy of mag netic sus cep ti bil ity (AMS) in sand stones
from dif fer ent out crops of the Krosno Beds (Fig. 1) has re -
vealed the ex is tence of typ i cal “sed i men tary” fab rics with
palaeocurrent di rec tions, as well as mag netic fab rics, re -
cord ing var i ous de grees of tec tonic in volve ment.

AMS anal y sis al lows for a three-di men sional study of
mag netic fab ric in a rock sam ple. Com par i son of val ues of

mag netic sus cep ti bil ity (MS) in three or thogo nal di rec tions
(axes k1, k2, k3) en ables de scrib ing mag netic fab ric as an el -
lip soid. The el lip soid shape may be spher i cal (k1 = k2 = k3),
ob late (k1 ³ k2 but k2 > k3), triaxial (k1 > k2 and k2 > k3), or 
prolate (k1 > k2 and k2 ³ k3) (e.g. Tarling & Hrouda, 1993).

Axis ori en ta tion of the AMS ten sor of sed i men tary
rocks can be in ter preted ei ther as an in di ca tor of palaeoflow
di rec tions or as a re sult of tec tonic over print, which pro -
gres sively mod i fies the orig i nal sed i men tary fab ric re lated
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Fig. 1. Sketch-map of struc tural units of the east ern part of the Pol ish Outer Carpathians with lo ca tion of out crops (mod i fied from Œl¹czka
& ¯ytko 1978).



to sed i men ta tion and com pac tion pro cesses. (Gra ham, 1966
fide Hrouda, 1981). In creas ing de for ma tion of the sed i men -
tary rock causes changes in the shape of its mag netic fab ric.
When an a lyz ing the el lip soid shape, the mag netic sus cep ti -
bil ity axes can be at trib uted to axes of tec tonic stress (ibi -
dem). Pares et al. (1999) showed that rocks lo cated at a con -
sid er able dis tance from the front of tec tonic de for ma tions
are char ac ter ized mainly by ob late el lip soids. At a shorter
dis tance, the AMS el lip soid at tains prolate shapes, to be -
come triaxial clos est to the de for ma tion front.

Dur ing the study, a to tal num ber of 190 ori ented pala-
eomagnetic sam ples (25 × 22 mm) have been col lected from 
three out crops (Nasiczne, Hoczew, Dwernik). Mag netic
sus cep ti bil ity and its ani so tropy were mea sured us ing an
AGICO’s KLY-3 ro tat ing mag netic bridge. The re sults
were an a lyzed us ing the ANISOFT42 (Chadima & Jelinek,
2009 AGICO) soft ware.

The mea sured sam ples from Nasiczne show mag netic
fab ric typ i cal of sed i men tary rocks. The AMS el lip soids
have ob late shapes and are clearly tilted to wards the palaeo-
flow di rec tion in di cated by di rec tional sed i men tary struc -
tures. No sig nif i cant di rec tions of stress are re corded in
these mag netic fab rics (Fig. 2A). In the re main ing out crops,
the pri mary sed i men tary mag netic fab rics have been mod i -
fied by postsedimentary tec tonic stress. More over, the rocks 
from Hoczew show mag netic fab ric (prolate shape), whose
ori en ta tion is al most in line with the po si tion of re gional
tectonic units (NW–SE). In this case, the prolate shape may
in di cate the lo cal ex ten sion of the NE–SW di rec tion (s3 axis
cor re sponds to the k1 axis) (Fig. 2B). A dif fer ent AMS plot
was ob tained for Dwernik (Fig. 2C). Prob a bly, the rocks oc -

cur ring in this lo cal ity were most sus cep ti ble to de for ma tion,
as in di cated by the triaxial shape of the mag netic fab ric.

The re search shows that in the case of a stron ger tec -
tonic in volve ment, ani so tropy of mag netic sus cep ti bil ity
(AMS) of flysch rocks can be used for de ter min ing stress
di rec tions. More over, de tailed lithological-sedimentologi-
cal stud ies show that the mag ni tude of de for ma tion is
strongly in flu enced by bed thick ness, grain size, and sed i -
men tary struc tures within the beds. The re sults and their in -
ter pre ta tion are cru cial for the re con struc tion of orig i nal
stress di rec tions in the Silesian sed i men tary ba sin.
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Fig. 2. AMS plots for the stud ied out crops, show ing three dif fer ent types of mag netic fab ric. Ste reo graphic pro jec tion in a tec tonic co or di -
nates sys tem. A. ob late shape of the AMS el lip soid from Nasiczne, B. prolate shape of the AMS el lip soid from Hoczew, C. triaxial shape of
the AMS el lip soid from Dwernik.
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Bia³a L¹decka (Bia³a K³odzka) river is lo cated in Lower 
Silesia (Po land) and its val ley sep a rates Góry Z³ote Mts.
(Rychlebské hory Mts.) on the north east from Góry Bialskie 
Mts. on the south west. Dur ing last year we dealt with geo -
mor phol ogy re search in Biala L¹decka river ba sin, which
has a no tice ably asym met ri cal river ba sin, prob a bly due to
Qua ter nary tec tonic ac tiv ity of the Sudetic Mar ginal Fault.
Ac cord ing to old re search pro vided in this area by L. Finckh 
and G. Götzinger (1931), W. Walczak (1954) and A. Ivan
(1966), Biala L¹decka river used to flow across the Góry
Z³ote Mts. di rectly to Oderská nížina Low land dur ing Plio -
cene; cur rently it flows to Nysa K³odzka Ba sin. Our re -
search was fo cused on anal y sis of all avail able car to graphic
ma te ri als (geo log i cal and top o graphic maps), avail able lit er -
a ture and own de tail geomorphological map ping of se lected 
land forms. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of these land forms such as
gul lies, ero sion trenches, dellens, al lu vial plains, al lu vial
fans, springs, swamps, river ter races, could po ten tially in di -
cate re cent tec tonic ac tiv ity in the stud ied area. More over,
stream net work pa ram e ters (based on DEM data) such as
changes in ero sion in ten sity in di cated in lon gi tu di nal pro -
files, slope gra di ent and Stream Length (SL) in dex (Hack
1973) for up per river ba sin were an a lyzed.

The re sults will also com plete the re search fo cused on
tec ton ics in the ad ja cent ar eas, e.g. paleoseismologic stud ies 
on the SMF (Štìpanèíková et al. 2010, 2011), mon i tor ing
us ing dilatometric gauges TM71 in stalled on the SMF

(Stemberk et al. 2010), etc. Some of pre lim i nary re sults will 
be pre sented.
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In the Blanský les granulite body, in the Bo he mian
Mas sif, in a low-strain zone, a con tact is ob served where in -
ter me di ate granulite has been formed by in ter ac tion of fel sic 
kyan ite-K-feld spar granulite with an eclogite body. This lo -
cal ity is im por tant be cause such ob ser va tions are rare; it
throws light on how such in ter me di ate granulite may be
formed. Whereas par tial melt of fel sic granulite does ap pear 
to in trude the eclogite, the pri mary mode of gen er a tion of
in ter me di ate granulite ap pears to be by dif fu sion from the
melt into eclogite, not by mix ing. The pri mary ad di tions
into eclogite in its con ver sion to in ter me di ate granulite are
K2O and H2O.

The sa lient fea tures of the eclogite are gar net with large
idiomorphic omphacite in clu sions, sep a rated from a
recrystallised ma trix by a zoned plagioclase moat. The ma -
trix con sists of diopsidic clinopyroxene, orthopyroxene,
plagioclase, quartz, rutile and mi nor brown am phi bole.
There is a con tin u ous tran si tion from this eclogite to wards
the fel sic granulite, in volv ing dra matic tex tural and min eral
as sem blage changes. The main con se quences of the ad di -
tions of K2O and H2O are the ap pear ance of ter nary pla-

gioclase, now with perthitic exsolution, bi o tite, and also
kelyphitic re place ment of gar net. From a thermobarometric
point of view, ter nary feld spar in the same rocks as gar net
with grossular-rich cores does not mean that they can be
com bined to give PT es ti mates, as has been done in the past. 
The gar net com po si tion is a rel ict from the higher P past of
the eclogite, while the ter nary feld spar grew at in ter me di ate
pres sure when the eclogite ma trix recrystallised.

Zir co nium-in-rutile ther mom e try sug gests that at least
the meta mor phic changes at in ter me di ate pres sure, as well
as the pres ence of the ter nary feld spar, oc curred at tem per a -
tures of about 900–950°C . A PT pseudosection of the eclo-
gite is used to sug gest that it equil i brated at a pres sure of
about 20 kbar, and that its recrystallisation oc curred at about 
12 kbar. A PT pseudosection of an in ter me di ate granulite is
used to show that the higher-T fea tures pre served in them
formed also at about 12 kbar. Then P-µ and T-µ pseudo-
sec tions are used to show how the dif fu sive in ter ac tion be -
tween the fel sic granulite and the eclogite pro duced the in -
ter me di ate granulite.
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Qua ter nary tec tonic move ments in the Tatra Mts., ev i dences from cave
mor phol ogy
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The ev i dence of the move ment tak ing place af ter the
cave for ma tion is a shift in the pas sages pro file. These re -
search fo cuses on such shifts doc u mented in the Tatra’s
caves qua ter nary in the age. Six teen shifts in eight caves lo -
cated in all the High-tatric units have been re corded.

Faults sub-par al lel to the slopes are spaced from the
sur face to sev eral tens of me ters. The stress anal y sis showed 
that those faults are re sults of the hor i zon tal wid en ing,
which usu ally can be cor re lated with the slopes ori en ta tion.
These two fac tors in di cate that these faults formed in the re -
sult of the re lax ation of the mas sif. This pro cess may be re -
lated to the ex ten sion fol low ing af ter the con trac tion, anal o -
gous to the Outer Carpathians (Zuchiewicz, 1998). Can also 
be caused by ex ten sion re lated to grav ity and sur face to pog -
ra phy. Ev i dence of this pro cess can be faults where shifts
are com bined with a 2–3 cm gap.

The faults lo cated un der the val ley bot toms and / or op -
po site or obliquely to the slopes are re sult of ro ta tional up lift 
of the Tatra Mts. The ro ta tion may cause in var i ous parts of
the mas sif dif fer ent lo cal stress field. Those faults were de -
vel oped un der tran si tion re gime be tween the ex ten sions of
the transtension re lated to WSW–ENE ori ented ten sion
which is con sis tent with Vojtko et al. (2010). Dis place -
ments of those faults ex humed pre-ex ist ing sur faces: frac -

ture, inter-bed or fault planes. It may in di cate that the ori en -
ta tion of the fault plane de pend ent on the ex ist ing struc tures
and not formed at ideal an gles rel a tive to the com pres sion
prin ci pal axes. When the fault plane is re ju ve nated, the ex -
ten sions to the transtension re gime de ter mines de vel op ment 
of nor mal dip-slip or oblique-slip faults. Those sit u a tions
took place es pe cially in the mas sive lime stone but in the
thin-bed ded lime stone too when they are cut by fault. A spe -
cial case is thin-bed ded Mid dle Tri as sic lime stone of the up -
per limbs of the ma jor folds dip ping steeply to the South.
The stress aris ing from the ro ta tion caused de for ma tion
along inter-bed planes, those are the main weak en ing sur -
faces in this car bon ate com plex. The lay ers steeply in clined
to ward S had been tilt to ward N, which re sulted the move -
ment of the lay ers to each other which is sim i lar to the flex -
ural slip in char ac ter.
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State Geo log i cal In sti tute of Dionýz Štúr is pro vid ing
geo log i cal map ping of the Biela Orava re gion (Fig. 1) since
July 2011. The re gional-geo log i cal map ping at scale 1:50
000 is planned to ac com plish till 2016. The study area is
built by the tectono-lithofacial units char ac ter is tic for the
Magura Nappe. They are the Krynica, the Bystrica and the
Raèa Units (Fig. 2). They are rep re sented by deep-wa ter
flysch sed i men tary se quences, pre dom i nantly in Paleogene
age. The tec tonic slices of the Bystrica Unit are dip ping to
the south mostly less than 50°. While to wards to the south
part of the Bystrica Unit, the tec tonic slices are steep dip -
ping. The Krynica Unit is steeply dip ping to the north. The
south ern part of the Krynica Unit was backthrusted over the
Pieniny Klippen Belt which re sulted in or i gin of the
Oravská Magura ridge. It fol lows that the Magura Nappe
have been formed into the fan like struc ture. The Krynica
Unit rep re sents a mas sive body of tec tonic slice. The lover
part of the tec tonic slice is re duced and along their thrust
line is strongly tec toni cally af fected. The Bystrica Unit is
formed by sev eral thin ner tec tonic slices. Ac cord ing to sim -
i lar lithostratigraphic and tec tonic fea tures we can di vide it
into the four zones: greywacke zone, nar row slices zone,
glauconite sand stones zone and zone with the klippen struc -
ture. The greywacke zone is sit u ated on the south of the
Bystrica Unit. It is char ac ter ized by abun dance of grey-
wacke sand stones. It is com posed of sev eral thicker tec tonic 
slices (e.g. Beòadovo, Náveterný vrch Hill and Sochov vrch 
Hill). The tec tonic slice of Beòadovo and the base of the
Krynica Unit (thin bed ded flysch and red claystones) are
folded to gether on the sev eral places. Three or four thin
strongly tec toni cally af fected tec tonic slices form the nar -
row slices zone of Bystrica Unit. The slices are only 100 up
to 500 m thick, but they con tain as well as the Beloveža For -
ma tion. The glauconite sand stones zone in the north ern
part of the Bystrica Unit is com posed of three tec tonic
slices. They are 700 – 1500 m thick. The zone with the
klippen struc ture oc curs near Mútne and Oravské Veselé
vil lages. There are ac cu mu lated at least 15 thin tec tonic
slices with dom i nance of the Beloveža For ma tion. The
klippen struc ture is formed by the lenses or strips 10 to 300
m in length built by the sand stones and L¹cko marls. The
tec tonic slices are af fected by sys tem of faults ori ented ge-
nerally in N–S di rec tion. The fault sys tem is ob served par -
tic u larly in the Novo• and Lomná sur round ings, in the east
of the Malý Kopec Hill close to the Novo• vil lage, in the
north of Námestovo and in the Pilsko and Babia hora Mts.
sur round ings. The N–S trending faults are steep dip ping
pre dom i nantly with the ver ti cal sense of move ments.
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Fig. 1. The sim pli fied tec tonic sketch of the west ern part of the
West ern Carpathians. The in ves ti gated area is dis played by gray
rect an gle.

Fig. 2. The tec tonic map of the Magura Nappe in the Biela Orava
re gion. Sup posed tec tonic lines be yond the ac com plished area are
shown in gray.
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Mass move ments are fre quent phe nom ena in Pol ish
Outer Carpathian, more than 90% of all land slide in Po land
is lo cated there (D³ugosz, 2011). Lat est re search dur ing
SOPO* programme shows that num ber of land slides is far
more than 25 000 (in 75% of all Carpathian area, ex clud ing
e.g. Na tional Parks ter ri tory) which ac counts for 20% of
Carpathian sur face.

The aim of the re search is to pres ent re la tion be tween
de vel op ment of struc tural land slide and the geo log i cal con -
text in the Ochotnica val ley. By the term ‘struc tural land -
slide’ au thor means struc tural slides run ning through spe -
cific, nat u ral geo log i cal sur face, which az i muth of move -
ment is strictly re lated with geo log i cal struc ture (Klecz-
kowski, 1955). Two groups of fac tors have in flu ence on
evo lu tion of struc tural land slide: pas sive and ac tive (Bober,
1984). Ac tive fac tors are ex ter nal and in ter nal el e ments
con nected with cli mate, phys i cal pro cesses, and hu man ac -
tiv ity (river ero sion, rain fall, melt ing of snow, earth quakes,
land de vel op ment, re duc tion in the strength of rocks by
chang ing phys i cal and chem i cal rocks prop erty) and they
af fect di rectly on land slide oc cur rence and dis tri bu tion. The
pas sive fac tors in clude geo log i cal and, re sult ing them, mor -
pho log i cal con di tions such as slope as pect; li thol ogy; az i -
muth and dip of layer, es pe cially folds ap pear ance; pres -
ence, type and scale of faults and frac tures; thick ness of
weath er ing zone (op. cit.). The pas sive fac tors de ter mi nate
places where ap pear ance of com bi na tion of ac tive fac tors
gives high pos si bil ity of land slide oc cur rence, and they are
the is sue of this work.

The area of the re search is sit u ated in the south ern part
of Pol ish flysch Carpathian – Krynicka Sub unit and, only a
small frag ment, Bystrzycka Sub unit in Magura Nappe. It
con tains al most 130 km2 of Ochotnica river drain age ar eas’.
The re gion is built of sand stone-shale flysch de pos its of
turbidite or i gin. Me chan i cal char ac ter is tic of flysch rocks
and com plex tec tonic af fects the de vel op ment of mass mo-
vement. In the ex am ined area more than 500 oc cur rence of
mass move ment was de scribe. More than 90% of them are
clas si fied as struc tural land slide.

Many au thors (Kleczkowski, 1955; Mastella, 1975; Bo- 
ber, 1984; Wójcik, 1997; Zabuski et al. 1999; Margielew-
ski, 2004) in di cated re la tion be tween mass move ments and
geo log i cal struc ture, but only few (D³ugosz, 2011) un der -
took the try to cal cu late the real ef fects us ing math e mat i cal
mod els. To com pare land slide dis tri bu tion with geo log i cal
fac tors was built a 3D geo log i cal model that con tains sur -
face area with map of land slides. Model based on all avail -
able data such as geo log i cal unit bound ary, lo ca tion of
folds, faults and strike/dip mea sure ments that de rived from

au thor field work, re gional geo log i cal maps in 1:50 000 scale 
and anal y sis of dig i tal el e va tion mod els. A sur face area in the 
model was cre ate from LIDAR data (ISOK** pro gram)
which res o lu tion is 1 me ter. The field re search cov ers geo -
log i cal and land slides map ping in 1:10 000 scales. Geo log i -
cal map ping con tains ob ser va tion and mea sure ments of li -
thol ogy, strike/dip ori en ta tion, folds and faults oc cur rence
and their pa ram e ters, frac tures. Land slide map ping in clude
range of land slide body and ori en ta tion, height and type of el -
e ments of in ter nal mor phol ogy (e.g. scarp, trenches, wa ter in -
di ca tions).

The 3D struc tural model al lows us ing geostatistics
anal y ses to cal cu late dis tri bu tion of dif fer ent pa ram e ters
such as: con se quence ra tio (Tomaszczyk et al., 2012), geo -
log i cal for ma tions, den sity of faults, slope as pect and dip.
These fi nal maps were col lated to map of land slide oc cur -
rence. Pro posed meth od ol ogy al lows to de fine an im pact
that each pa ram e ters have on land slide oc cur rence and dis -
tri bu tion, not only in qual i ta tive way but also quan ti ta tive.

* Pro tec tion sys tem against land slide risk
** IT sys tem of coun try pro tec tion against ex treme haz ards
(ISOK)
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Up per Silesia Coal Ba sin is one of the most im por tant
places in geo log i cal map of Po land be cause of en ergy re -
sources po ten tial, not only coal but also meth ane (e.g. Coal
Bed Meth ane) and tight gas (Kwarciñski et al., 2008). It is
also a re gion li a ble for pe cu liar anthropopression, be cause
of long and in ten sive us ing of subsurface space. There fore,
a de tailed study on geo log i cal struc ture of USCB is es sen tial 
task for Pol ish Geo log i cal Sur vey. Now a days, mul ti di men -
sional mod el ling and vi su al iza tion of geo log i cal data per mit 
fun da men tal ad vances in Earth Sci ences. Re cently 3D geo -
log i cal mod el ling is mostly used in hy dro car bon is sues but
there is huge po ten tial and pos si bil i ties to use it in other
fields of in ter est (Xue et al., 2004; Kaufmann et al., 2008).

Up per Silesia Coal Ba sin is a ho mog e nous part of Up -
per Silesia Block built of lithological and fa cies var ied Car -
bon if er ous rocks (Bu³a et al., 2008). Lithostratigraphic pro -
file starts from clastic rock with flysch char ac ter (kulm).
Later the sed i men ta tion changes to mo las ses, coal-bear ing
fa cies, and first paralic and then limnic (op.cit.). USCB, as a 
part of USB, is di vided to few main tec tonic Units: Mora-
vian–Silesian Fold and Thrust Belt, Up per Silesia Through,
Up per Silesia Fold Belt, Rzeszotary Horst and Liplas
Graben (Bu³a et al., 2008). The bor ders of USCB de ter mine
range of coal-bear ing rock of Up per Car bon and re gional
Fault Zones. In the east, it bor ders with Ma³opolska Block
along Cra cow–Lubliniec Fault Zone and prob a bly con tin -
ues to north with Odra Fault Zone. West bor der is com pli -
cated and runs along Moravian–Silesian Fault Zone. In the
south, it con tacts with Brno Block along Hana Fault Zone
and con tin u ous to Pery-Pieniny Fault Zone (op.cit.).

On USCB area are avail able two main sources of data:
deep bore holes and mine documentations (e.g. short bore -
holes, maps of coal layer). On USCB drilled more than 5600 
deep bore holes, in clud ing 1200 bore holes deeper than 1000
m. 57% of USCB area is cov ered with mine documenta-
tions. Only in the south ern part, sig nif i cant num ber of seis -
mic pro files was done (Jureczka, 2005). 3D geo log i cal
mod el ling usu ally based on con tin u ous in for ma tion, such as 
seis mic pro files, but some of nu meric meth ods al low cre at -
ing a math e mat i cally and geo met ri cally cor rect 3D geo log i -
cal mod el ling from bore holes, cross sec tion and geo log i cal
map (Fernadezo et al., 2004, Galera et al., 2003). This kind
of 3D mod els is based on in for ma tion con cluded in 1D
bore holes and 2D geo log i cal maps and cross sec tion, such
as geo log i cal unit bound ary, lo ca tion of faults and strike/dip 
mea sure ments (Kaufmann et al., 2008).

Four re search ar eas were pro posed for fur ther anal y sis:
Oœwiêcim, Pszczyna, Miko³ów and Bêdzin. The dif fer ences

be tween them are geo log i cal struc tures, scales of coal pro duc -
tion, ex tent of rec og ni tion and source of data. Af ter first step of 
anal y sis, that takes into ac count e.g. co her ence, ho mo ge ne ity,
den sity of data Miko³ów area was cho sen for fur ther anal y sis.

The first and most im por tant thing in a geo log i cal mod -
el ling pro cess is to gather, sort and se lect us able data. It is
fun da men tal work be fore build ing an ac cept able model. Se -
lected data need to be pro cessed and re in ter preted in or der
to cre ate co her ent dataset that con tains one co or di nate sys -
tem and geo log i cal and struc tural in for ma tion con sis tent
with cur rent knowl edge. One of the main prob lems in the
USCB area is the het er o ge ne ity of data and their in ter pre ta -
tions. There is huge va ri ety of re cent and older data and
only some of them are ac cu rate enough and rep re sen ta tive
and can be used in 3D mod el ling (Stano, 2012). Most of
older data are only pa per form and need to be digit ised. In
our work, we pro pose a meth od ol ogy that pro vides pre par -
ing co her ence dataset that can be used in geo log i cal mod el -
ling and a meth od ol ogy for cre at ing a struc tural model.
USCB is atyp i cal area, be cause of very good rec og ni tion in
Car bon if er ous strata, and pure in other strata. There is also
huge num ber of data, but with high het er o ge ne ity. That is
the rea son the USCB needs in di vid ual ap pli ca tions.
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There are sev eral pseudokarst caves in the High Tatra
granitoid core (S Po land). Two ge netic types might be dis tin -
guished, based on re cent, pre dom i nant (main) cave-form ing
pro cess: grav i ta tional-re lax ation-tec tonic caves (re lease/tec -
tonic frac tures) and weath er ing-ero sive caves. Twelve of
thirty-one caves of Pol ish part of granitoid core are de scribed
in this pa per and clas si fied into these two types. These, be -
long ing to the grav i ta tional-re lax ation-tec tonic type of caves,
are de scribed in terms of dis place ment char ac ter is tics. Wea-
thering-ero sive caves are predominantly formed by sur face
phys i cal ero sion which is shown by their shape. This pa per
also pro vides in for ma tion about tec tonic pa ram e ters of four
new caves (were not named yet), oc curred in High Tatra
granitoid core: first formed in ver ti cal joint set, on the north -
ern slope of Rysy moun tain (called Ma³a Szpara pod
Rysami Cave), which also com prise a main fault zone (ac -
cord ing to Grochocka-Piotrowska, 1970). The rest also
formed in two cross ing, ver ti cally or near-ver ti cally joint
sets in Mnich’s mas sif, which one has a sev eral me ters fault -
ing dis place ment.

One of these pri mary cave-form ing pro cesses is joint -
ing, as a re sult of magma shrink ing dur ing melt so lid i fi ca -
tion. Three joint sys tems oc cur in High Tatra Mts.: one hor i -
zon tal set (called L) and two ver ti cal, in ter sect ing sets
(called Q and S) (Cloos, 1921). These joint sets in ter sect to
form a non-orthorhombic sys tem, and only rarely per pen -
dic u lar joint sys tem(s). Frac tures are di vided into two
groups: ex ten sion frac tures (which ap par ent in High Tatra
mor phol ogy fea tures as ridge trenches) and re lease joints
(they are re flect ing stress di rec tions in the past, called: “re -
sid ual stress” (Kieslinger, 1960; Price, 1966). Some of these 
joints are sec ond ary filled with hy dro ther mal prod ucts, tec -
tonic brec cia, cataclasites and/or mylonites. All of these fill -
ings cause a kind of lo cally weak ness of rock struc ture and
thus are cre at ing good con di tions to form caves. The most
im por tant cracks to form ing caves is ver ti cal frac tur ing of
mas sif be cause it gives pos si bil ity to wa ter ero sion, e.g.:
rockfalls and gelivation (es pe cially for High Tatras: LGM –
Last Gla cial Max i mum). Gelivation hap pens also re cently,
through the snow ero sion, so called nival ero sion (f.e. Rut-
kowski, 1974, un pub lished). The rate of form ing weath er -
ing-ero sive caves de pends on: land mor phol ogy, mass wast -
ing, tem per a ture am pli tudes, for est pres ence (it re duces ero -
sion speed) and level of in so la tion. Gaál & Bella (2010)
have de scribed geo log i cal fea tures of the Slovakian part of
High Tatra Mts. They made a dis cus sion about re la tion be -

tween tec tonic and weath er ing pro cesses and pre sented
some ex am ples. I use their con clu sions to caves, occuring in 
the Pol ish part of High Tatra Mts and gath ered in for ma tion
about mor phol ogy of these caves, pre sented by Twyrdy
(2014; un pub lished). I have also con sid ered ob ser va tions by 
Wójcik (1961) and as sign a pre dom i nant cave-form ing pro -
cess to each of these caves. An other case of this pa per is
show ing the cor re la tion be tween a shape of cave with their
pre dom i nant cave-form ing pro cess, which is clearly ob -
served in High Tatra Mts.
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The Mo rocco Variscan belt is con sid ered to be the
south-west ern con tin u a tion of the Eu ro pean Car bon if er ous
orogen on the NW Gond wana mar gin. The Rehamna Mas sif 
in the west (be long ing to the Coastal Block) is com posed of
Cam brian to De vo nian sed i ments cov er ing Pro tero zoic
base ment and shows only weak de for ma tion. The cen tral
and east ern Rehamna parts be long to the Cen tral zone of the
west ern Meseta, formed by Devono-Car bon if er ous intra-
con ti nen tal bas ins and by un der ly ing Pro tero zoic base ment.
These bas ins are re worked by late Palaeozoic de for ma tion
un der Barrovian geo ther mal gra di ent and are in truded by
fel sic mag mas.

Three main de for ma tion events (D1, D2 and D3) of
vari able in ten sity and ge om e try were iden ti fied. The first
forms a flat-ly ing meta mor phic fo li a tion S1, which is de -
formed by WSW–ENE trending F2 folds with as so ci ated
sub-ver ti cal S2 cleav age, then het er o ge neously re worked by 
NNE–SSW trending F3 folds with an S3 cleav age mod er -
ately to steeply dip ping to ESE. Crys tal li za tion–de for ma -
tion re la tion ships in the Barrovian se quence show that bi o -
tite, gar net, chloritoid and staurolite grew in the S1 subho-
rizontal fab ric, and that chloritoid and staurolite con tin ued
their growth dur ing the early stages of the de vel op ment of
the S3 fab ric. An da lu site porpyroblasts around granitoid in -

tru sions show ei ther S3 pres sure shad ows, point ing to the
syntectonic na ture of the in tru sions or are post-tec tonic.
Crys tal li za tion–de for ma tion re la tion ships, com bined with
min eral chem is try and min eral zon ing are com bined with
pseudosection mod el ling into P-T-d paths. Based on these
P-T-d paths, three main tec tonic events have been rec og -
nized: 1) South ward thrust ing of an Or do vi cian se quence
over the Pro tero zoic base ment, its Cam brian sed i men tary
cover and the over ly ing Devono-Car bon if er ous ba sin. This
event caused subhorizontal shear ing and prograde Barro-
vian meta mor phism of the bur ied rocks. 2) Con tin u ous
short en ing re sult ing first in con tin u a tion of burial, then in
the de vel op ment of a syn-con ver gent ex tru sion of meta mor -
phosed units to form a dome elon gated E–W. This was re -
spon si ble for syn-con ver gent de tach ment of the Or do vi cian
up per crustal se quence. 3) The next ep i sode of con ver gence
took place in a ESE–WNW di rec tion or thogo nal to the pre -
vi ous one and is char ac ter ized by the ac cre tion of the Re-
hamna dome to the con ti nen tal base ment in the east. Ex ist -
ing Ar/Ar dat ing shows that the first and the sec ond de for -
ma tions oc curred dur ing the Late Car bon if er ous to Early
Perm ian (315–290 Ma) and that the third de for ma tion took
place dur ing the Early Perm ian (290–275 Ma).
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The Eger crys tal line unit (ECU) con sists of high-grade
anatectic rocks as gneiss es, migmatites, gran ites and granu -
lites. They are com monly in ter preted as fel sic orogenic
lower crust that was rap idly ex humed (1.1–2.5 mm/year)
dur ing the Variscan orog eny at around 340 Ma along the
Tepla–Barrandian and Saxothuringian su ture zone (Zulauf,
2002). Peak meta mor phic con di tions for these anatectic
gneiss es and granu lites were es ti mated at ca. 740–845°C
and 14–16 kBar (Kubíková, 2009). The gneiss es and mig-
matites of the ECU dif fer by in creas ing vol umes of the crys -
tal lized melt and range from banded mylonitic orthogneiss
with recrystallized monomineralic bands, through stromatic
migmatites, inhomogeneous (dirty) diatexites to iso tro pic
gra nitic gneiss es and gran ites. Field re la tion ships sug gest
that these rocks are all de rived from the same protolith and
rep re sent a con tin u ous se quence. In this study, we aim to
un der stand mech a nisms driv ing the grad ual break down of
the orthogneiss mylonites. We use high-res o lu tion cathodo-
luminiscence, back-scat tered dif frac tion and mi cro graph
im ag ery to gether with the el e ment maps.

We sug gest that the con tin u ous tran si tion from banded
orthogneiss to non-fo li ated gra nitic gneiss es or gran ites is
caused by two con trast ing mech a nisms: (1) Per va sive in fil -
tra tion of melts that mi grated through these rocks, where
melt passes per va sively along grain bound aries through the
whole rock vol ume chang ing the macro- and mi cro scopic
ap pear ance of the rock, its min eral com po si tion and geo -

chem i cal whole-rock sig na ture. The tex tural vari a tions from 
orthogneiss to diatexite have been in ter preted by dif fer ent
de grees of equil i bra tion be tween the bulk rock and the pass -
ing melt. The melt in fil tra tion is het er o ge neous and leaves
be hind the relicts of banded orthogneisses lo cally pre served
as ghost-like struc tures in newly formed gra nitic rocks/dia-
texites. (2) Cataclastic fail ure ev i denced by ubiq ui tous
crack ing of K-feld spar and plagioclase grains, ro ta tion of
their frag ments, wedge-shaped pools of un like phases (mi-
mick ing crys tal lized melt) in K-feld spar and plagioclase
(Fig.1) and later me chan i cal mix ing of quartz, plagioclase
and K-feld spar. The brit tle fail ure of such rocks in the pres -
ence of melt has not been pre vi ously de scribed and we pos -
tu late that it was trig gered by high melt pres sures cou pled
with the vol ume in crease of the melt ing re ac tion to gether
with in creased pore pres sure due to per va sive melt mi gra -
tion. Fi nally, we sug gest that the mi gra tion of melt through
the anatectic re gion pro duc ing the “ghost struc tures” may
im ply pro cesses in melt sources, where disaggregation and
en train ment of the host in es cap ing melt pro vides mag mas
with source rock xe no liths.
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Fig. 1. Cathodoluminiscence im age of a K-feld spar band (light
grey) in be tween two quartz rib bons (black). Ex ten sive frag men ta -
tion of K-feld spar grains (ar rows) along their mar gins is cou pled
with melt in jec tion. Crys tal lized melt is in ter preted as the dark grey 
coat ings of the K-feld spar frag ments.
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The Orlica–Œnie¿nik Dome (OSD), NE Bo he mian Mas -
sif, con tains in its core sev eral gneiss vari ants with proto-
liths dated at ~500 Ma. In the west ern limb of the dome,
rodding augen orthogneisses with prom i nent stretch ing
lineation, mainly L>S tectonites, dom i nate. In spite of ap -
par ently sim ple mesofabric of the L>S tectonites, these
rocks show ev i dence of mul ti ple de for ma tion on mesoscale
and microscale. Scar city of pub lished re sults of quartz
c-axis fab rics in constrictionally de formed metagranites im -
pedes com par i sons of these rocks with other nat u ral ex am -
ples. Stud ies of quartz LPOs in rocks de formed in the con-
strictional re gime are sel dom and most ac counts deal with
rocks de formed in the plane or flat ten ing strain re gimes that
usu ally de velop in pla nar shear zones.

Mi cro scopic ob ser va tions of the Spalona augen rodding
orthogneisses sug gest that the tex ture for ma tion in these
rocks was a pro tracted, mul ti stage pro cess The quartz c-axis
microfabrics show com plex yet re pro duc ible pat terns that de -
vel oped un der the joint con trol of strain ge om e try and tem -
per a ture. The quartz pole fig ures are mixed fea tures rep re -
sented by pseudo-gir dle pat terns. Quartz grains from quartz
rib bons and tails at K-feld spar augens are suit able for mi cro-s 
tructural anal y sis whereas quartz grains from quartzofeldspa- 
thic ag gre gates are less in for ma tive, which is likely due to the 
pres ence of feld spar grains that recrystallized con cur rently in
such ag gre gates. The K-feld spar and quartz rods dis play
shape fab ric rep re sented by the triaxial prolate el lip soid
which evolved in the constrictional field with some non-co -
ax ial ro ta tional strain in the gen eral shear re gime.

We found that the over all microfabric pat terns in
gneiss es of the Góry Bystrzyckie Mts. are more com plex
than those ob tained by other au thors (Cymerman, 1997;
Szczepañski, 2010) who re ported rather sim ple LPO pat -
terns that were in ter preted as mainly type I and type II cross
gir dles. These were mainly ex plained by dextral strike-slip
shear ing in the plane strain and sim ple shear re gime, which
de vel ops in a typ i cal shear zone.

In our study the quartz LPOs pat terns c-axis ori en ta tions
in the augen rodding orthogneiss were mea sured in de pend -
ently for three do mains: (1) quartz rib bons, (2) quartzo-
feldspathic ag gre gates, (3) pres sure shad ows at K-feld spar
porphyroclasts. Then syn op tic di a grams were con structed. In
se lected sam ples, quartz c-axis ori en ta tions were mea sured
(in the XZ plane) for each of the three dis tin guished do mains
sep a rately to check whether their microfabrics are sim i lar or
dif fer ent and to what ex tent they dif fer. The pole fig ures re -
vealed for the quartz rib bons re sem ble type I cross gir dle
pat tern, which does not agree with the per fect rodding struc -
ture of L>>S type gneiss es. In spite of the sim ple con-
strictional mesofabric, the L>S tectonites show quite com -

plex yet re pro duc ible pat terns of quartz c-axis dis tri bu tion.
The microfabrics of the Góry Bystrzyckie gneiss es rep re -
sent a com pos ite fea ture be cause of mul ti ple de for ma tion of
the rocks and com mon in ter play of strain ge om e try and tem -
per a ture dur ing the de for ma tion. They can not be ex plained
by the model of a shear zone with strain in ten sity vary ing
across it (¯elaŸniewicz et al., 2013).

Be cause of mul ti ple de for ma tion, the ob served quartz
LPOs pat terns in the rodding gneiss es, which are mixed fea -
tures rep re sented by pseudo-gir dle pat terns, can not be uti -
lized as a char ac ter is tic iden ti fier of the constrictional re -
gime. How ever the pat terns are com pat i ble with ob ser va -
tions made by Sullivan & Beane (2010) in metargilites (am -
phi bo lite fa cies) from Cal i for nia, in which they found
microfabrics tran si tions be tween true dou ble-gir dles and
type II cross gir dle and small cir cle gir dles around X. Both
their and our data are gen er ally con sis tent with the mod els
of Lis ter & Hobbs (1980) and Schmid & Casey (1986).

Our study sug gests that the tex ture for ma tion in the
stud ied orthogneisses in volved strain par ti tion ing with
chang ing strain rate and ki ne mat ics in the gen eral shear re -
gime un der tem per a tures of the am phi bo lite fa cies (450–
600°C). The es ti ma tions agree with those in ferred by us
from the ac tiv ity of prism <c> and prism <a> slips and are
fur ther more com pat i ble with tem per a ture data cal cu lated by 
a num ber of au thors for the coun try meta sedi ments. Such
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Fig. 1. Tec tonic po si tion of rodding augen gneiss bod ies in the
west ern limb of the Orlica–Œnie¿nik Dome. a – block di a gram
show ing the re la tion ships be tween the gneiss es (dense dots) and
mica schists (sparse dots) in the vi cin ity of Duszniki; b – sim pli fied
cross-sec tion through the cen tral part of the Góry Bystrzyckie Mts., 
show ing lo ca tion of the gneiss es in the hinge zones of large-scale
folds and the N-ward move ment (elon ga tion) which gave rise to
op po site strike-slip ki ne mat ics at the op po site mar gins of the
Spalona gneiss body (af ter ¯elaŸniewicz et al., 2013)



con sis ten cies may sug gest that both the meta sedi ments and
metagranites were de formed in sim i lar crustal lev els.

In the rodding augen orthogneisses, the K-feld spar and
quartz rods dis play shape fab ric rep re sented by the triaxial
prolate el lip soid which evolved in the constrictional field
with some non-co ax ial ro ta tional strain in the gen eral shear
re gime. Such el lip soid fits well the ob served mesofabric and 
com pos ite microfabric. It is pos si ble that the strain path
started un der con di tions closer to the plane strain and then
changed over to con stric tion. Such switch can be ac com -
plished in the hinge zone of a large scale fold where the
elon ga tion oc curs par al lel to the fold axis (Fig. 1). In clined
to re cum bent folds (F2) of that di men sion were iden ti fied at
the north ern tip of the Spalona body in mica schists and
gneiss es by ¯elaŸniewicz (1978) (Fig. 1a). It is sug gested
that the constrictional fab ric in the gneiss es along with the
ob served belts of op po site ki ne mat ics can be ex plained by
the pres ence of such folds (Fig. 1b). Op po site sense of
shear ing found on a small scale within the stud ied sam ples
can be ex plained by dom i nantly co ax ial re gime in which the 
in clined ob jects tend to ro tate to ward the fab ric at trac tor to
re duce an acute an gle with it and by dif fer ent rates of the
par ti tioned strain. On a larger scale, the co-ex is tence of belts 
with op po site ki ne mat ics in the Spalona body can be ex -
plained by large-scale fold ing (Fig. 1).

In the west ern OSD, more com plex strain his tory was
re corded by sheared migmatitic gneiss es. We ob served that
in these gneiss es, the fine stretch ing lineation, ex pressed by
red dish Kfs rods, and par al lel with mica lineation was over -
printed first by the feld spar-mica lineation and then by the
white mica lineation, which all ev i dence mul ti ple de for ma -
tion at low ered tem per a ture. The migmatitic gneiss es were
de formed first at rel a tively high tem per a ture prob a bly by
flat ten ing and then by con stric tion and co ax ial plane strain
at gen eral shear re gime, when basal and rhomb <a> slip sys -
tems op er ated. The constrictional strain, char ac ter is tic of
the Spalona augen orthogneisses, was in migmatitic gneiss -
es im posed on the orig i nally pla nar fab ric de fined by
high-tem per a ture migmatitic lay er ing. The domainal dif fer -
ences in quartz microfabrics rec og nized in the se lected sam -
ples are com mon for the Spalona orthogneisses but un com -
mon for the sheared migmatitic gneiss es. For what was re -
ferred to as anatectic orthogneisses, Pøikryl et al. (1996)
also re ported the pres ence of two per pen dic u lar quartz and
feld spar fab rics, the suc ces sion of the W–E and N–S linea-
tion sets, which agrees with our ob ser va tions.

We pro pose that the rodding augen gneiss es in the Góry 
Bystrzyckie Mts. de vel oped in partly or wholly de tached
bod ies which were lo cated in the hinge zones of antiformal

folds and bounded by duc tile faults. In the east ern OSD, the
large-scale, east erly and west erly verg ing folds was rec og -
nized and mapped (Don et al., 2003). In ki lo me ter-scale
folds, one can find rodding gneiss es (L>S tectonites) in the
hinge ar eas (Miêdzygórze, M³yñsko, etc). In gen eral, it is
pro posed that rodding gneiss es may serve as a tool for the
iden ti fi ca tion of the large-scale clo sures of folds de vel oped
in the re gions which are built of schis tose meta sedi ments
and metagranites en closed in them. The constrictional fab ric 
in metagranites may de velop in the hinge zones of large
scale folds, where the elon ga tion oc curred par al lel to the
fold axes (Fig. 1).
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The Drietoma unit rep re sents a rock se quence rec og -
nizes in the west ern seg ment of the Pieniny Klippen Belt
(PKB). The lithostratigraphy and tec tonic po si tion of the
Drietoma unit were con tra dic tory in ter preted by var i ous au -
thors since 1969. The spe cific sed i men tary se quences in the
strati graphic range of Up per Tri as sic (Norian) to Lower Tu- 
ronian has been orig i nally de scribed as a part of the Manín
unit (Be gan, 1969). Later Rakús (1977) clas si fied mentio-
ned sed i ments into the Drietoma unit. The youn ger strati -
graphic mem ber, the flych sed i men tary se quences (Albian–
Turonian), have been in ter preted as an in te gral part of the
Drietoma unit. How ever, there is no ev i dence about sed i -
men tary or stra tig ra phy con ti nu ity of Up per Tri as sic to Lo-
wer Cre ta ceous (Berriasian) sed i men tary se quences with
the Albian–Turonian flysch sed i ments. Their con tact is tec -
tonic.

The po si tion of the Drietoma unit oc cur be tween the
sed i men tary se quences of the in ter nal units of the West ern
Carpathians on the south and be tween the in te gral units of
PKB (Kysuca and Czorsztyn unit) on the north. The Drie-

toma unit is allochthonous tec tonic unit thrusted over the
tec tonic units of the Pieniny Klippen Belt. The Fatricum and 
the Hronicum tec tonic units are in tec tonic su per po si tion
above the Drietoma unit. The tec tonic trans port of sed i -
ments was gen er ally top to the NW di rec tion. The Drietoma
unit is a par tic u lar struc tural el e ment dis placed into the area
of re cent course of PKB from in ter nal or south ern zones af -
ter the Turonian.
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